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About Town
liOCAl membww t€ RocAnrilto 

iMXgs Qt r « c e l ^  noUMi to
day  od Ika  M u la r i  aaaiion of the 
l a t e  f ln in d a y  nidht ad which 
f|i«M •  report on the actlvltloa of 
th e  SSth Aimteeraary committee 
will be jlven . Th# annlreraary  will 
he heM on Sunday, Sept. 12. and 
leaervatione cloae on Sept. 7. 
O eorfe H. WllUame, of thia town, 
is general chairm an for the anni- 
^aaraary, ____

BUnaet Council. D eg tw  of Poce- 
' koRtaa, will hold a  Kitchen Bingo 

■iwi social tomorrow evening a t  8 
o’clock a t th e  home of Mra. Myra, 
F l t ^ r a l d .  2S8 Hilliard street. 
P rtses wUl be awarded the w inntra 
apd refrwrfiment^ e e r t e ^ _  
kers and frienda are cordially in 
Vlted. The affair ia fo r ( 
of the W ar Bond fund, w ith ^ 
Jtane Smith heading the committee 

arrangeinenta.

^ u t e n a n t  K ^hard  A. Carocarl 
will, shortly , complete his final 
train ing a s  a  bombardier naviga
to r  a t  the Army A ir Base in Dal- 
h w t. Texas, and will be sent ovei - 
aeas to  a  combat area. Formerly 
of Stafford Springs, he la the hus
band of the former Blanche G atti 
of Spruce street, and 'son  of Mrs. 

•^Joseph Barocari. ,

John Gourley of the Rublnow 
building. Mam stret. left this m orn
ing for New York City, where he 
W'lll remain the balance of the 
week.

Mrs. Bdna Case P arker's  Red 
Cross sewing group which meets 
Wednesdays in the Robbins room 
M Oefiter church house, will omit 
iaeetings until September 8.

rlvate John Da}ey, of 33 Ste- 
vMreet. was home for the 

W eek-b^ from  the University of 
New HuapSfaire, where he has 
iw en M i^oned fpr several weeks. 
jpA expects to s^ - tra n s fe rre d  soon 
^  ah  other coll^;e where he will 

PQdtlnue his pre-me<|tcal studies be
fore entering medicaK^hool.

The Tegular mldweekXservice 
w in be held tomorrow evemhg a t 
7:30 a t  the Oovepant-Congrega- 
tional church, w ith a  brief address, 
by the Rev. Charles G. Johnson, 
n e s c  services are open to  all.

The danee fo r the soldiers of the 
.O oast A rtW ery un it stationed here 
planned for tom orrow  night a t  the 
Ameiiiean Legion Home has been 
cancelled. Several of the bands- 
asen will be ou t of tow n and i t  will 
be impossible to  arran g e  fo r music 
an d  i t  w as decided to  om it tomotr. 

. row  Bight's party .
ta- iu— i—  ----------- -

OLD
RECORDS

M ust be tam ed , in to r sal
vage If you Want to  kasp 
phqrtag the new onea.

tVzs ca d i paid fo r oM ree- 
ords liyOapective of qnaatlty .

/  KEMlP'S

Funeral Tom orrow

m

Orville H . W hitney

A fun milil funeral serviceIhlary
will be held a t  2>30 tomorrow st- 
Icrnopn for A viatio if 't^de t Orville 
Whitney, son of MrS>s, Donald 
Brown, of Hilliard street, V ljo lost 
his life last Friday In an airplane 
crash near the Elnld, Okla., Air, 
Base where be was stationed. The 
service will be held a t  the home of 
Mrs. W hitney’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Keeney, of 27 Adams 
street. A d e u il of Aviation Cadets 
from Bradley Field, Windsor 
Locks, Conn., will ac t as pall 
bearers, as m ilitary e.scort and as 
a firing squad.

Rev. Henry B.\ Maples, chaplain 
a t Bradley Field, will officiate as
sisted by Rev. Dr. E arl H. Furge- 
son, of the N orth Methodist 
churtfiu Burial will be in the Buck- 
land cem etery.'

The rem ains win be borne to  the 
Keeney heme a t  one o'clock’ to 
morrow afternoon. T he ' M ark 
Holmes Funeral Home 'Will not be 
open for friends of Cadet Whlthby 
and his fam ily tonight as had. been 
previously planned.

Anderson Shea Auxiliary No. 
2046, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Will hold a dog roast this evening 
a t  the home of Mrs.’ Florence 
S treeter, 56 S tarkw eather s tre e t 'a t 
i5;S(l o'clock.

i t  Cecelia choir will have 
a  rehearsal th is evening a t  6 
o'clock a t  St. John 's church, G<fi- 
w ay is tree tK M d  the Lutnia choir 
will K hearse M   ̂ o 'c lbck ," \

Tile midweek s e t t e e  tomorrow 
evening a t  7 :30 a t  the Church of 
the N azarene will be iiK ^ a rg e  of 
the W omen's Missionary Sbeiety, of 
which Mrs. Ada B ogart is 'p re s l 
d e n t

Llnne Lodge No. 72. K nights of 
Phythtas, will hold its  regular 
semi-monthly m eeting tomorrow 
evening a t  8 o’clock a t  the Orange 
h a lt

Needle Shop 
 ̂ To Be Moved

Lydall Com pany to Be 
Situated on  W illiam 
Street A fter O ctober 1.
The Isaac Lydall Needle Com

pany which has been located in the 
Carlyle Johnson Machine shop 
building on Main s tr e e t  will soon 
move to new quarters a t 1:8 Wil
liam stree t in the building form er
ly occupied and used by Jpseph 
C hartier as a  -blacksmith shop. 
While the date fo r moving has not 
been set, it Is expected th a t the 
needle factory will be setup a t its

n e w 'q u a r ta n  on o r before the first 
of October,

I t  w as said th a t  the move be
came necessary, when the Carlyle 
Johnson Ooibpany needed more 
room fb r its  Increased-production. 
The space the needle factory  ia 
now occupying in the same build
ing as  the Johnson company will 
probably house new machinery .u n 
der the expansion program  made 
necessary by the Johnson Com
pany, because of increased busi
ness.

The blacksm ith shop on W illiam 
stree t is light and airy and well 
suited for the m anufacture of 
needles for which there Is a steady 
demand'. Mr. C hartier still docs 
some blacksm ith jobs for farm ers 
and Is one of the oldest in  this 
business in M anchester.

P riva te  Ralpii L. Schaller, who 
has had a .10-d^  furlough from his 
du tte i a t the hMdford. Oregon, Air 
Base, left for th a t field to ^ y .

Youth Struck 
By Paralysis

Jam aican, W orking in 
B uckland, Is Takei^ to 
The Isolation H ospital.
Reginald Babbansingh. 20, a na

tive of Jam aica, who has been 
working on tobacco a t  the H art
man plantation in Buckland, m ak
ing his home while in this county 
a t  Camp Buck, Portland, was 
stricken a t  hie wprk yesterday. He 
was taken to the 'M anchester Me
morial hospital where it was dis
covered th a t he was suffering from' 
infantile paralysis.

The patien t was la ter, taken to 
the H artford  Isolation hospital.

While In th is country he will be 
taken care of by both the United 
S tates governm ent and his own 
government, i

‘̂ M a n c h e s t e r
Date Book

Tomorrow
Meeting of F irs t Aiders of P re

cinct No.-3 a t  Lincoln school.
Tuesday, Sept. 14 

Hospital A uxiliary Garden P a r
ty  a t  Miss M ary Chapm an’s g ar
den, 75 F orest street.

Sunda.v, Sept. 18 
, 3:30 p. m.—Song recital a t  Cen
te r  church. Pupils of Mrs. Charles 
Yerbury.

Mrs, A rthur Hanson, of Gqlway 
street, is visiting relatives in G rot
on, Conn.

Local Sealer 
Files Report

One Person Convicted 
D uring Year fo r Sell* 
ing W ood Short.
Aldo Pagan!, sealer of w eights 

and measures, m akes his report for 
the period covering from  A ugust 
15, 1942 to  June 30, 1^43, when he 
resigned. In his report he shows 
th a t  one person was convicted ^ef 
selling wood short. He also reports 
having confiscated 29 packages he 
found to' be short-weighted.

His report ia a s  follows:
Scales tested and sealed—Spring 

balance, 52; Counter balance, 86; 
A bbatoir scales, 15; P latform

scales, 3?: gas  pumps, 109; 
pumpsT, 10; m eters, 38; weights, 91

Inspected and tested— B ottlel 
ljl2; packages teatqd, 482; dif 
m easures, 15,

Inspections—Stores inapectsd 
general commodities, 105.

Condemned or ordered repaird 
—Gas pumps, 3; scales, llj
weights, 6; metel%, 4.
' Confiscated — Short measu4 
packages. 29.

Con^ctiona—Wood dealer, aho^ 
measure, 1.

F or the term  from  Ju ly  1 
A ugust 15, H arold Maher, the nef 
sealer, has filed a  report. He 
ports th a t he has tested 85 scab 
has inspected 53 o ther m easur 
and has - condemned eight gasolin 
pumps.

There were no reportable dlJ 
eases found in M anchester durlnl 
the past week, according to  todayf 
S tate  H ealth departm ent, bulletinJ

II

llie Iriie-and- 
of our Food

Food can be our mo t̂ powerful weapon of the war. . .  but to make it so, 
we've got to understand the “why's” and “hoib's”. Here are food facts confirmed. . .

i i '
AUGK OtMTLkN 

(Kaowa As Queen Aliee) 
SPIBITUAL MiaHU&l 

Saveatb D aughter of a  Seventh Son 
Born W ith a  VelL 

Bandings Dally, Inclndlng Sunday, 
8 A .M .to B P .  RL Or By Appotnt- 
nicnt. In the  Servloe of the Peo-
t t fo r 80 Tears.

I Chnrch S treet, H artford, Conn. 
Phone d-3024

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available fo rTi
Im m ediate' Occupancy

Alexander 
• Jarvis \

M  Alexander St. M anchester 
i Phones: .

Omoe 4112 . Residence 7278

/
 ̂ food fiction exposed . . .  by the U. S. War Food Administration

br. Sateburr’s Psi-Q-Saa U 
ivat tbs thiog lor bghtlbg eoc 
ieidiotis tkmugk isnltalion: 
tt k i l ls  oooddia on ooatact 
Oss M ss s  IHtsr sprar ssd  
to r dlslD lsStlnq sqolp* 
Bisnl sod ' ' • V.

g. m d i MsdicsHsn
A* a  tlrtt-skl msas- 

srs , OSS Dr.SslAurr's 
Rskos&i tbs gtan or 
Dr. Ssliburr's Pbsn- 
O S d ia  tbs dilnUiKr 
wsIsnAoossfbsoosTeeps* 
bs, Bofii seeoesalesl to oss.'

X  W idi s  FsOsw os
Dr. Sslfboir's Avt-Tsb st 

s  iollow-up Is fust tbs thing. 
Buds Tseorssing nssdsxtrs 
nourithm snl snd AVi.Ts'o 
eontslns sppstits-sBnisIst. 

msdicinss.

lARSENfS
F E ?D  SERVICE

38 Dei>ot Square TeL 5406

G. E. W ltUS & SON, INC.
Lum ber o f  All Kinds 

Mason Supplies—-Paini-T—'Hardware f
Balsam Wool InsulkUon''',^

COAL
2 Maii^ §t.

1

Amarico U a  land of mWe and henay. Wa produc* 
larga turplusot df food—far bayond our ability 
to cenfuma them.

m s £  Detpitt a steady increase in food pro- 
’ duction, we do not have enough food in 

total to satisfy all the demands—itm zxiis sharply 
Stepped up by (1) the needs of food for war pur
poses; (2) the tremendous increase in cipiliah 

trehasing power. ,

por^ant. Under no circumstances will the food sup
ply be divided in such a way that AmerifMnrfivil- 
ians will be deprived of Basic Fgodr^quirements.

n .

TRUl

2 .

/

Our iH^HgcampHsliad a  miraculous feed
c H t^ { ^ ^ .,llia  post few years.

Every'year for the past six years they
• ___ _________ ______ t_____ t ___ j

6.
have set hew records for food output. 

This year they may ropmeven that record!
V  .

The Army and Navy must nocessfuily build up 
large ratorve stocks of food.

TDtJC  To be certain' that the right'Jbod will 
alwaysbeavailable at the right tinte,,our 

1 armed forces require at least a s u p ^
for men quartered in this country . . .  a 9-month 
supply for each man overseas.

7

COKE OIL
Tel. 5 1 2 5

L Our Ainas dbnH MiAliY noad Hie food wa*re sond- 
'Ihgtham .' ‘ i

F A L X  Our Allies could not keep «p their ' 
. stamina and 'Eghring Strength if we 

failed to send them food. Even with our supplies  ̂
their food standards et̂ e generally far below ours. 
They could use much more food than we are 
sending them! . i

To win the war we will have to help feed peoples 
liberated from the Axis.

T F U E  treatment that the people of these 
.countries receive will be watched care

fully by the people of countries not yet. freed 
from Axis dominition. And if it can be demon- 
seated that they will be “Better off”—fed in
stead of starved, for instance—under the United 
Nations, the war can be shortened.

r ■ - - ■ '' ■ ■
• Riatiening isn’t noeassory.

Rationing is necessary—to see to it 
that everyone gets an opportunity to 

ohtaik-\is fair share of some of our. most popular 
foods, them foods that are vital for proper
health. We Wfant and have the money to buy 
more than theUKU on hand. Without rationing, 
these foods would^gip only to those who could 
get So the stqee first. \  , . X

"■ X  '■ X,
f v M  pnOwVB

Amtrican civilians ar# going to ba wall fad — 
for th« duration and during tho rahabilitation.

We’ll be fed wclf enough for health and 
strength. However, • we’ll dll have tO' 

help—to be sure that there’s food.for all. It’s 
our duty to ourselvps,'to our armed forces—to 
our fight for freedom. Yes, each and every one of 
uj should do all these things:

^W H A T  YOU CAN D O  A B O U T F O O D - '
PRODUCE POOD. Our fannerk arc already being asked to 
produce more than ever before. Every city family is also called 
on to produce if able. Bring your Yietory garden to full harvest 
—keep it up, tend it, pick your crop. Help out on a farm or 
in a food processing’plant if possible.
CONSERVE POOD. Can and preserve as much fresh and 
perishable food aa possible. Cut waste—use every crumb, every 
drop. Stretch the available food supply, too, by eating the 
right foods—the most nutritious foods. Bq willing to substitute 
plentiful for scarce foods—even though this means Changing 
the eating habits of years. ,
SNARE POOD. Knowing all the facts set forth here, put the 
war’s food demands first. Share the food supply willingly witl\ 
your armed f o r ^  your AlKet, your neighbors.

'''rflAY SQUARE WITH POOD. Respect it for what it is—a vital 
war material. Pledge yourie^ to aeteft no rationed food teithoui 
giving n f ration stamps—and to pay no more than top legal 
prices, ^ a t  way you kill "Black Markets’’—you play aquare 
with your coahtry.

I. Wa dvHklBS m b I  do aaylbiBg

British ând American 
! ! H War Belief

5. nwOTIWfWD. iflV mmWWwWYOp
'mad»- I f  f fh fr s . I   ̂ .

X J / C C  Food pricts ea« be kq>t wi^hin^nstiq^ 
^  ' able limits. It depends o iX y^ --tiid  

every other American. Cooperation is the"
^word That holds, fo ^  prices down to top 
limits. Look for offidal prices posted in your store 
or Ratioa Board or published in this newspaper; 
Lmum what these top legal ptumjuc-and never 
pay more. '

\

oN ol-

Alnericaa civillaiMi ^  the htAjof our 
^  totalreoor^bi«aLiciDftfoc^ production; 

-^admally three-foutths of it fo r , the ndet 12 
months. And—except for the Army and Navy, 

i who deserve inaximum wnsideration-—the sup
ply lor American civUians is coniidered most im-

•sabstanWol omounl of food Is V wffLv
_ _  ‘ I I - . ■’ I
TDIJlP TA/ civilian population wastes annually 

' enough food to feed ̂ two-thirds of our
earned forces athome and Abroad! We might well, 
take a tip from our armed forces. TA^V/'work
ing to F^uce food waste to an unprecedented 
low, through better m u l planning and education.

Average , Daily CircaUion
F or the  Month of Ju ly , lE4S

8,229
Member of tho A udit *. 

Bnrenu of ClrenUttono
M a tic h e sU r — A .C i t y  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

The Weather
Poreenefc^ef U. 8. W m ther BnroM

Komewhat cooler tonight; mod- 
c ra te  tem perature Thuraiday fore
noon.
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Roosevelt Invites 
Enemy in Europe 
To Halt War Now

U. S. and  Brittsh Chiefs o f Staff at Quebec

' ■ I-

■..'■■J' ■’M,
t ■

’oiUght at 8 O'clot^ 
ORANGE HALL

"T,' i
Self Serve

G r o c e r y ^ - -1*̂' MANCHiSTRR CONM*
CORK Health

b

Market
K -

THIS JDFEMTJSEMENT PMMPJjtID UNDSR TUK dVSPrCES OF T H f WAR ADFEKTISING COUgCIL IA  eOd'PEMATIQN WITM THE OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION
AND THE WAR. FOOD ADMINISTRATWH

I..

Meat Pinch

Tells People o f Aid
T hat If  H itler and \ ^  n  i  •
His Generals H ad At-i j / l  K c d U C t n ^  
t e n d e d  Conference 
They W ould K n o w ,
S u rrender Best Policy.

— ^'im rods Go A-Gunning
O tta w a ,  A u g . 25.r—(/P)— , | T n  n i l  Fnm il^r t  nrde>r‘ 

P r e s id e n t  R o o se v e lt to ld  they' n  ^  .r .  i*
p e o p le  o f  C a n a d a  to d a y  t h a t ]  S e a s o n  B a g  io t a l s

2 $ 5 .4 0 4 .0 0 0  Pounds.if  H itle r and  his g enerals  had 
a tten d ed  th e  Quebec w ar con
ference th ey  yi'ould have rea l
ized th a t  " su rren d e r would 
pay  them  b e tte r  nowi th an  
la te r .’’ T he A m erican chief 
executive came here directly from  
the w ar council jmeettnpa a t  Qvie- 
bcc. which ended yesterday, tp  
extend a v irtual Invitation to the 
enemy In Kurope to lay down its 
arm s now. In an addreaa from the 
archwav of the Peace tower 

I', the main parllam en tar^b u lW ln g  
Ol the Dominion.

Talk«,i> f"'l'1 'lend»hlp  
The.-Ufilfed S U tes chief *execu- 

"talked of Canadlan-Am erican 
friendship and e x to l '- ' the p art 
' 3 Dominion la playing in the 
\  r. Not a  h int did he drop as to 
the specific m atte rs of w ar s tra t-  
o, on which he and Prim e Minis
ter Churchill of B ritain  had 
agreed in Quebec.

“But, in due tim e,’’ he aaaerted,-.
“we shall communicate the aecret 
inform ation of the Quebec confer
ence to Germany. Italy  and J a 
pan. We shall com municate this 
iniorm ation to  our enemies in the 
only language their tw isted minds 
seem capable of understanding.

“Sometlmea I  wish ■ th a t th a t 
g rea t m aster of intuition, the 

, Nazi leader, could have been pres.: 
ent in sp irit a t  the Quebec confer
ence—I am thoroughly glad he 
w as not there in person. If  he and 
his generals had known our plans 
thev would have realized th a t dis
cretion is still the b e tte r  p a r t of 
valor and th a t surrender would 
pay them  better now than  la ter.”

The ta lks In Quebec, the presi
den t said, deal c o n s tru c tlv e ly ^ tlr  
a  ‘d^erm inatlon  to  .“achieve vic
to ry 'in  the shortest possible tim e” 
and w ith “our essential coopera- _ .  
tlon sWth o u r^  g rea t and • brave j V  o t C S  
fighting allies.’.’ '

Sees Reference to  Russia 
Some of his listeners thought 

they detected there a  veiled ref
erence to Russia, since the presi
dent and Churchill had spoken a t 
Quebec of a possible tr i-partlte  
conference in which the Soviet 

gbvem m ent would be .represented.
I t  is no secret, Mr. Roosevelt 

said, th a t there was much ta lk  of 
the post-w ar world -''a t Quebec, 
but he failed to  go into any de
tails. pram atically , for the hun
dreds of. thousands of Canadians 
of F l’ench descent, the chief exec
utive had a  closing paragraph  In 
the ir own language.
. “My visit to  the. Old city  of Que
bec," he said, “haa recalled vividly 
to  my mind th a t 'p a n a d a  la a  n a
tion founded on the union of two 
g rea t races. The harm ony of their 
equal partnership  is an example to

3 : ^

am;
. '• I 'l

Allied Airmen 
Hit Southern 

Part of Italy

Only Few Hours 
After Flying Fortresses 
Attack Aircraft As
sembly r ia n t at Bor-Jap Force^\ ileaiix Diirin

M I

Heavy Blows
■s , - ,

Soon to Hit

Combined chiefs of staff 0/  the Arm y snd Navy of the U. 8. and G reat B ritain gather around the 
conference table a t the Citadel In Quebec. Around table, beginning a t left, are Lord 1.ouIb Mountbal- 

i ten. Admiral Sir Dudley Pound, Gen. Sir Alan Brooke, -Air M arshal Sir Charles Portal, Field M aishal 
Sir John Dill, Lieut Gen. Sir Hf.sting Ismay, Brig. H. Redman. Comdr. R. Coleridge, Brig. Gen. J. R. 
Deane, Gen. Henry H. Arnold, Gen. George C. M arshall. Admiral William D. Leahy, Admiral E rnest J. 
King. Capt. F. D. Royal. ,

By .^lex H. Singletou
W ashington. Aug. 25— —Wa r  

has put hunting back on its  coon- 
skin cap. Long Tom rifle basis w ^  
powder - th rifty , sharp  - shootm g 
Nimrods going a-gjirnttfig—not for 
sport—but toJEWTihe fkmlly larder 
w ith friiflirlfieat.

take it from the In terior 
Apartm ent’s Fish and Wildlife 

Service, hunters are m aking a sub
stan tia l contribution toward eas
ing the m eat shortage.
’’ They bagged a to ta l of 255.404,- 

000 pounds in the 1942-43 season 1 
and . in term s Of the coupon beef 
values th a t represents 3,064,848,- 
000 rationing points. Included were 
such succulent Item s as wild duck, 
deer, quail, elk and pheasant.

Increases Shell Quota ; '  ______
The W ar Production Board last '

n ight upped the quota of rifle and i R o O S e v e l t  A s s c r l s  P e o p l e  
le avail- _ _ . *

s i '  ' ’
N ol Oppose*! \*y '^fi‘ts\Pfitfprson Says Twin Al-

To Britain 
Africa After

R eturn
from

Regens-
.F ighters; Italian (>iiis-| 
e r Set Afire in At- j 
lack liv Americans.

Offensives Ploy-
m g
W ar

Vital
o n  '

Part m  
JaiHinese.

■T

Axis Leaders 
Alone Should 

Fear Terms
shotgun shells to be made avail 
able to farm ers and ranchers for 
use against “predatory aninnals 
and gam e birds now threatening 
crops and herds in certain  parts  of 
the country."
■ Those who take advantage of 
the order will get an ex tra 100 
rounds of .22 calibre cartridges.

Of Enem y  ̂ Nations 
Neetl Nol Fear Uiieon- 
flitional S u r r e n d e r .

ins 
Post-War

Offered

Allied H eadquarters, in North 
Africa, AUg. '25 -  —Allied air 

I squadrons— significantly meeting 
' no opposition from Axis figh ters— 
i h a m m e r e d  communications in 
' southern Italy  again yesterday, in
cluding a block-buster aasauU near

:ram

Allied H eadquarters in’ the 
Soiithwe.st Pacifip. Aiig. 25.—liP)— 
Underse'eretary of W ar Robert P. 
Pntteraoiy arrived a t Gen. Douglas 
M acArthur’s headquarters today 
and ^ o r t lv  thereafter predicted
that "blows of increasing

Naples last night, snd left an Itsl- ! .strength” will not be long delayed 
Ian cruiser afire off the south | )|.| t^e ,war against Japan.

K elland P re .e .U , For- H a m U l C r
eign Policy Based oH
Collaboration o f Allies Away at Foe:
—Defense, R ing Neede*l 'Report Gains

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Labor ̂ oard 
Rejects Coal 
Pay Proposal

otes 8  to 4  Against 
Provision in Illinois 
Contract to Cover Un
derground  T r a v e l .

Washington, Aug. 25.—i.ei — 
President Roosevelt asserted today 

. th a t  except for the responsible 
I Fascist leaders, "the people of the 

Axis need not fear unconditional 
surrender tp  the United Nations.’* 

i 'I n  a report placing total lend- 
I lease aid a t  nearly $14,000,000,000, 

the president again promised the 
feeding of the people of liberated 
areas and delcared the Allies "are 
strik ing  hard and ready to strike 
harder” to a tta in  complete vic
tory.

‘IThe people of Axis controlled 
area's may be assured.” he said, 
“th a t when they' agree to uncondi
tional surrender they will not Ij# 
trading Axis despotism for ridn 
under the ITnited Nations.'

“The goal of the United Na-

New York, Aug. 25;—</P)—
Clarence B udington Kelland '
p resen ted  to  th e  Republican Germ ans Rush Reserves
party today a post-war for 
eign policy based on United 
Nations’ collaboration, but 
added that the United States^ 
regardless must , ring itself 
with such a defense that “no 
nation, no coalition ' of nations,^ 
shall he able to penetrate our for-’ 
tiflq§.tiohs or reach our shores.'’ 

Kelland, author, and Republican 
national com m itteem an from Ari
zona, conceded th a t the collabora
tion program  he proposed ihlght 
fail, leaving this nation alone to  
face a hostile world, aqd declared: 

Must Be Made Impregnable 
“Come w ar or peace, come up

heaval or revolution, come whirl
wind or convulsion, come hell or 
high w ater, the United S tates of

Into Line But Fail 
To 3top Russian A<1- 
vance Near K harkov.

tions " he said, “is to perm it I America m ust and shall be made

(Continued on Page Two)

Resist Order 
To Etid Strike

Brewster Workers^ Re- 
peat D em and fo r Re
lease' o f  F ou r G uards.

W ashington. Aug. 25.—i/P)—The 
W ar Liabor board has rejected John 
L. Lewis’ si^ond bid for porta|-to- 
portal pay for his United l^ine 
Workers.

The board voted 8 to 4 against 
approving a provision in a  con
t r a c t  between the  UM iy and the 
Ililnois Coal O perators Association 
whereby the miners would receive 
$1.25 a day additional to cover 
the ir underground travel time. 
I.jibor' members of the board cast 
the disaentlng vote.

Approves O ther Provisions 
WLB sources said the board 

made the decision yesterday. It 
approved other provisions of the 
contract, including one which per
m its paym ent of tim e and a  half 
fo r the eighth hour hi any day. 
The miiiera are. now ton a seven 
hour productive day. This ex
cluded travel tim«..^

The board voted b h '*  motion of
fered by M atthew Woll, AFLoriem- 
ber; whq is p reparing a  m inority 
opinion. Chairm an William ' H- 
Da'vis ia preparing the m ajority  
opinion. •

The Illinois agreem ent was the
•--------  ,

(G o n ttn u ed  on P a g e  Tenr)

liberated peoples to create a free 
political life of thejr own choosing 
and to <attaln econoiplc^ security. 
Thfcse are two of the g reat objec
tives of the A tlantic charter.”

The Lend-Lease report. . for 
the quarte r ending July 31, show
ed th a t lend-lease aid to Ruasia 
through June 30 totaled $2,444,- 
000.000 and July shipm ents to 
th a t country were a t a ’’high 
level.” The August volume ”is ex
pected tq  be the highest fo r''any  
month since the prog;ram began” 
as fa r as Russia is concerned, the 
report added.

I t  said th a t the United S tates 
has sent more lend-ieaae planes 'to

(Continued on Page E ight)

Bulletin!
JMiasville. Pa..- Aug. X5- t( ^

—-Six^more giuirds were placed 
under military arrest today at 

ithe Brewster Aeronautical 
Corporation’s'Jobnsvtile plant 
where similar prtton agialnst 
four others two daya ago led 
to a  vraOtout that has M|led 
airplaae p 'r o d u c t l o a  and 
brought War Labor Board In
tervention. 'The Fourth Naval 
metchst jmblte 'ielatlons' olllce 
luwmateed the additional ar- 

""reota bat did not tinibedlatrly 
dlacloae ehargea agalnkt (he 
guards, noetnbers of tbd £aaat 
Guard Temporary Reserve al-. 
though paid by Brewster. Hie 
(onr prevloasly arrested were 
charged with falling to take 
their poets la violation of their 

/  oath of aWoglance.

t, ' Johnavllle, Pa„ Aug. 25.—
Ja  War Labor Board order to end 
IthelT two.day-old: strike Immedi
ately and unconditionally, met 
continued rssistance today from 
workara at the Broamter Aeranau- 
tiral' Corporatten’a Johnayille 
plant despite a WLB threat to 
take "an stepe within Its aiiUiori-' 
ty”  to force comp1ian.ee.

Reprating their demand for the 
release' of four plant guards 
whole arrest by the Navy pflclpl- 

'^tated the wallcedt. officers of 
Uaited Automabile Workers Air
craft Local 366 (CIO) also insist
ed on withdrawal, of 200 armed 
Coast Giiardsmen from the plant

.(CaattaiMd # •  P age  Xeaj^

Wometi Spies* 
Namc  ̂Secret

fo r

Move to Hold
Nazis on Toi)

' X .- — ' ■ '
lyinning H im m ler . Seen 

T^herk <>n Inclination 
T o w a r ( |  W eakness.

Impregnable.
“Our nation must build, and 

maintain, a fleet the most power
ful in the world. Not a two-ocean 
Navy, but a five-ocean Navy. It 
m ust provide itself with an Air 
Force so numerous and efficient as 
to  stand alpne. I t  m ust continue 
a standing Army of sufficient size 
an,d tralnirtfj. Prom th is day forth 
our country m ust not merely be, 
able to prepare for war. but must 
stand panoplied, equipped to the 
last button, and ready for w ar.” .

Kelland, who is to  speak tonight 
before the New York County Re
publican comrhittec, made public 
th is  prepared address. ’’The Zon'es 
of Safety P lan,” in advance-of the 
meeting. '

He said, his plan would be pie- 
laentcd a t the Sept. 6-7 meeting of 
the Republican Post-W ar, Advisory 
council a t Mackinac island. Michi- 

Igan.
1 Five Points In Priigram

The five points of Kelland’s pro
gram :

F irs t zone of safe ty : A trustee
ship composed ' of the United 
States; ,G reat Britain, Russi%:; aud 
China to adm inister .llthe^ te rli- 
'to % s  and people and economy o,f 
our' enemies, the. bankrupt nations

it  P re |iare8 
New Sensations from  
Alleged 'G erm an Plot-
Detroit,' Aug. 25.—(iP)—D etroit 

prepered today fo r expected new 
aeneatiofis from  eh alleged spy 
plot hatched againet th is and other 
Am erican fnunltions centers but 
which back-fired oh' ita p erpe tra
to rs In N esl O rm e n y .

Four women, aineing'.,tbem two 
identified in Federhl Bureau of In
vestigation records as  countesses, 
and a  m an were held here by the 
F B I while a second man, a  mem
ber of the American . M erchant 
Marine, re m a in ^  In FBI custody 
In New York.

Two N ot M mttfied 
Two of the wpmen, both a rre s t

ed as "dangerous enemy allena.’’ 
were not identified by the FBI. 
A uthoritative sources, however, 
said  one w as a  m em ber of a  p'romL 
nen t D etro it fam ily. The FB I said 
ahe Yes bom  in Berlin, held the 
title  of countess end bed lived 
here eeveral y e a n .

'Tha o th e r  countess, who traces 
her lineage to  wi«nch nobility, ia' 
beauteous Grace Biichanan-Dineen

jC oattaued  a a  Jfag«.X aal

■ /  ■ t  ■'

Bern, Switzerland, Aug. 25..—
—Heinrich Hiinmle*'’h' appoint- 

mi*nt as German 'm inister of the 
interior ■ wa's interpreted,_by Swiss 
dispatches from  Berlin today as 
ia move to  keep the Nazis on top 
'tb the b itter .end and check any 
iacllnatliim toward weakness on 
the home front.

The Berlin correspondent of the 
Neue Ziiercher Zleltung, declering 
the appointm ent had a , “m eaning 
which cannot be m isiir^erstood,” 
described the move as “a  w arning 
to all wishing to s ta r t  new 'poU ti-i 
cal trends.” I

Seen Indication Morale | L o w ' f 
Coming lose on the heels' of, 

the sM son’e  first m ass aerial raid  
on Berlin. H im m ler’s e l^ a tio n  
was seen as a  possible indication 
th a t morale in Germany ia lower 
than h itherto  had been believed..

The Neue Zuercher Zeitung dis
patch said the situation ' was one 
“in which t t  Is convenient fo r the 
Nazis to  s tress firmness:’’; .

H im m ler’s . appointm ent means 
th a t  .the dreaded Gestapo chief
tain  assum ea d irec t charge of 
thousands of civil servants ‘ and 
bureaus th roughou t' the country. 
The Gestapo h itherto  has kept 
hiih informed - of w h a t , siearly 
everyone is, doing; his new {mat 
will 'both simplify h is Job and ex
pand his power. -

I t ;w a s  presumed th a t the ap- 
pdin^m rat m ust bqve been made 
.with the consent had approval of 
the  Ari»y> thus ImUeatiiig th a t  the 
top m ilitary leadera stUI are ready 
to carry  on the w gr in coopeta-

. tC aa lig iie i a a  F a««  X aoi
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'h-i^ary Balfince
'' I

'  W ashington, Aug. 28— i/P)—The 
IXisitioa of the T reasury  Aug. 23: 

Receipts. $69,766,185.18; expend
itures, $245,827,962.43; net bal
ance. $7,697,483,764.12. . r  ''
: :  r , ■ I .

London. Aug. 25 (g*>—(A*)
Red Arfny continued today to  ham 
mer away at the off-balance Ger
m ans retrea ting  from  Kharkov, 
and.a Soviet communique announc
ed new succes.ses all along the litie 
as
Poltava. 75 miles to the southwest; 
and little more than halfway tb 
the Nazis' Dnieper river defen.se 
line.

The war bulleUn broadcast 
from Moscow—̂ sajd the Nazis, ex
hausted by the Battle for Kharkov, 
were rushing* reserves into the line 
but in spite of th is the Red Army 
advanced both south and west of 
the city, killing 2,000 Germans and 
disabling 25 tanks in sharp fight
ing. Northwest of the city jtithef 
units of the Russian Army cap tu r
ed several villages.

R etreat Nearing Rout 
The communique indicated th a t 

the German re trea t from  Kharkov 
was reaching the proportions of 
a rput with the Nazi troops aban
doning considerable stocks o f  w ar 
m aterial and armored equipment.

(The German high command 
said the “big battle of dpfense in 
the east continues with unabated 
ferocity," but insisted th a t Soviet 
a ttack s ebllap.sed. The Nazi com
munique, broadcast from Berlin 
and Recorded by The Associated | 
Press, said 263. Red Arrhy 
and 95 planes were destroyed 
terday.)

Recklessly Kxpend,3tzcttKlh
Germ an losses jq  al-niorcKl equip

m ent and planes '  were reported 
runjtingfiig lr as the Nazis reckless
ly  ex p ^d ed  their strength  in a 
vgin ;effort to stem the Russian 
surge. The communique said tha t 
on Monda,v alone the Red Army 
had destroyed 77 tanks and 106 
planes in ^ g h tin g  on all fronts.

The Kharkov a re i  continued to 
be tbe focal point of the .R ussian  
advance. The fall of the city gave 
the Soviets several objectives- td  
aim  at, hut the m ost likely choice 
w'as Poltava with Kiev’', U krainian 

tb  tl

coast, headquarters announced to- ' 
day.

Dive-bombers,^ fighter-bom bers 
and night bombers swept out to 
the attacks, and depleted Axis Air 
F orces refused battle for the sec
ond aucces-slve day. 'tile only air 
bpposiiion Monday was against 
Liberators from the Middle E ast 
which raided Bari, in southeastern 

■Italy.
Blow Off Cruiser's Stern

I Deadly U. S. A-36 dive-bombers 
ram m ed home two hits with .500- 

I pound bombs on the cruiser, blow- 
I ing off its stern. F ires leaped from 
'th e  ship as the a tU ckers winged 
away.

O ther A-36 invaders bla.sted 
railroad facilities a t Saprl, on the 
Gulf of Pollcastro; a t C?a.><trovii- 
larl, in the center, bf southern tf- 
aly; and a t  aibarl, on the east 
coast yesterday. ,

R. A. F. and R. C. X. F. W eP' 
The linglons poured two-ton block

buster I^m b s  on steel- works and 
railroad yards s t  Torre Annunzi- 
ata, on the 'G yl^ Naples below 
the big port, despite heavy an ti
a irc ra ft fire. ■'

Torre A nnunziata Ts-another in

He said the twin Allied offen
sives.in the Solomons and on New 
Guinea were playing s vital part 
in h r.ng .rg  the Taps u se  nearer 
Xurrender.

7,000 Planes Monthly
In a statem ent Patterson noted 

tha t the United S tates was pro
ducing more than 7,000 planes a 
month. And he pointed out tha t 
"growing striking power” was be
ing sent tO' the Sbuthwest Pacific 
war zone.

Patterson 8 statement,, released 
at a press conference tonight, 
said:

"This Is a' tour of inspection. I 
have flown ou t to A ustralia to see

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Artillery Fire
Accents Fact

' '  V ' 'Japs Pushed
new BULLCaJICB ail v.is, .••*•—1     _  ̂ N 1 a. ”
u . '  MacArliuU S|.oke»man

Reportili Progress on
Bpth Flanks o f 750- 
Mile-Long Battle Arc.

W ellinetons, have been pounc('«g 
since the Closing stages of the Si
cilian campaign. Photbgraphs 
showed )x)th rail yards and the ad 
joining steel works w ere hsrd hit.

Four Allied Planes Missing ; > -----
Four Allied planes were missing Allied Headquarters in

Sorted’*” I Southwest Pacific. Aug. 25:-
The only opposition encountered The thufider 

BeSufighter which blew

luirg Raid 'Week Ago.

London. Aug. 25.-—</P)— R.
A. K. M osquito squudron.s 
s tru ck  again a t  Berlin last 
n igh t in a quick follow-up to ' 
th e  devasta ting  raid by B rit
a in ’s heavy bom bers th e  pre
vious n igh t and found fires 
gtill burn ing  in th e  city , 
which was half obscured by 
smoke columns but dimly "lighted 
in some areas by the glare of hun
dreds of searchlights thrown up 
by the Nazis.

.\lre raft Production Hit 
This s tab  a t the German capi

tal came only a few hours a fte r 
> me-ican Flying._ Fortresses had 
dealt another daylight blow a t  
enemy airc raft production in 
France, loosing the ir bombs upon 
a Bordeaux Asseiqbly plant while 
en route to Britain from  North 
African bases where they landed 
afte r the raid on Regenaburg 
more than a week ago.
■J No fighters were seeij in la»t
n ight's sweep-----over Htl
scarred and blackened capital, hu t 
the anti-aircraft guns were active. 
The Mosquitos let go against im- 
descrlbed objectives w ithin the 
city, however, and came back to  
base w ithout a loss. O ther nlght- 
fiying planes laid mines in enemy 
waters.

A German communique ta id  1 
slight dam age was done to  build
ings by ■ explosive- dropped b y . 
light bom bers' which “undertook 1 
harassing flights Ikst hlght to the ] 
north German reglnn."

Reports 25 Killed In Raids 
'T h e  Nazi-controlled Parla radioj 

reported th a t 25 persons w ere! 
killed and 100 injured in rdids on | 
the P aris region yesterday.

Today ia the third anniversary I 
o ' the first R.A.F. raid on Berlin* 
when an a ttack  was carried o u t |

('Continued on Page Eight)

was by a 
up and sank a schooner off the 
Italian coast off Rome. I t  was 
jumped by. two Focke 'Wulf-lfiOs 
virhieh opeh’ed fire snd then broke 
off the a ttacks w ithout cau.sing 
damage. v " '

Tbe Beaiifighter. which awept 
in so low it knocked off one of 
the schooner’s masts, also left-one 
of two barges afire. The plane 
crash-landed a t ' sea on its way 
home but the crew was rescued 
O ther Beaufighters left two tugs

(Continued oh

■ I the
-iFl—^

Of artillery, firing 
from the New Georgia jungle bn 
Japanese makifig .a last stand St 
Bairoko and from New Guinea 
mountain ridges on other Jap a
nese in a last stand a t  Salamaua, 
accented the fact today tha t the 
offensive remains firmly in Allied 
hands.

As the curren t drive which opeij> 
ed June 30 neared the e b d -o fro e  
second month a spokesman for 
Gen. Douglas.,M*CArthur reported 
p rog re js-tcday  on both flanks of 

1 uie'TSl^m lle-long battle arc.
Page T w e ly o V ^  On New Georgia,

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol tbe (F) Wll»)

I Held For Abandoning Baby 
! .ntehburg, Mofs., .\ug,4om -

—Mrs. Pearl O b r i s B r a o ^  21,1 
pleaded guilty br- F ltchburg  d i a j  
tr lc t rourl.-to8aj' to a  - charge oH 
abandoriiiiK h fr week-oM baby 

a porch Monday and waa 
in $1,000 bail by Judge A. Z. G 
fellow for sentence tomorrew.' 
plea of gu ilty  to aiding the .obo) 
donment was also entered by MlJ 
.Alma G. M artin 19. She vtaf '  
in $500 ball. Police Chief 'Thi

Streiigtli Hit
3 0  P er Cent o f Produc- 
* lion Drslroyr*! in As- 

saiilt i»v- Forlresses.

American
Jungle troops -who captured the 
Munda airfield Aug. 5, have suc
ceeded in pushing through harass
ing enemy, patrols barriTiE the way 
to Bairoko, 12 miles north, and 
have brought up artillery to blast 
a- ay a t the Japanese garrison
holding tha:t Kula gulf harbor.-V , , , ’ '  '

. .'Vustralians .Advance ^  Calls Inquest Into Death 
On New Guinea, where Allied . t'oliinibus, O., .Aug. 2^—<■

■'ed ai

J. Oodlev quoted Mrs. Brqoka 
sa>1ng the I'hlld was born ' '
(iardner hospital .Aug. I9 and thf^  
she left the I i.spltal a t her reqir '  
ill an ambulance the next day fai| 
a  Ganlner rooming house when 
r.ie and Miss Alartin lived.

troops have the .'^.ilamaus air
drome almost within their grasp,

( ( lo n lin u e d  on P a g e  T w elv e)

copiUI 250 milra^tb the west-i on 

(«k>atil|iidd 00 Page Two)

KAninial Health, Insurance 
Program Now Svggesieg

»t, Louis. Aug. '25- OP) Heallh'Jlong iyay toward solving tiiip prob-
insurance for livestock may be a l le m .”

/Dahisli Riots
More Than T hree Nazi 

Divisions Now Qiiar- 
lered in Cojieiihagen.

new field for enterprising agents. , 
A aystem  of. anim al health in

surance to  help the fa rm er provide 
better care, fo r livestock and pi?>- 
mote more efficient productiqn was 
suggested In a com mittee .’report 
for presentation*today to the W ar 
conference of the American Veter
inary Medical osoodiatlon.

"Medical aervide fo r the average 
fam ily obliged to  live on a re s tr ic t
ed budget is a problem in the medi
cal profession today,” the report 
d rafted  by Committee Chairman 
Dr. E. C. W. Sehubel. BUS8fleld.i 
Mich., explained.

“Perhapa we have a comparable 
situation am ong certain  groups of 
farm ers and anim al ownera who 
fle l th a t adequate yeterlnary  serv
ice ia. beyond the ir .financial rdxch 
An equitable rfyatem of anim at

W arns of Disease Spread
T he. committee also warned 

aga inst the wartim e posslbilKy 
th a t disease may spread through 
[the coiuntry. ' I t  conceded modern 
m ethods 'o f controlling epidemics 
d u rin g 'g re a t wars are b e tte r 'th an  
th o s^ p f  the past, but added . th a t 
modetii' hazards are greater.

W atchful public health service 
w as' hever more urgently fieeded, 
the report said. One of the g rea test 
present perils, it asserted, is dan
g er of introducing, animki d isea^^  
from  other countries.

"There la a  tendency to let down 
the  b a n  during a  threatened m eat 
oliortage'‘aitd allow m eat to be im
ported,” the committee said.

“O ur economic and aodhl wel
fare  depends on the success of the 
livestock industry and  it. In turn.

U. S, Eight Air Force Headquar- 1 ^  « ' - j y  a
ters In England. 'Aug. } O C 0 K  t O  l l H l t
Thirty  per cent of the Nazi day j 
fighter production ^was destroyed j 
in the American Flying F ortress j 
raid on the R egensl^rg  Messer- 
achm itt p lant Aug. 17. Maj. Gep.
Harold L. George, Air T ransport 
command chief, told it preas con
ference today. He predicted th a t if- 
the tempo of the present opera-. 
noifif can be'increased Germ any's 
economic s truc tu re  will fall by the 
year's end-

General Geroge. ,Who has bfen 
inspecting Eighth Air Force opera
tions. said th k t such a collapse 
did not necessailly mean th a t Ger- 

I many would be forced out of the I w ar a t th a t time, but explained 
th a t the economic s truc tu re  "won’t 
be able to function in a degree 
he.:easary to  auppor't the war.

‘T feel th a t if the 'round-the- 
clock operations now being ca r
ried out (by the U; S. A. A. F. and 
R. A. F.) can be con tinue<V w ith  r  
reksonable increase in tempo the 
economic structu re  of Gepmapy ia 
going to fail by the end of the 
year," he declared.' - .

M ust Have S tn irh 'T e rro r
The Regenaburg raid and its 

tw in assau lt on the SchWeinfurt 
ball-bearing factory  by another 
group the game day "m ust have 
a ttack  te rro r In the Nazi A ir Force 
and N azi high eom<nand,’’ he con- 
Unued. : „

The-Fortrezeea w ent through a ll 
tbe defense the G ennans could

health insurance: whic)> would pro- 1 depends,on our ability to control
vide TztartlMifv se rv le t would kd a id is e is e  wtil<;li t t ig h t  deeixw  lU IConttwsed «s E ege T e e l

Stockholm. Aug. 2 5 Mor e 
than  three Gernjan divisions—be
tween 40,000 and 50.000 lAroops— 
were reported quartered in Copen
hagen today as the Nazis sought 
to stam p out riots, strikes and 
m ass dem onstrations Vaging 
against occupation authorities in 
Denmark. ' '

The German forces, which beg^n 
moving in f'fom Norway before 
dawn Ia.st Saturday, tdbk ov^r 
public halls, schools, and i other 
bu ild ings.as barracks, kjjd posed 
an immediate food shortage in the 
Dartiah cap ita l, already under 
abort rations. Swedish press re
ports said. The contingent waa 
the lirg e a t ever quartered in Co
penhagen and the soldiers emptied 
food shops in the m atte r o f a  few 
hours, the dispatches declared.

P ro teat Parades Reported 
P ro test parades against Ger

man occupation' were reported 
from  Qdenoe. where 5.000 persona, 
carrying Amarlcan, British and 
Danish flags m trqhed through the

(LMiiUiitad r a  Faga Iw a^

t'nroner E. E. SiidUi willed an 
qiievt l«»da.v into the death oi Mr 
Eleanor W hile Long, 3.1. owner < 
racing and show horses, who died 
in s sl.v-lloor fall fro ri the Nell 
hoiiKe. Her husband, EU Lung, opj 
erator ot While S tar farm a’’ 
Delaware, Ohio, has been “S****!-, 
testify. Deieetive Chief Iro P1lll| 
ll|M said the evidence, Indicate 
Mrs. Long committed suicide, 
husband iwas .ln the hotel j  room a |  
the time of herlfall yiBSle^dajr-

ROjsenman'May' 9 u 't  Bench 
W ashington. Aug. 25—(4 

Judge Samuel I. Kosenmon ol 
New Vork Supreme court. Is 

>d \1ner to PreaWenC .Roonovelf 
may resign from tho bench: 
to toke a  full-time jbb- oa "  
cUU aide to the chief excel 
Rooenman was not In tho city 
da.v, but officials well acqu " 
with Rooenman said they 
not be surprised If ho gave up I 
judlclnl duties rto  spend all of
tinm  •* ***•' ^as an adviser .to the proaldonl.

Given Vehr In Jail 
RrldgeimrL Aug,

Janies Beatty. 20; of 465 T 
street, was sentenced to ora 
in Jail today on a  chorgo of 
ing m arihuana clgotettea 
year on a  charge of. p o y e ^  
m arihuana afte r he plradsd 
to both ehargea before 
G«o(k(. . N, FInkelstdno M
court. Judge Fluketetora 1 
ed a  y ra r  of the. neutrara, 
of hia uge;". E r a t^  npa 1 
by 8«*gL W im im  B ra k te r  S 
might a f te r  two osra rm , 
w ith Beutty hi a  l o ^  
pbmt, reportod. th a t hp 
tempted to  oetl thorn 

I rtgafottos a t  86 osuda o
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into Service

Roosevelt Invites 
Enemy in Europe 
To Halt War Now

R u b i u o w ,  iVl, D . ,  
M e d i c a l  R e s e r i 'e ,

B 1# .̂

M

O f
G o e s  t^N^ c t i v e  D u t y .

Dr. Merrill B ^ am in  Rubinow, 
son of Mr. and Mrs\Willlam Kubi- 
now, of 102 East C?h t̂er street, 
who is a First LieutenXnt in the 
Army Medical Reserve C^jis. was 
last nigrht summoned to active 
du^y with the Armed Forces. - Dr. 
Rubinow will complete his year gt 
Intcrneship at Beth I.sracl hospital; 
Boston. Mass., on Sept. 6 and ex
pects to enter Army service on 
Sept. 12.
A graduate of Mancheatei- -High 
school Dr. Ru*hnOw attended Har
vard University and Long I<:Hnd 
College of Medicine, getting his 
degree in medicine there a year 
ago.

(I'ontlhued from Page One)
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Fil^ Petitions 
As Candidates

Sketched 
From Stock
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Bunny soft, hard wearing 100% wool pile 
with embroidered contrasting binding...so 
warm and sturdy for young ’uns.. .buy it in 
brown with tan or tan with red. Sizes 7-10. 
*Exdtisive with Burton’s

S^LAI-L FRY SHOP 
LOWER LEVEL

&

f t

m-

V.. fflft BESP

»•

T o w n  O f f i c i a l s  H a v e  A l 
r e a d y  T a k e n  S t e p s  t o  
E n t e r  t h e  P r im a r y '.

A .sign that there is to be a town 
election this fall is the fact that 
several of the officers whose terms 
expire this year have already filed 
as of today their p^ltlons. All 
are to be candidates in the Repub
lican caucus.

Those who filed this morning 
were; George H. Waddell, for town 
treasurer: .Samuel J. Thjrklngton, 
town clerk; Samuel Nelson, Jr, 
tax collector: Robert N. Veitch, 
registrar; Emil Hohenthal, asses
sor; Otto Herrmann, constable; 
James Duffy, consUble.
vy h e  primary this year will be 
held-on September 14, the latest 
day thkt It is possible to hold the 
primary. There will be new voters 
made on August '30, but they will 
not be able to vote At the primary, 
as it is necessary to be a voter for 
six months before one -cun vote in 
the primary.

Legai Notices 78
AT .\ COURT OF PROB.M'E HELD  

Manchcuter within anrl for
th«

t!îp^Btrfet of Manchester, rin 
day of Auffuat A. D 1P4:;

Preaent WILLIAM S, IiybK Judira. •
of Jrtaeph Benaoh lat^ of Manclieiter. in said District 

ceased.

2 5 I d

Esq.,

On inotlon of M a r jia re t^ i^ o n  
said Manchester. j^rnYfiTatrat^rix

of

\

»ix rhonthi 
of AUKutt. A. Jj..

ORriERED—TUi 
from the
1S4S he »,n-ir the eame are limited 
and «d Tor. the credltore w ith-
A%'''^blch to brl>ut in their claims 
abalnat said estate, and the laid 
.^dn1 inistratrlx Is directed to slve  
put.llc notice, to ' the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said 
time allowed by posting a copy of. 
this order on the public sign post 
nearest to the place where the de
ceased last dwelt wlthjn said town 
and by puhllahing the same In some 
newspaper having a circulation th 
r Id prohate district, within ten 
days, from the date of thjs order, 
and return make to this court of the 
notice given.

, WILLJ.VM S. IfTD E
H .

-\T XVcft'KT OF PROBATE H E I.0  
t Manchester, wllhin -and for the 

district of .Manchester, on the 25th 
day of .\ugasl. A. D.. latJ.

Present W ILLIAM  3. HYDE, Esu.. 
Judge.

Estate of Isabella Virginia late of  
Manchester in skid district, 
ceasedd. \

Upon application of James' V ir
ginia. Executor, praiXiH for au
thority to sell I,certain real estate 
partlcutgrlv described In ihtid appli
cation on (He, It |s

ORDERED';;—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate Office In .Manches- 
er in said District, on the Wth day 

of. August. A. D„ 1S4S, at 9 o'clock 
(w. t.) forenoon, and tha) notice 
be given, to all persons Interested In 
said estate of the pendertc) of .said 
application and the lim e' and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of tills order In some news
paper having a circulation In aaid 
iTsirfct, at" least five days before 

the day o f said hearing, to appear if 
hey .see raitse at said time amj. 

place and be heard relative Jhereto, 
and make return tp this courtei' 

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE  
.. ' Judge.

H-S-25-43.

all mankind- an example 
w'h^re in the world.”

From 3 platform carpeted with 
red plu.sh, Mr. Rposevelt surveyed 
an audicn'ce. aasembled on the 
green lawns in a square enclosed 
on three sides byjnajestic parlia
mentary buildings. He was intro
duced by Prime Miniatbr Macken
zie King of Canada.

Thousands Hear Words 
Thousands of cheering persons, 

from the humble folk o f Ottawa td 
the highest dignitaries of state, 
church and local government, 
heard his words. So did other mil
lions around the world to whom 
the address wjis broadcast.

-Canadians and Americans have 
fought aide by side, Mr. Roasevclt 
said. In a War violently forced 
upon them "b y  criminal aggres
sors who measure their standard^ 
of morality by th e , extent of the 
death and the destruction that 
they can inflict upon thisir neigh- 
Dors."'

Today, in devout gratitude, he 
added, the two peoples celebrate a 

i brilliant victory won in Sicily and 
' rejoice in the headlong retreat of 
the Japanese from 'Kiska island, 
their last foothold in the New 
World,

Greater Opportunities Seen 
Absolute victory in the war, the 

President predicted, will give 
greater opportunities to the world, 
since the winning of the conflict 
Itself is proving that concerted ac
tion can accomplish things.

"Surely," he said, “ we cafF 
make strides toward a., g r e ^ r  
freedom from want than the w'orid 
has yet enjoyed. Surely by 'unan- 
imous action in driving, but the 
outlaws and keep thgfn under j 
heel forever, we can attain a free
dom from fear of violence.

"I am everlastirtgly angry only 
at those who- as.sert vociferousl'y 
that jthe four freedoms and the 
Atlantic charter are nonsense be
cause they are unattainable.. If 
they had lived a century and a 
half ag;o they' would have sneered 
antj) said that the declaration of 
independence-wka utter piffle.
■ "H they had lived nearly a 
thousand years ago they would 
ha've lauglied. uproariously at the 
ideals of-.Magna Qarta.

"And if they had 'lived several 
thousand years ago they  ̂would 
have derided Moses when he came 
from the mountain with 
cobuYia n d me n t s ”

I liook to New,T*rogresB 
The great jjenlhcils on Canadian 

I soil, M^^Kobsevelt declared, look 
j to^the' future conduct of the war 
rind to the years of building a new 
i progress for mankind. .
! Several times the chief exccu- 
j tive applied a favorite epithet— 
gangsters—to the Axis.

put liberation o f conquered areas 
in an "if and when” category.

Backing it up, moreover, was an 
official joint' .statement by Mr. 
Roosevelt and Churchill which 
stopped just short o f .fnyitlng Rtis- 
Bia to sit in on the next A lt i^ w a r  
council—perhaps because th? 
vitation already has been deliveretf 
—and accepted in Moscow.

Russia will be kept fully,inform- 
ed. they said,' of all decisidns 
reached in Quebec affecting ' the' 
war against Germany and Italy.

Russia is 'not at war with- Japan, 
and the Allied chiefs of state went 
to some pains to indicate that that 
was why she had not been asked 
to participate in the parleys just 
ended.

In fact, they said, "the military 
discussions of the chiefs of staff 

.turned very largely upon the war 
Against Japan and the bringing 
of effective aid to China."

About Town
; ' ■

staff Sergeant Frkncis J. Conti, 
son of Mrs. Rose M.' Conti, of 
Avondale Road and the late Attor
ney Francis .1, Copti. has been 
transferred to Camp Ellis, 111., to ]"  
train new engineers. x

The • monthly meeting o ^  the 
Pines Civic Association will take 
place Tuesday, Sept. 7. at/the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G ilW t F. Sae- 
gaert, 72 Linnmore .Drive. Elec
tion of officers wlllXe held at this 
meeting. /

Mrs. Gracc''^. Murray has re
turned aftar spending six w^eks 
with hec.-fiusband. Sergeant Tech
nician /William Murray, at Camp 
M cf^n , Miss.

^/Charles Meredith o f the U. S.. 
Coast Guard at Staten Island, is 
spending a lO-day furlough with'j 
his sister. Mrs. Frank G. Morhardt, 
of 3J Strickland street.

Mrs. Robert R, Fregin, the for- 
j mer .Mi.ss DoLores Mader of Pine 
street, is making satisfactory plo- 
gress at the Manchester Memonal 
hospital and hopes soon to return 
home. The son bom on August. 10 

I to Mr. and Mrs. Fiegin lived but 
I a few hours.

Mrs. Stephen J- Kroll of 193 
Porter .street returned today aft
er spending a month with her hus
band. Pfc. Stephen J. Kroll, . who 
is with the Array Air Cqrps at 
Jeffers'jn Barracks, St.„i*'uls, Mo. 
Mrs. Kroll state^4liSt her hus
band has cprjipbl^Jd his medical 
and ov^seTts training, and seven 
weejia^ intensive Ranger training, 

.a."''' -----  ,
Mrs. Olive Gile, of 117 Birch 

street, left this afternoon for 
Gamp Barkley. Texas. She will 
visit her husband, Sergeant Leon 
D. Gile.

I

Ci^fe^rly Head 
Of Prbductioii

i ^ r m e r  L o c a l  R e s i d e n t  
A c t e p ^  P o s i t i o n  W i t h  
R o c h e s t ^ i v N .  Y . ,  F i r m .■ ii

B o o m .  T i m e ^ r ^ c r e a s e  
G a s e s  o D l^ p n -S u p p o r t |

Norman P. CubbCrly.^Tocmerly 
of this town, who has been chief 
of the production section of the 
Syracuse office of the Army 
Ordance department, has accepte- 
a position, as auperviiMr of protkfe- 
tton control and standardsXwith 
the National Postal M ept Com
pany, Inc., at Rocheater<-''N. Y.

Mr. Cubberly ■ wpo foriberly 
headed the time study department 
at Cheney Brothert white weaving 
mill is movingr his family from 
Syracuse to 28 Westchester 
avenue, Rptmester, N; Y. The Na
tional P ^ a l  Meter Co. Inc., is 
mtLnuta^uring small arms for the 
ArnjOd Forces of the United States 

is 100 per cent in war work, 
production is under the direc

tion of Charles R. Ogsburg, a 
form er resident .of Manchester.

Mr. Cubberly writes that he has 
met several former Manchester 
resit.ents living in Northern New 
York Including Mr. and Mrs. 
Oswald Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Schaller.

the Jiert

Reds Haihiner 
Awav at Foe; 
Report Cains

(Contfnned froir Pa^e One)

C a n ’ t  E s t i m a t e  i > i « o v 'e r y  u
^  ; f M a d e  H e r e  b y  t h e

D a d ^  i n  D r a f t  P r o b a t i o n  O f f i c e r ;  H e  
_____-  E x p l a i n s  t h e  R e a s o n .

L ^ l  B o a r d  M e m b e r s  Boom times contribute to, rather 
S a y  I t  I s  I m p o s s i b l e  t o  , than decr«Me domestic relations
T e l l  H o w  M a n y  H e r e . ' p '"* ’ **'"*’

the Dnieper, as the big 'goal of 
the summer offensive. '

In the Donets basin, southwest 
of ■Voroshilovgrad, where this Rus
sians previously reported they had 
breached the Nazi lines, the Red 
Army broke up German counter
attacks, inflicted hea'vy losses and 
crptured several towns, the So
viet communique declared.

Storm Nazi Strongpoint 
Heavy fighting was reported 

south of Izlum, Where 1,000 Ger
mans were said To have been 
killed 'when Russians- stormed . a'
Nazi strongpoint. Prisoners were 
taken and 12 tanks werS destroy
ed. while 15 Other tanks, six seif- 
propelled guns and 60 other guns 
of various calibers were captured, 
the Russians said. Thirty-three 
German planes were reported shot ̂ 
down in air combat or by anU- "J’ * " " ‘ ‘Jaircraft defense. ; taking single men is exhausted.

i^fhough Director Lewia.Hershey 
of the Selective Service act has I 
stated that pre-Pearl Harbor 
fathers would be subject to reclas
sification for drafting into the 
Armed Forces by October, mem
bers of the Manchester Selective 
Service board are o f the opinion 
that the actual drawing o f fathers 
of children born previous to Sept
ember 14, 1942 from this town will 
come later than that if at alt The 
local draft board members believe 
that when Congress, convenes the 
plan to draw fathers will be bit
terly fought and some change will 
be made in present plana.

Can’t Estimate Numbe.r
Because of  Manchester's situa

tion in a vital war plant area it is 
practically ini'possible to estimate 
how many fathers her^ are liable 
to draft if orders finally are. given 
to draft them. When and if re
classification of fathers begins it 
is 'a  certainty that war plants In 
this area will begin asking defer
ments for a great many of them 
because of their essential activity.

Local board members also feel 
that since most war plants, and 
large employers in this vicinity, are 
on the Manning Table program 
which allows them to release men 
for service gradually and at times 
which the employers aet for their 
release upon agreement with the 
State's War Manpower authorities, 
the single men will no ddubt be 
released in advance of fathers in 
such industries.'

Impossible Here
Estimates have , been made ^ at 

various points throughbut the 
country of the, number of fathers 
liable to be taken. That is impos
sible in a vital war center such as 
Manchester because no one can tell 
as yet the number pf deferment re
quests for fathers the employers 
will be asking.

Manchester has not taken any 
pre-Sept. 14, 1942 fathers and the

Four towns were retaken in the

Sketched
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Just the cutest little two-piecer wg’ve seen in 
* xS* . ..made by your favorite maker 
...D on s Dodson.-..in blue or l^ige.

DRESS DEPT., 

MAIN FLOOR.

‘We spend our energies 
our resottroes and the very lives of 
our sons and daughte'rs," he said, 
"because a band of gangsters in 
ths community of nations declinc.s 
to i*ecognlze the fundamentals of 
decent, human conduct,

"We have been forced to call out 
the sheriff-posse to break up the 
gang in order that gangsteri.sm 
may be eliminated in the commun
ity of nations'-

"We are making sure—absolute-, 
ly, Irrevocably sure—that this time 
the lesson Is driven home to them 
dnee and for all. We are going to 
be rid of outlaws this time.

‘Every dne of the United

Miss Inez Olson and Mi.ss Mabel 
Olson of 81 Pearl street, aeeom- 
pani.ed by Mis.s Frlde^borg THoren 
of 224 West Center Street, are 
spending a week at White Sands

drive toward Bryansk on fhe cen-;
tral Iron], the communique said.
Red Army men were palled upon 
to wipe out numerous Nazi pock
ets of resistance aa the Gerinana 
stubbornly fought the attacking 

____ troops.
X c— A-M,,,.. T/.14 .i„.i On the Leningrad front RussianT daughter, i troops were said to have killed

t. 400 Germans in loca| a c
" e * ‘ :tlons While heav artillery pouDd- 

Dover, Vt.. with fnends. , Ved Nazi posiUoni. Soviet Naval
, . „,"7  - . . 1‘nlts and the fleet air arm were

0 “ *̂  d f Finland.^ i t .  h a ^  left loF their home in ,yhere two German transporU to-! The budget of the town of Man- 
Kansas City. Mo., aftei spending tailing 8,000 tons were sunk, the cheater for next-year calls for the 
the pa^t aix u:eeka Visiting w(th ! payment of SI 12.000 in town bonds

For Next Year
i '

P a y  8 1 1 2 , 0 0 0  i f i  
T o M 'n  B o n d s  t h e  S ^ m e  
S u m  a s  P a id .  T h i s  Y e a r .

Duffy finds. Most such problemsi 
arise out of the failure o f the hus-l 
band to'properly support his w ife! 
aind children. It would be natural I 
to suppose that when times are! 
prosperous, work plentiful and I 
wages large such problems would] 
be reduced to a minimum.

Not the Gaae 
- Such doesn’t happen to be the I 

case, however, according to Officerl 
Duffy. Last year he and the As-1 
sistant Probation Officer Mrs. E.| 
C. Elliott, Jr., handled 3S.400 in| 
settlement of non-support cases. I 
That amount passed through their | 
hands from the husband to the I 
w'lfe either through court order or| 
agreement with the probation o f
ficer. _

This year,will probably top last I 
year in the number of such cases I 
and the amounts involved, Mr. I 
Duffy believes. The first quarter | 
o f the year 31.500 was handled by I 
the probation officers in domestic | 
relations cases and for the first I 
half of the year totals about $3,-1 
000, so it is indicated that probably I 
$6,000 will go through Mr. Duffy I 
and Mrs. Elliott from husbands to | 
dependent wives.

Reasons for Condltloa 
, The reasons for liftreaaes in non-1 
support esses during boom tiroes 
are not hard to flncC Mr. Duffy I 
States. A workman earning bull 
$20 to $25 a week la inclined to. I 
stay at home. His family thus gets 
■full benefit o f his earnings. When 
he suddenly finds his pay check I 
nearing the $100 mark weekly hc'l 
is more Inclined to splurge. He f 
spends more freely and' frequently 
wastes money in trying to prove 
himself a good fellow. He is in
clined to gamble and “ run about" 
to such an extent that his "take | 
home” is less than when bia aarn- 
ings were far less. _  Consequently I 
his obligations to his wife and I 
family are neglected and he soon 
finds himself in the midst of a 
domestic relations -problem.

Try to Settle Differehcea :
The probation pfflcerq try .their - 

best to keep both husband and wife 
von good relations in such cases. 
They try to delve into the problem 
and find what has catised the rift. 
While they'.have be?n successful in 
a good proportlpii of the cases they 
find that the big wagee and the 
lure of good times are toug^ 
factors for them to combat.

relatives in town and Mrs. W r is t ’s 
parents in East Hartford. Th> 
Wrights were former residents Xf 
Strant street, this town.

tions believes that only a real and 
lasting peace can justify the-sacri
fices we are making, and our 

tte- i unanimity gives us confidence in 
seeking that goat."

For Mackenzie King, who re-, 
cently has encountered some politi
cal .upsels, in Canada, the Presi
dent reserved a portion of his ad
dress. He’ asked the prime minis
ter. whom he has knowm since un
dergraduate days at Marvard uni
versity]' to thank the people of 
Canada for him for their abundant 
hosnltallty.' 'j . -i'

"Tour coulee.and mine.”  he said, 
"have nin so closely 'and affec

Corporal Harold G. Cooley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George a ; Cooley 

Na- o f '55 Bis.sell street, is home on a

ê?ek to Halt
^ Danish Riots

LONG ON EXPENSES? 
SHORT OF CASH ?

f Cooiider the tdvsatsges' of a 
ftrisTBif loan. It provide* needed 
cjiA. Moothljr repeymems take 
into cpntideruioa rising price* 
and new ttxe*. A loan ol $lti0  ̂
com. $20.60 when pcompcly>,ie- 
paid in 12. monthly conaecutive 
intuUmeoti qf $1003 esek 
A Bmtiinjf loan on yotw own V 
sigiutute ia made with prompt 
private service. For a loan, cotoe 
in, phone or write today. '. ^

P lN A ^ t CO.
Tb4Uit*v BsIlSIaB t.tS FInar < rhoii* S4M 

’-0>v Brown. MwT. -UroBM No am

ten-day furlough froip the Army 
Air Base at De Ridder,,La.

. Mr, and Mrs. F r̂anli Pinney o f 
367 Silver Lane, East Hartford, 
formerly of this town, will keep 
Open house/ Saturday afternoon 
from two.Jib five, auid in the .eve
ning from' Seven to nine, for their 
son, Lieutenant Charles A. Pin
ney, who is home on a ten-day 
leave, the first he has had since 
he entered the Air Corps in October 
of 1941. He was stationed in 
Texas, California and was in com
bat duty in the Aleutian Isla'nda

____ ____  _______________  For his work in rescuing a rnaroon-
tionately duriflg these, many .long 1**̂  party on an Alaskan mountain 
years that this iueeting addS'an- i when their airplane crashed in Oc- 
pther link to that chain. I have al- ; to.ber of 1942, he received a citation 
ways felt at home in Canada and , tfom the AVar DepartiflehL 
you, 1 think, have always felt at i  ̂ ’
home in the United States,”

From Parliament hill, Mr,
Roosevelt went on a drive around 
the city.

.Assault on Europe Expected
A single portentous statement 

from a Quebec coriference Spokes
man made' It cfiiiriQua that the 
nreside'nt and prime minister and 
their chief of staff ebrisidered ati 
assault on Europe a matter of 

• course. . - ■ '  • ■ .
The announcement failed even to

(Continued froia Page One

Pepsonal Notices

In Metnoriam .
In loving' mamory of our mother. 

Mr*. Hanalne Chriatahaen, who 
pxaaed away Aug. 25, 1942: . ‘

One year has passed-alnc* tliat sad 
day.

The one «-e loved was called away. 
Ood took her home. It waajhls wHi. 
But in our hearts she llveth atllL

W.C.T.U. to Omit 
Its State Parley

Hartford, Aug. 25—The Na
tional Convention bf the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union was 
cancelled this year and the Offi
cial Board which met in Chibago 
last week recommended that state 
conventions be omitted as an emer
gency war measure. ■ -,
. The Connecticut atata-]«onvan- 

tion wdtibh was planned fb meet at 
the Hartford Seminary will not be 
held. 'The official board . and the 
executive committee will meet in 
business sessions on Tuesday, 
Bept, 7. .1 - '  ’

streets. Similar demonstratitMia 
took place in other Danish cities

The Danish government has re
fused to yield administration of 

'justice to the Gerinans, who have 
demanded th a t. saboteturs, re
ported increasingly active, be tried 
under Nazi law.

A general strike which had' tied 
up Odense' in Denmark was^, re
ported to -have ended. Swedish 
reports said Oaniab patriots have 
plundered shops of German sym-, 
pathizers. Girle going with Ger
man soldiers were disrobed and 
red swastikas p ^ t e d  on their 
cheeks as feeling 'mounted.
Strive to Quell "Peb^e's Revolt”  

Half a dozen Danish cities, in 
addition to Copenhagen, were re
ported under a state pf emergency! 
as Nazi troops strove to put doWn 
what has been, called the ‘"peo
ple's revolt." Sabotage increased 
against transportation and indus
try serving the German -war ma
chine, dispatches said, listing 50 
persons, 20 of whom' were Nazis, 
killed in recent clashes.

Despite the presence o f German 
troops ip Oopenhaigen, saboteurs 
today .blaated is large ban which 
the Gernrime intended to u m  as 
barrSeka. The building was 
.wrecke<{l.

I

The Children.

C > f * F U E L  m.Nowl
MORIARH,
On the Level at Center ,^d Broad

Puhlir Records-
I wLrrantee Deetb

-. John D. Stone to . Alexander 
iJarvls lot at the com er o f ' S t  
John and S t  Lawrence atreeta.

John R. Allen to Nicoline and 
Caroline Zaccaro, property on Bll- 
dridge street

Quit d a im  Deed 
Allen and Hitchcock;to Sterling 

Corporation, three lota on Glen- 
wbod street.

FUiag Reports ,
. Three reports of Manchjsster 
corporations were filed With the 
town clerk this morning. AD who 
make reports o f buaineas done up 
to July M, must get their reports 
filed before September 80 to aaVe 
the penalty tax of $50.

PrlaoopMade Mimltiona

One hundred' sixty thousand 
prtaonsrs In over 100 state pt 
ons, using $60,000,000 inofth be In- 
dustrisl machinery; are filling 
contracts for . war goods to the 
amount of $7,765,413.

as was paid this year. Also paid 
each yc®*" ^  $17,500 in water
bonds. The town today owes $405.- 
OOO in bonds, outside of the water 
bonds.

With $112,000 to be paid against 
these bonds next year the interest 
rates are being reduced. The $550,- 
000 lhat is due on water bonds in 
1954 has $166,1602)0 in the. sinking 
fund as of August 15. according 
to Fred Parker, the superinten
dent.

There will hh no money added 
to euj;plus this year as the new ex
tensions that ha/e been made this 
year are taking this money. How
ever, Mr, Parker 1 said today the 
assets o f ti e water depkrtment 
have greatly tncreaaqd during the 
past 10 years.

Police Court
Robert Finlayson, of Maine, 

who was before the court on Au- 
^ s t  14 and allowed to go when 
charged with Intoxication, was 
presented again this mdrning. He 
was charged with the same of
fense and was picked up early thia 
morning on a lawn on Main 
afreet. 'He was fined $5 and coats.

NOW PLAYING

TODAY AND THURSDAY
SOSfENSHIU

J;6M1 
6101 MM 

ITNNIMI

plas:- *1Rbytta of Mw ferianfia’^

PLUS: “AHEiRlXlCK IIOLMER 
IN WASHINGTON”

STARTIP^G 
AUGUST 30th J6 .
K . or C . CARNIVAL

AU Next W ^ k— AU Day Labbr Day
.MAIN STREET AT DELMONT ^’TREET 

THRILLING RIDES! NEW GA.MES! '  BINGO! 
. - Novel Attendance Prizeŝ  At ^10-11 P. M- <.

FREE ADMISSION!

WALTZES, HOPS
Barn Dance Tonight

C O L T  p a r k
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford 

Featuring

A r t  W e b s t e r 's
CM6 Tlmera*jOrehestra 
Hank Poet, Prompter), 

rax-traata . • —.11 SfiparM

\
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11
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Lands Bomber 
On One Engine

Rockville Flier Orders 
Crew to Brace for 
Crash Landing. <
A U. S. Bomber Station in Eng

land, Aug. 25.—(/PI—Fliers have [ 
paid all along that it couldn't be - 
done but First Lieut. Immanuel | 
Klette, 25-year-old former Colum
bia University student from Rock
ville, Conn., did it. He landed a 
Flying Fortress on only one en
gine, and landed it safely.

To the best knowledge of all at 
this field, nobody In the Europsftn 
theater of operations of the U. S- 
Army ever did it before.

Klette’s ship— one of the few 
here not christened with a fancy 
-name—had enough trouble for a 
month of raids when it wept with 
a squadron to bomb Vlllacoublay 
airfield, near Par)s.

When Just starting its bombing 
run, flak knocked out the No. 4 
engine, and Klette had to pull the 
big Fort out of formation and 
head for home. Hardly had the.v 
got started • back toward England 
when a broken oil lin6 crossed No.
3 engine off the list^

No Chance to Hold .\ltitude 
“We did not have a chance to 

hold our altitude, ao we turned 
for home without dropping our 
bombs," said Klette.

“ VVe ducked around bstween 
cloud formations to keep out of 
sight of enemy fighters."

He accomplished that success
fully—;ln fact. Stayed so well hid
den that his own .fighter escort 
failed to find him, and the crip
pled Fortress limped back across 
the ifinglish channel alone, never 
more than 200 feet-above the wa
ter. ■

The field was in sight, gnd 
Klette was congratulating himself 
on reaching home safely when the 

; No. 1 engine caught fire, and the 
plane resembled a smoke-belching 
.chimney gliding through the air.

Ground Obsdrvers Tense 
Observers on the ground were 

tense as crash wagons and ambu
lances roared out, but at least one 
of Klette's fellow pilots watching 
from below was not unduly wor
ried.

"Klette will get her down some
how," he said. ‘‘He has gotten out - 
of totigh spots before.” '
' Klette, who "figured I could land 
her okay somehow,” kept his head, 
ordered the crew into the radio 
compartment and told them to 
brace for a crash landing. He did 
that because, he said, "the men 
were not prepared to parachute. I 
knew I could not hold her up long 
enough for them ; to jump and 
somebody surely would be killed.” 

5lakes Perfect Landing 
Calmly, he turned the ship Into 

the wind and drifted down ‘ to a 
perfect landing, gripping the stick 
w-lth all his strength even though 
he did h6t knpw that enemy pul
lets had punctured the right tire. 
It was his firm grip on the stick 
that prevented a ground loop, and 
kept the big plane upright as it 
swerved off the runway and came 
to a stop.
■“ Have a nice trip, fellows?" 

'Klette grinned at his crew. They 
mobbed Aim. yelling and throwing 
their arms about his neck.

 ̂ 'Klette is eligible now to retire 
from combat duty, but he h|t8 ask
ed permission to make five; more 
flights because "I came over here 
to do a job. That job is not over 
yet. and I. want to stay bn combat 
duty as long m  possible."

Likes the WAC« Urged to Bar 
GasDealin$i%

Co'mmissioner to Study 
Cases o f Two Opera
tors Before Decision.

Audrey E. Gallagher

Hartford. Aug. 25— (/PE— The 
first five of 19 filling station op 
'erators 'accused of violating 
tioriing regulations were given 
hearings yesterday, and OPA en
forcement attorneys urged a com
missioner to bar two bf -.ithem 
from dealing in gasoline for a 
year.

Hearing Commissioner .William

J. Day aaid he would not make a 
decision until he had studied the 
cases of Clarence Williamson, do
ing business as the Central Serv
ice station of Bridgeport, and 
Stanley J. Slatw. operator of Sla
ter’s Standard Oil station in Hart
ford.

Both admitted, the OPA said, 
that they made a few sales of 
gasoline at 30 to 32 cents a fal- 
lon without taking ratlin coupons 
in exchange for the, amount sold 
Admits Counterfeit Coupons Held 

Irving Berkowitz of Berky's 
ra-1 Service station. Wethersfield, ad

mitted, the OPA said, possession 
of two counterfeit "T” coupons, 
but denied selling gasoline at 
premium jtrlces without accepting 
coupons. -'Enforcement attorneys 
recommendedva two months’ sus
pension for thetajlegedly admitted

offense and nipe montha if be waa 
adjudg:ed guilty of the other 
charge.

The case of Bernard Stanley of 
Stanley’s Vietbry Sunoco station, 
PlainvlUe, wiai continued, and a 
two months’ suspension with ex
ecution of the ju d ^ e n t  suspend
ed was imposed on Harry Frank 
of Harry Frank’s Service station, 
Bridgeport; for a technical viola
tion'.

Expects Baby Next Spring

- Hollywood, Aug. 25—(^ 1— 
Blonde Betty Grable, who became 
the bride of 't'lumpeter Harry 
Jamea at Las Vegas, Nev., last 
July 5, said last night she expects 
a baby next spring, arid added: 
‘Tm  so happy.”

Woman Here 
90 Year 8 Old

Mrs. Georgia R. Strong 
Is Honor Guest as Par
ty Notes Anniversary,
Mrs. Georgia R. Strong of Cam 

bridge street, reached her nine 
tleth milestone yesterday. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Milo D. Wells, with 
whom she makes her home^ kept 
open house in the afternoon from, 
three to five in honor‘of her motle- 
e.r's birthday, and u number ot her 
former neighbora and friends ' on 
Henrv and Main street, as well as

Cambridge strset, called to 
their congrratiilationa and good 

shes to the nonogenarian.
Ih Groups Represbnted 
' Strong, has long been s 

member of the Women’s League of 
the S ^ n d  CongrCgattonal church 
and of ^ r fo r d  Parish Chapten. 
DaughterVtof the American Revo
lution. Both,, organizations were 
well represeftted. Ronald Hohl, 
five-montiu-olcK^oh of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cary E Hohl of Princeton 
street, form erly\of Cambridge 
atreet, was the y^ngest present 
at the party.

' The honor guest ciH, the beau
tifully decorated birthday cake 
which was the center of attraction 
on the buffet table. Ait^rtcd 
cookies, tea a .d mints wecetserv- 
eri to the.guests by Mrs. Wellssjmd 
her daughter, Mrs. - Arnold

offer 'Gterke, assisted by M n. Mtaart
WeHa, wife of Mrs. Strong's firand-
son,' who. Is in the NaVy, and M n.
Scott Simon..

Mra. Strong was remembered 
with numerous gif til, of beautlAil 
flowers, personal articles, greetlBfi 
cards and telephone messages from 
friends unable to attend the party. 
Altogether she spent a happy, so
cial time. The same was true of 
all those in attendance.

Mrs. Strong is the widow of 
Franklin H. Strong. With their 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wells, they came here from 
West Hartford about 30 years ago 
and occupied the Dr. Jacquu 
property on North Main street, la
ter moving to Main atreet. Mr. 
Strong ■ who w-as a well known 
farmer and milk producer died 

i some years ago.

T-4 Audrey E. Gallagher en
rolled as a member o f the WACs 
on February 16, 1943 and was 
called to! active duty on the 22nd 
of February. After completing 
four weeks of basic training on 
March 30 she w as. transferred to 
East Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Commerce, Texas, for a 
course in Army administration. 
She waa then transferred to Moore 
Field, Mission, .Texas, where she 
was assigned to Special Qrders 
section of Post headquarters. She 
states: "Every young girl who has 
.the quaUflcatlqns' should 'become a 
member o f this wonderful corps 
that is doing such a marvelous job 
in the war effort. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Gallagher, 37 Chestnut 
street. Manchester, are her 
parents.

Great PossIbiUties .Seen

Bridgeport. Aug. 25.— Fran
cis S. Murphy, general manager 
of The Hartford 'Times and chair
man of the Aviation committee of 
the State Development commis
sion, told the Bridgeport Rotary 
club yesterday that “Connecticut 
has great possibilities as a trans
oceanic air terminal in the post
war world.” '  X

NOW! FINAL DAYSl LAST CALLli s

K » H H W .S S ® “
E O U C A tO R S

W ior growma

K i N N E Y i

YOim l.AST OPPORTU 
NITY TO SH ARE IN LAST 
MINUTE .VUGUST SALE
REDUCTIONS
NITURE OF KEITH’S IN-
BUILT E XC E LLE N C E !

90? .MAIN STREET WELDON BUH.D1NG

Bailey Leading 
Mississippi^Vote

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 26.-H/P)— 
Thomas L. Bailey, 53. of Meridian, 
who served 24 years in the State 
Legislature. ■ appealed ¥ today to 
have defeated formeir Gov. Martin 
Sennett (Mlkej Conner for the 
governorship of Mississippi.

With less than 200 precincts 
missing from yesterday’s Demo
cratic runoff primary, Bailey held 
a ll.QOO-vote lead on the basis of 
unofficial returns. ,

Returns from 1,500 of.the 1,691 
precincts gave Bailey 119,864 
votes and Conner, 108,792.

Democratic nomination is equiv
alent to election in Mississippi.

Four Bullets End
.k'fc

Life of Woman

FIRST TLME in 43 Years Al Keith’s An Event Like This*

KEITH’S CUSTOM REUFHOLSTERY
A Special .\ugust Sale 

Feature
V

y o u  S.AVE EXACTLY 10% 
ON EVERY REL'PHOL- 
STEKY JOB BECAUSE 
KEITH’S W.ANTS TO KEEP 
THE K.ACTORY a t  TOP
p r o d u c t io n ; in  t h e
DULL B E A S O N ANIL- 
AVOID SERiO l’S CONGES
TION LATER.

YOUR LIVING ROOM 
UPHOLSTERED, RE
BUILT. REFINISHED 

LIKE NEW

10%OFF
You merely deduct 10% from 
the regular, low price of any 
Keith Reupholstery Service— 
If you buy NOW. You can 
get BETTER coverings for 
the price of ordinary kinds— 
or SAVE the difference. This 
offer for a limited tirhe only.
PHONE OR WRITE TOD.AY 

Orders Filled in the Order 
Received.

“ -.J

Camden,' N, J., Aug. 25.— — 
FouF bullets ended the .life o f a 
will-diessed 42-year-old , woftUia 
on a crowded sidewalk last night 
and the-fifth, fired through the 
head of her 52-year-old male com- 
pahipn, left him critically wound
ed today in a hospital.

The woinan, Capt. James Mulli
gan o f the Camden County Detec- 
Uve division said, was Mrs. Mary 
Mazzo o f Camden and th« man 
Louis L. Sirolli of Elm, N. J-. • 
stationary eisglnfer with three 
grown children.

Mulligan said Mrs. Mazzo died 
almost InatanUy. face downward 
in the gutter, and Sirolli, after 
holding niembera 01 a crowd out- 

' lAde the’ Camden-Phlladelphia high 
speed fine terminal at bay wlthi a 

, pistol, stuck’ the muzzle in hi*
' voutb  ,and fired upward.

New Assistant
At Library Here

Mrs. MsFlorie Norton has begun 
her duties as hbrary .assl*tant at 

.Mary Cheney hbrary. Mrs. Norton 
comes here from East Northfleld, 
M ush., wheie, for two years, she 
•\,‘as librarian of the Picklnaoii Me
morial Ubrary.:, She spent five 
years in the SUas .(Bronpon Ubrary 
trf Waterbury, Conn., aa. executive 
asalstaht. •

9Ua* Ruth fUynelda resigned her 
poatttoa hi Maty Cheney Ubrary 
in June to accept a poeitlqn In the 

.' PubUc U b 
X .

V

Brary of New Rpchelle,;N.

JustThe Thing For School

6oy.’ WASH SUITS
r thing to alloM 
o clear thing* w

$ 1 . 3 9  t o

Just the thing to allow boj's fjreedom of action, 
fellow to clear thing* without getting snagged.

Allow* a

M-! With Heavy Shorts.. -i-----

$ 2 . 9 8
.^ ....sST;9  ̂to $2.98 

Jersey Suits,'Sizes 2 to 6 $1 *59 to $2.39
' K See Our Ltivelv Collection of -*

SCHOOL DRESSES
All New Fashions — Prints and Sojids.

, I Sizes 5 to 14.

$ 1 . 3 9  t o  $ 3.79

Sii|»erh Modern Creation In Gen
uine Walnut Velnwci;* With Ouk 
Interior*. Drawer (iVildcs Everr 
Fine Feature!  ̂ '
• Full Size Bed"'
• Roomy Chest *
• Dic.<i8er or Vanity 
* ',-\ irsteelSpring- 
*'Vuru*Ariable Matties*
• ‘2 Feather Pillows _

rA m -

$■

BUDGET TERMS

“ '///

r

5

f a m o u s ^

Genuine
XNDBR -^^IPUrfecl

choice

\ ' nial desigP*  ̂ Peking

id
durable 
WekinC

C O I O W M ; ^  ■

SuS ''*"" -̂ $39^S

"X.. t—-t— --

WHILE 'THEY LA.ST! 
Size 14. Regular $2,98
RAYON DRESSES

OPEN^
T H V R ^
D AT AND 
SATUR. 
DAT 
EVK’OS.

T

CLOSED
WEDNES*;
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lonfusi<̂ n 
Over All

Again, Here 
C le ^  Sigflal

i| Only Two Violations 
^ O f Blackout Rules Re

ported; Local Shelters I 
Not Manned. j
There were but two violetioni, 

ot the blackout rulee reported at | 
the Controi Center last evening, | 
aa a surpriae blackout, ordered by i 
the United SUtea Array, caught 
thia aectlon unaware^ 'One thing, 
however, did stand but in the test 
last night. That was local air raid 
shelters which were not all open 
ior the public. The test lasted but 
43 minutes here and again there 
yeas considerable confusion oven' 
the “all clear" Signal.

Many On i?treeU 
The test came following a hard 

. shower and when many people 
were taking a walk in the cool of 
the evening. .Wardens were on 
hand and had the people scurrying 
for the shelters but many of them 

. were not manned. Chief Air Raid 
‘Warden Thomas Weir was at the 
control center shortly after the 
alert came through and stated 

' there would be no Incidents,
Never. According To Buies 

Even at Uie control center last 
' evening the all clear had been put 

•f through in the telephone opera- 
y itdr 's room before it came to the 
f ^ r v i c e  unit's headquarters. Over 

two minutes had elapsed between 
!>the white lights at the control cen- 

■tsr and the audlole alarm. Veteran 
unit commanders ;are still awaiting 
Ibat second red iignal which will 
!ieme day come after the second 
blue. Thus far neither Army nor 

le State authorities have worked 
)^ e  testa ss written.

See Change In Signals 
. It was predicted around the con
trol center last night that a change 

the signals was due shortly. It 
m evident for a long time 

at the, present system is confus- 
not c«ly  to the public but to 

e defense^mits as well. After 
nine montiM of the present 
It has newsCworked out to 

itlsfaction of either the public 
War CounclH ,

iter has a sm ootn^ork- 
council with practically < 

itail ipmed out even to ti 
.tion^f areas whers bombs 

ght foix^evscuation in event of 
real rald.\ Many people last 

it, d u rin g '^ e  raid, were^con* 
d and did m t know where the 
n id  shelters >were located and 
y  claimed, alM, that ' they 

ire not open when’ they got to 
.em. This will be corrected-wlth- 
the next few  daya,\t was said.

î|ibat Fliers 
To Be Studw

,Force to Seli^
Airmen jto 

|jbbs l%ey Fit .Best.
|lMlami Beach, Fla., ^^ug. 25.— 
-The Army A^r Force Ras  ̂plans 
m the battle-seasoned men 'Who 
ill come back after hammenhg 
he Germans and the Japanese.
A  new command, first of its kind 
the United Stales, has been set 
to receive these airmen, study 

hem as individuals and sehd them 
Jobs for which they are best 

lited.
sparing Demobilization Nucleus
At present these . arrangements

Rockville
Liewta B. Chapman 

849, Rockvilie

Surprise Alert 
Called Success

Rockville Air ^Wardens 
Nearly All,^n the Job; 
Many IncidentsV

Expect Saving 
In School Coal

~ TNew Methods o f  Firing 
Will Cut Down Esti
mates o f  Officials.

Rockville, Aug. 25.— (Special).— 
Rockville Civilian Defense Corps 
members turned out for the sur
prise alert on Tuesday evening 
shortly after 9 o ’clock and the test 
was termed mOst succe.ssful by 
Deputy Chief Wardens E. Fenton 
Burke, Nelson Mead and Dr. J. R. 
Morin who were in charge.

Included in the pre-arranged in
cidents were fires, broken gas 
mains, enemy paratroopers, al
leged thieves. high explosive 
bombs, and incendiary bombs 
which caused damage of various 
kinds calling out the various units. 
The zone wardens reported an un
usually large number of the air 
raid wardens were on hand during 
the test.

Hearing Held
There were 25 citizens who at

tended (he public, hearing held by 
the City Council Tuesiday evening 
in regard to the contemplated es
tablishment of highway and street 
lines on the western end of High
land avenue and the road knoi^m as 
"off Grand avenue." Maycir Ray
mond E. Hunt presided-at the 
meeting. i

Alderman Fred Schindler, chair
man of the Public Works commit
tee, explained that under the City 
Charter it was neceskary to hold a 
hearing before street lines could 
be established. He stated that 
the plans were to erect a 3 rod 
road with 25 feet on each sidê

Stanley Kulo spoke for the resi
dents of Highland avenue and 
stated that he hoped the road 
would be improved to be safe for 
traveling on foot and also In order 

at sewer facilities could be in
stalled for the protection of health 
In 'th a t  neighborhood. Several 
others Alao spoke in favor of the 
improvemebta. Mayor Hunt asked 
if there was dny opposition to the 
Jiroposed lines, ̂ Kjd no one 6p' 
posed.

Council Meei
Several petitions were r^eived 

at the meeting of the Comnion 
Council held Tuesday evening, all 
o f which were graiitad^ Mrs. Laura 
Qrolleau was given permission to 
demolish three chicken coops at 32 
Snipaic" Street and to erect a shed 
22x16 feet. William Golick was 
given permission to erect a chick
en coop 15x30 feet on South street; 
Frieda and Theodore Wagner to 
greet a one-car garage 18x26 feet 

24 Grand street; Stanley Blel- 
to root over an outside stair- 

waji. on garage at 3 Stone street;
E. Minor (o erect a chiqken 

c o o | il^ 6  feet, at 111 High street 
and F n ;^  Bielecki to erect a tool 
shed on^^ogress avenue.

The CounbU authorized the CJty  ̂
treasurer ro idyance the sum .̂pf'"i 
-8^00 to the ̂ t y  "Tax CoUectof fo> . 
the ^purpose Nof pialctn^ change | 
during4k3t|<^lI^tloii pieHpd in Sep-

The order for coal for next.year 
for local schools has n o^ as yet 
been placed, but it will 'be many 
tons less than last year. One of 
t{ie big savings ib&de during the 
present year .lyAs the method fol
lowing in firing the furilaces as 
taught a^-'ihe special course taken 
by thg: 'custodians. It cost the 
school board about $6 a man to 
take the course at Storra so the 
investment has paid big dividends.

Heating Plant Uses .Most
It was estimated last year that 

1,64C tons of soft coal was needed 
for the schools. Of this, the great
er amount was for the heating 
plant on School street where it 
was estimated, 900 tons would be 
needed. The inability to get the 
grates-to convert until well along 
towards the end of the school 
year, delayed action to lay in the 
supply of coal that was needed. 
Blit now that the change ha? been 
made, there is sufficient coal on 
hand to last until November.

At, the Nathan -Halt school 
where a big saving w as made dur
ing the'past year. 75 tons, or about 
half what it is estimated will 
needed Is on hand. At the Lincoln' 
school one third of the supply of 
90 tons is on bond.

At West Side Bee
The furnace at the Washington 

school "provides the heat for that 
building and the West Sldi recrea
tion building. It was estimated 
that 150 tons were needed and 
abbut 20 tons were on hand at the 
end of the year. At the Hollister 
street school four-fifths of the 
year's supply is now in the bins. 
Highland Park appears to be fully 
taken care of for next year. The 
school burns 50 tons it v/as esti
mated and about that amount is 
(.n hand. The Buckland school, has 
within four tons of what will be 
needed next year.

There is no full stock at the 
Robertson school aa there is only 
storage for 20 tons.' It requires 80 
tons to heat.

In the Keeney, South and Bunce 
schools hard coal is burned. In all, 
they bum but 58 tons so altogether 
the schools in Manchester seem 
be provided for in the way coal 
for next year, whicR is well with 
a coal shortage thfeatening. -

Bolton
Mrs.'Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4052

Boltonite# scheduled for duty at 
the Llstenin^Post, Bolton Center, 
o Thursday are: 6-11, Mrs. 
Adolph Roberts, Mrs. William 
Roberts; 11-1, Mrs. Adolph Broil. 
Mrs. George Rose; 1-3, Mrs. Edson 
Herrick, Mrs. Chester Hutchin
son: 3-5, Mrs. George Shedif, Mrs. 
Keeney Hutchinson’; 5-6, Mrs, 
Richard Rich, Mrs. August Mild- 
ner; 6-9, Misses Patricia, Daisy- 
Ann and Diane Dl'mock.

Moiiea On ■ Friday-
iWllliam A. Perrett will show 

movies at an entertainment to be 
held,, Friday evening at 8 p. ffi. in 
the basement^ of the Quarryville 
Methodist church. The Women's 
Sdejety for Christian Service of 
the church is sponsoring the affair. 
A allvef c6llectlon WllT be taken. 
The movies , will include sports, 
news and comics.

Bolton Briefs
Red Cross Sewing -at Quarry

ville was omitted this vi^k. Mrs. 
Charles Willett who has c ^ r g e  of 
the sewing held s bald party at 
her home on South Road on Wed
nesday and the proceeds were 
given to the WSCS of the Quarry
ville church.

A card from Dr. and Mrs. 
Brownell Gage tells of a fine vaca
tion in Massachusetts. They ex
pect to return t '  Bolton this week.

Services at both the Congrega
tional and Methodist churches will 
be resumed on Simday.

Elderberries are profuse along 
the roadsides of the town and 
many homemakers are gathering 
them. Elderberries may be used 
for pie fillings and the Juice when 
combined with apples makes a fine
jelly.

Island Courthouses

Two of the county courthouses 
in the United States are built on 
islands. They- are those at Key 
West, Fla., and at Manteo, N. C.

Give
YQur Feet An 
Ice-Mint Treat

(MHimGsrfkvIUlMIW ■
■urasittMissy-Bii ̂ krisginYsw SUf

Don't g n ii nboat tirad, fauralns font. - Don't Bonn nbeut cnllouMi. G«t bmr nnd 
grri than an Icn-MInt trnat FonI tbo oom- (ortins. noothins eoolnM of leo-Mint driv. 
ins out ftnrr boTnlas... aehins tindnoM. Rub Ion-Mint ornr thonn nsb bard eld coma and cnllminnn, an dlrnctnd. Son how whitn, ertnm-Ukn Ion-Mint hnlpi noftnn thnm up. Gnt foot happy today thn lew Mibt way. %n>r diussut baa Ico-Mint

•MONTGOMERY WARD

tember.
The quar^etJ^rkport of the' audi- 

tors was tabled^mjtll the- next 
meeting.

Meeting Tofilght
There will be a meeting.pf Stan- ! 

.turaliy will be fighting jobs, i ley Dobosz Unit No. 14. Arilerican 
t the command. looking forii-ai-d I Legion Auxiliary this evening' qt 

»' vlctorv’, is preparing to become ' 8 o'clock. This is the first meetin '̂*  ̂
,e nucleus of demobilization ma- | under the recently installed offi- ' 

lery.  ̂ ' j  cers and plans will be made (or the
“ In 1918, . the soldiers were winter'activities, 
im p e d ^ ck  into civllian^Mife,"' Income Tax .\ld

Representatives of the Internal 
Revenue office are at the Town ; 
Clerk's office in the Membrlal ' 
building for the remainder of the 
Week through Saturday for the 
purpose of giving assistance irt the 
preparation of the Estimated Tax 
return. Which must be filed pn or 
before Sept. 15, 1943 on the fiS- 
come for  the year 1943. The hours 

! Will be 9. a. m. to noon and 1 to 5''
' o ’clock. ■ ■
j Bingo, Tonighjt
1 ' There will be , a grocery bingo 
! this evening at 7:30 o'clock at St.

id C^.s'Luther L. Hill, Cpmmand- 
cfficer of the Miami Beach sta- 

Army Air Forces Redistribu- 
n center.. "It won’t "happen 
t way this time.” \

Colonel Hill said the center,,wifh- 
Xtions here, at Atlantic.CSty and 
other to be established in the 

it, follows closely a pattern laid 
iwn recently by President Roose- 
ilt.
'Our immediate job;" he declar- 

"is to distltute s system of 
itatlon of ofticers and men on 

rseas duty." (
i He said each returning flyer , .Toseiih's school hall for the bene

Pblileer or enlisted man';, will go to fit of the Polish Relief Fund,
of the sta' ions (o r ' a careful j , ------------- —̂------------
nal study , before being reas-! ' '

reeninc Pmccu. - ^ C t l o n  I s  U i  a e c l
■to:

[jWtU Provide Greening Process 
"Our Organization will prOviJe 
screening process," >-he said: 
' eh man fits best somewhere, 
id we will find thaL,^pUce. He wljl 
.ve a period of reCreatlop to Iron 
it the kinks left by rugged com- 
it "duty.' While he is resting and 
'" "n ln g  himself, we will give 

a thorough physical check, 
id an examination by classifica- 

experts.
.“There will be po rules. Every 

will be treated' as an In
dus!. We want them | to know 

t Air Fiarcc is thinking of them 
■ their futtire?’

MscDonald-Murphy
Edith G. MqjT^y, waitress 

,  by’s BMtaurant. 991 Main 
, and Matthew P. MacDonald 

Main' street, employed at 
•y'l men's (dmishtngs store 

: inisiTied this aftemboh.

;;S a «a ll A *'8aadwMi“

Islands formerly 
as the Sandjeich Is- 
Jamea Mi^tiSgu, the 

,jBarl ot •andartch. The 
diancsd td the present 

I. latter pert o f  the igth

On Two Officers
San Diego, Aug. 25.—(fl'l—The 

San Diego council'. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, in a resolution yes- 
,t> rday urged iarlv court-martial 
prosecution of Admiral Husband 
E. Ktmmel and Lieut.'Gen. Walter 
C. Short <m-'t>qiii'gea of ^pxiss neg
ligence in con n ^ ioh  with the 
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor 
Dec. 7,\1941. ‘

A presidential mmission head
ed by Chief Justice Owen J. Rob
erts concluded there was a “ deire- 
llctioh of duty” by Kimmel and 
Short in not conferring wdth one 
another on Joint defense matters 
at Pearl Harbor. Both men ' re
tired on half pay after' being re
lieved of authority. *• .;\-

The, veterans group k^solutlo^ 
said the.two 'will become Immune 
from prosecution under the stat
ute of limitations if not tried be
fore Dec. 7, 1944. ' • '

Kimmel was commander-ln- 
cU cf of the U. S. Pacifiif-fleeL and 
Short was commanding genetal of 
the Hawaiian department at the 
outbreak of war.

VIsIbBlty, AT«tM*
At sea or over a level plain, the 

human eye, under favorable eon- 
dditdlons, at a height of five feet 
f|rom thq ground osn see an'^b- 

( |ect 2.91mUes away.

low  IH FRICI . . .  HIOH" in WIAR

school hose
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS *

Sturdy anklets. G oy cottons with 
1x1 rib turn down ?uffi that fit 
mugly at the ankle. In to huge selec
tion o f patterns ond colorst' mzes iw i r

- 6Hto 1 OVi. So inexpensive at Words.

BOYS’ BLAZER SOCKS
tin. cofton. to 1 1 ....

BOYS’, GIRLS’ CREW S O O ci 
sib .ffocf cotton. ■ to 1 0 ..., 20c w

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

OF
300 PA IR

. fi' • •

Rayoii Hose
ALI. SIZES! 
ALL COLORS!

J  ..t V\,
C pair

-o n tg o m e r y
824-828 MAIN ST. i TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

ard
-r

Solon Defends 
Agency Stand

Declares Most o f  State: 
ments in Subcommit
tee Report Unproven.
Washington, Aug. 25.—(iP)— Cry- 

ing, “ prejiidlce,” Representative 
Eberharter (D., Pa.i came to the 
defense of the War Relocation 
authority today with a declaration 
that most o f the statements In a 
House subcommittee report on the 
handling o f Japaheqe-Americans 
•‘‘are not pn-i'eri.”
T h e  PennsylVapian, dissenting 

member of a ’'three-riisih Dies sub
committee on unAmerlcan activi
ties,-Issued a minority report de
scribing the recommendatio'ns of 
his ti^o colleagues aa "feeble" and 
''meaningless."

Moreover, Eberharter said the 
evidence "completely rebutted” 
charges that the Japanese were 
getting more and better food than 
the average American.

Asserting food costs in the relo
cation centers averaged only about 
40 cents a day per person, Eber
harter expressed the opinion that 
the WRA, considering the difficul
ties Involved, had acted “efficient
ly and capably.

“ I think it is better to let the 
War Relocation Authority carry 
on unhampered by "unfair criti- 
clarrl," he added-

The majority report, approved 
by Chairman Costello fD., Calif.) 
and Mundt (R .,'S . D.), sa'id the 
WRA had released 23 members of

the Butoku-Kal, an organization 
which' it descried as a subversive 
youth branch of the Black Dragon 
society.

'This, the 'msjoi’ity said, " is  evi
dence of the 'incompetence o t the 
WRA to exercise proper safe
guards both for the natibnal 
security and for the thousands of 
loyal Japanese is  well."

“ No Report Of msloyalty”
"It Ik worthy to note,”  Eber

harter said, "that of all the evacu
ees who have been released on 
both seasonal and indefinite leave 
by the WRA, numbering more 
than 16,000, no report of disloyal-c 
ty or subversive activity has been 
made to the authority or to this 
subcommittee. . . .

"W hen proper weight Is given 
to the importance of. preserving 
democratic and constitutional 
principles in the L'eatment of the 
Japanese • American population 
with, at Uie same time, proper re
gard for ‘ national security. It is 
evident that the relocation centers 
and the outside relocation program 
are being administered eflielantly 
and well."

'hie majority recommended that 
WRA's "belLted- announcement of 
its intention of segreg'ating the 
disloyal ffom the loyal Japanese 
In the relocation centers” be put 
into effect immediately, that a 
board com p ost to investigate' 
evacuees and pass inally on appli
cations for release; and that WRA 
inaugurate a thorough-going pro
gram of Americanlzatipn for those 
Japanese who remain in the cen
ters.

Eberharter said he agreed with 
the first recommendation, but saw 
no need for a special board.

As to the third recommendation, 
he said "everybody is in favor of

Americanization, just as everybody 
is against sin."

■MONTGOMERY WARD

\

S izs i 7  to 16. Cord i:

'  gons and slipont In o M'ft, worm 
irilxtjre of 80%  wool an<t^0% coMonN 

fonW  kniti, peasant fypesi

Sizss 7  to 14'.- Plaids 

-ond ploin colors thot mix weilw lth 
the sweoteri obovel Worm v ^ -o n d -  

.. rayon, gored or pleated fote ond o f t

,\

h- . 1-..

, Sizes 5 to 14. Wen

V- ^^toUoreil of better cottons-^lndud-
ing w o ^  plaid ginghams,'printed and 

.plain perctolesi Spun myons tool

n t g o m e r y  W a M
824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

Eight-Doored Dining - Room 

The “John O'Oroata" home in

England was octagonal. It had an 
octagonal table In Its octagonal 
dining room and the eight dqors 
admitted ; the eight heads of the 
different branches o f the family 
simultaneously.

' MONTGOMERY WARD |

MAKE SURE

YOUR YOUNGSTERS HAVE

the right shoes

BRING THEM TO WARDS TODAY

r

for tho yourtuer sot...
Little brown shield tip  oxford for the 
weo mlts to wear with her port skirte 
and bloMOf. S lz u 8 l4 lo  12.

2 . 2 9
No wobbly onktes for your youngster 
with these sturdy brown boots. . .  they 
give gentle support. Sizes to 12.

" 2 . 2 9

rM

for the 
grade school crowd...
Stifl one tof our most popular styles, this 
practical brown moc oxfpr8 which she ' 
con wear with everything! 1 to 3.

2 .6 9
Mode (ust like d big bdy’t  shoes— this 
scuff proof tip oxford it bound, to moke 
o hit for schooiwear. 12 H  to 3;

2 . 2 9

\I

K

i: k a i. d

for the toon o g o r s •
INt hondaonw brown wing tipox- 
ford it built to givn hfan real comfort, 
and longer wedrl ^Cep^M to 6.

2 . 6 9
-t'

Because this brown leather saddle 
oxford i* truly oortifortoble it is • 
foverHew1thiehoolglrts.8be|i4te8. ^

'  t - ■■ ' - 3 . 2 5

o n tg o m e iy  W ard
824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161 &1ANCHESTER

War Jobs Sa^e 
Many Singles

Possibility o f  Them Re
maining as Fathers Go 

. In Draft Is Strong.
West Hartford. Aug. 25 — A 

strong likelihood of single men 
between the ages of 18 and 38 re
maining in war plants, even as 
fathers within this age group are 
being reclassified in 1-A to become 
available for immediate military 
service, was expressed by John F. 
Robinson, State Director of the 
Selective Service System.

Mr. Robinson stated this possi
bility may be brought on because 
of the hesitancy of fathers obtain 
ing employment in essential war 
plants in Connecticut's critical 
areas, and, the consequent lack of 
manpower in these critical areas to 
replace the single men,employed in 
the plants.

Critical Shortage .-\rea
The State Director said that 

Connecticut leads New England in 
critical shortage areas classed in 
Group 1 — Bridgeport, Hartford, 

\ N ew  Britain, Bristol, Waterbu'ry— 
Wtiereas Maine lists only Portland; 
M^sachusetts lists qnly New Bed
ford; while New Hampshire, Rhode 
Island ahd Vermont do not list any 
cities in tne-xritical No. I Group.

The No. 2 critical areas In Con
necticut are 5I^den , Middletown.

"  New Haven, New London, Groton 
and Stamford.

“ No longer does the War Man
power Commission or Ulj Selective 
Service System take into iconsid- 
craticyi a registrant's dependencies 
as a basis (or -deferment,”  Mr. 
Robinson said, "Rather,” he declar
ed, "a  registrant's occupation in 
the production of vital materials is 
given prior consideration."

CHtleize S.vstem 
"Married men with children ind 

even women must find employ, 
ment in our̂  essential war plants 
immediately because o f the iire- 
placftbility.^f single men and child 
less married men employed in 

'-plants listed in Group I and 2.
"There are many who are .quick 

to criticize Local Boards and the 
-Selective Service' System in gen
eral beoaijse of the fic t  that some 
single mep seemingly available for 
military service are still employ
ed in our war plants, while plans 
are going forth for the reclassifi
cation and drafting of fathers.

“ In some instances the single 
persons hold only minor jobs. 
With the scarcity of replacements,

. however, it is essential that these 
men remain at their work in order 
tto maintain a steady flow of vital 

' war materials to our fighting men 
on the far-flung battle fronts of 
the world. '

Get Into War
"I.cannot urge too strongiyupon , 

those fathers, now employed ih'i 
non-essential ahd non-deferable 
employment, to get- into essential 
war production immediately. Un
less they need the warnings Issued 
during the last few weeks by the 
War Manpower Commission, they 

. face the possibility of being.re- 
..classified for immediate military 
service. This should be done aj; 
once, through the U. 8. Employ
ment Service, otherwise Local 

\ Boards have no alternative than to" 
reclassify registrants into 1-A. 
Any prolonged delay nay be too 
Ute."

Mr. Robinson suggested that the 
women in Connecticut can be a 
strong factor in postponing the 
1-A classifications of their hus
bands. sons or brothers by seeking 
employment In essential Industries 
In the critical labor shortage areas 
where single and childless marriid 
men are employed.

Waterbury Man’s 
Burns Prove Fatal

Picks Sulimarines

—U. 8. Navy Photo 
Seaman t-C , Joseph A. Monaegllo

7 From State
Are Wounded

30 New England Resi
dents on List o f 164 
Issned by Army.
Washington, Aug. 25— (/P)— The 

War department made public to
day the names of 164 United States 
soldiers—including 30 New Elng- 
land residents—wounded in action 
In the North African, Pacific and 
Southwest Pacific areas.

Names listed In the North Afri

can area include casualty reports 
received from operations-In Sicily.

The New England residents and 
next o f kin are;

North African Area (including 
Sicily): ;

Connecticut:
Piekar, Pfc. Johq—Mrs. Pauline 

Plekar, mother, 221 West Main 
street, Norwich.

Southwest Pacific area:
Connecticut:
Bryzgel, Pvt. Frank J.—John 

Bryzgel, father,.. 294 Broad Street, 
New Britain, ■

Cunnlh^iam, Corp. William H.—- 
Mrs. William Cunningham, mother, 
63 Eden avenue, Southington.

Ehnat, Pvt. John T.— Mrs. Mary 
Ehnat, mother, 552 James street, 
Bridiseport.

Lucius, Sergt. Ferdinand L.—

Mm. Susan Lucas, mother, SO Wil
liam street, M anchester 

Nicholas, Corp. .George L.— 
Louis Nicholas, father, 259 Clark 
street. New Biifaln.

Orfltellii Seigt. John A., Jr. — 
Mrs. Helert Mr Orfltelll, mother,' 
177 Parsonage street, RockyhlU.

Derriok li fts  Ele(4uu>t

New York— (fl  ̂ —Queen Alice, 
the Bronx zoo's 50-year-o|d ele
phant knows she shouIdnT sit 
down. The pachyderm has a rheu
matic right hind leg and when she 
sits, she stays th^e until help 
comes. But Alice is getting al> 
sent minded; or just plkiti tired. 
She sat down for the fourth, time 
in three years—zoo officials called 
for a dcirtck to give her a lift.

Joseph A. Monsegllo, 18, Seas- 
man 2-C, son of Mr. and Mrs. J 
A. Monsegllo, 80 School street, has 
completed basic training at the 
Submarine School, Submarine 
Base, New London, Conn., for duty 
with out growing fleet of under
seas fighters. The hew submarine 
will be entitled to wear the twin 
dolphin Insignia of the submarine 
service after further experience 
aboard a submarine during which 
he must demonstrate to his com
manding officer that he is fully 
qualified to carry out the duties of 
his rate. The insignia la regarded 
as a mark of distinction through
out the Na-vy.

Monaegllo attended Manchester 
High, joined the Narvy in October 
of. last year and went to Great 
L^kes, ni., for recruit instruction.

tCbe’ Submarine school, the only 
one <rf its kind In. the Navy, la at
tended''by ■'a picked group of mert 
who'must'. pass special physical, 
mental, and psychological tests. 
The sbhool w6ek takes place not 
only in fclassrooms and labora
tories, but also in numerous train
ing submarines in wtiich students 
master the actual tc(?hniques o f 
operating the powerful fighting 
craft.

Afany litudents at Submarine 
school already have seen battle sis 
members o f surface ship crews be- i 
fore volunteering for subniarine | 
duty. Others are fresh from train- j 
ing stations but all graduates are ' 
auro'^of action once they are as
signed to a sv)bmarlne due for pf- - 
fensive patrol. Large numbers of ; 
recent students now are serving in ' 
jiubmarines which have sunk ene-1 
my naval or merchant vessels. . J

-\

Six From Stale . 
Killed in Aclioii

" ^ ’ashlngton. Aug. 25—(/Pj— Six 
Coniictiicut soldiers haye been kill
ed in actfejKjn the Southwest Pa
cific area, it " 'W ^  disclosed last 
night with the relea^ of •’a War 
department casualty Bstcarrying 
the names of 163 soldlers^apd in-, 
volving six war theaters. ' '  . '■

The (Connecticut men, and theib' 
next of kin, were:

Bourret, Pfc. Roland C,—George 
Bourret, father, 27 Ward street, 
Hartford.,

Fl>>nn, (Corp. Raymond D.—Wil
liam F. Flynn, uncle, 121 Hillside 
avenue. New Haven.

Scherban. Pvt. William—Mrs. 
Warwara Scherban, mother, 94 
Homestead avenue. Hartford.

Sorensen. Corp. James E.—Mrs. 
James Sorensen, mother, 142 High 
street. Bristol.

W’olak. Sergt.l Flaviouq L.—Jo
seph Wolak. father. It  Allls( 
street, Middletown.

Woronlck, Sergt. Brqnislaus A 
—Anthony Woronlck, father, 44 
Lon.sdale avenue, Meriden.

sî iT

Waterburv. Aug. 25— <JP)— Mar- 
Mi Lavoie, 26, who fell Into a tank 
sf soap solution at the American 
Brass company plant here Sunday, 
iled o f his bums yiesterdsy In St. 
Mary’s hcwpital. .

Lavoie, bom In Newrport, 'Vt., 
came here 16 years ago.

He'leaves his widow, a so.n, his 
parentSr four brothers and six sis
ters. .

Funeral services will be 
Friday.

Guard Manenvprs Cancelled

New Hayen, Aug. 25.,—(/P)— The 
Infantile paralysis epidemic here 
has caused the cancellation of 
maneuvers that were to be held 
this week-end at Camp Baldwin in 
Madison by-the Secopd Battaliqn 
o f the Connecticut State Guard, 
composed o f units from the New 
Haven area, Wallingford and'Meri
den. Battalion Comm'ander, Col. 
(Charles E. Lockhart, said last 
night the cancellation was recom
mended ■ Iw tor. Karl B. Bretzel- 
feder, battalion surgeon.

, The Popular
EDUCATOR
SADDIE 
OXFORD

f I J -

An old fovorit* comot bockl The most' populw stylo 
in Amorico is intreducod wMi Kinnoy's now' solo that- 
woon and iwoors . . .. iKo supply b luntiod so 
don't dfkiy ; .  . got youfi today or tomorrow wro.

KINNEYS
MS MAIN STREEX WELDON BUILDING

X
'K

A R D W A R F  L O

^  THE HOME FRONT PICTURE...
"  Mosl everyone Is busy on war work but if you are a property 

owner f o i l ’ ll still fintl time to k^*p it in the best possible repair 
with wbat tberip is to wrtrk with. Don’ t overlook such apparent
ly m inor thing.s as lealt.y f«nceth f i t r  example— they never eure 
thcmst’lvcs. s, " X  '

' X  ' ' ■ ' ' -X  ‘ ■
Listen to WTIC Wednesdays. 2 to 2:.T0 for Manchester Program.

■\

. . .  the protection you
have been waiting lor 

at low cost
Troubled times, shifting populations

\

mean new dangers, new threats to what 
you own.

So here is a new residence and outside 
theft insurance policy. Expanded and 
enlarged for present needs.

* 1 ' Fashions For Miss 
Junior Miss

This Home and

y^SSTERlOUS

HOME a n d :
TRAVEL THE]
POLICY
PROTECTS

%
Home Furnishings
Jewelry
Silverware
Furs ' , ’ , . X

Oothing
Radios
Guns—
the valuables
thieves fteal "
or destroy

insures at hom e— in travel—you. 
your family, guests, ^rvants. War 
Bonds' and Stamps to $S6Q! '

OTHER NEW FEATUB^S
xTheft from liu att^ d^  autos, firom̂  

offices, laundries, deaners, col- 
lege <rormitories, hotels, check-rboms 
—-summer home.

.T. ' - ;  ■ ......
This low-cost, easy to buy protection 
and your fire insurance gives reial 
peace o f mind. Remember capital 
values in property or money are. 
almost irreplaceable today. X

THE SWEATER \
One nf a thnuaand awiHitcn) at Fradin’a! All 
fanimiH-makc . . . oardigann, 109%''

' wo«l.

$2.98 to $7.98

THE SKIRT
A “ Miial” for your achool ward- 
roljc! Lovclv Fall plalda. Solid 
colors, too,!

$ .̂98 to; $7.98

T H E

COTTON FROCK
Chic .Tunlor styles In attyaollva 
Fall colors.

$2.98 to $5.98

mLTX: V
■ :\i, ■-

" A DRESSES -  SUITS 
AND JUMPERS

Of the Ever Popular Corduroy

$7.98 up

PROTECTION
AGAINST
Tlieft > 
Vandalism 
Burglary 
Larceny 
Hold-up 
Malicious 

Mischief. '

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE "  f 
STATE THEATER BLDG. TEL. 6648 OR 7146,

•i ■ -i 1

THE SUIT ' r J "

190% wool tweed-i—fitted bodice— an-
other Fradln excliwlve in backito- 
nrhonl fashions! V' '

' $22.50 fe
1

THE COAT !
Tops over •vcrythlng. Warm la^d 
<inrsble ever -  popular wool cla'-. 
coat. ■

$16.98 up

BA^CK-TO-SCHOOL.
CLOTHES 

AT FRADIN’S ARE 
SMART — EXCLUSIVE 

INEXPENSIVE

i - . t -

*%'

■■ ),Advertisie in The Herald-^Il Pays

■ I  ■
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day of open ItaUah rebellion. But 
after that brasthlng: space haa 
pasMd, the domestic sltuaUon In 
Germany Is likely to be worse 
than better. , The morê  secure dic

e r s  feel themselvea the less 
thW ^se their power. In turn, 
w a n t ^ ^ d  desperate use of their 
power i^ M ls  their Insecurity, 
even to the people they are op
pressing. Himmler can't Save 
Hitler or the Nasla now. Their re- 
iort to him, potoriPtydy their 
most brutal. i^febol df̂ . brute 
styength. Is vital admission of 
weakness.

The fact that, night before last, 
aome 700''British and Canadian  ̂
bombers begtm the Battle of Ber
lin doesn’t hel^  Himmler or Hitler 
or any other Nasi. .This is a bat
tle from* which all Germany 
shrinks. It could give us descrip
tions o f . the terrible damage 
wrought at Hamburg. It keeps 
silent about Berlin. It is already 
later, in Germany,- than most con
servative opinion thinks.

Red
Cross
Notes

Offloe, OftS Maiii S t^ T el. «ffH7
--------------

Production—Closed until Sept. 7. 
Surgical * Dressings—Next ses

sion after tabor Day.
- Blood Donors— Mobile unit com
ing Sept 29. Register with Mrs. 
Swanson, 2-1442. v 

Nurse Recruitment—To register 
M a Red Cross nurse or for Army 
or -Navy duty, call Mrs. Myhaver. 
»214~

p - Wednesday, August 25

T h e  Quebec C om ihunique

One phrase In the jolnt^ com 
:.^Buaique from Prime Minister 
lOnirchlll and President Jloosevelt 
- Buininarlsing their Quebec confer- 
vance will be good news to all 

Ifttoughtful observers.
“Agreement was also reached,”  

**uay the two distinguished con- 
^-ftrMS- “upon the poUtlcal issues 
^imderlying or arising out o f the 
ligbtiUary operations."

That debate and agreement on 
<BUCh problems Is t^nl'y  admitted, 
•t long last by two gentlemen 

I’Who have been previously almost 
|.t4kdualvely concerned With battle 
vj l̂ans alone, Is a welcome conces- 
•̂ aion both to public opinion and to 
^tfee prosperous march of the mili- 
: taiy events they .themselves plan-

Mrs.
Home Service

Florence Hell. Home Ser-

It is in the poliUcal and diplo
i c  p h ^ s  o f our progress, to

ward victory that no lesaathan In 
;pure military progress, “it is In- 
^dlBpensable th it enUre .unity of 
!jHm and method should be main- 
ptalhed at the summit of the w ^  
Hbaction.”

Hitherto, Churchill and.^oose 
volt seem to have agrpod^only to 
1st political issues/ktte care of 
themselves. 'The'^result has not 
been fortunatoT If It were to con
tinue, If It^ ere  to find more Dar- 
lans, or be caught flat-fOoted 
again by some development like 
the fall o f Mussolini, it would be 
jltaglc.

To this welcome general an- 
ncement there is only one 

I^MCific amplification.
'^Consideration has been given 

^hiring the conference." say the 
conferees, "to the question of rê . 
laUons with the French Commit
tee of Llbetatlon and lt\ls under- 
iHood that an announcement by a 
aumber ot^govemments will -oe 
kaade in the‘ latter part o f -  the j 
seek."' . I

Announcement by the number 
governments Is at least going 
mean some kind of recognition, 

ethaps, at last. United States 
ttmacy has been persuaded to 

friendly to the Frenchmen who 
elieve in French liberty.
These are the most optimistic 

Opments, of a conference 
ich quite probably will, sooner 
later, be found ju s t i fy ^  all 

present veiled Intimations |of 
importance. They make the 

iOn o f bigger and better 
owa against Japdn, the obvious 

of massed strength for 
assaults upon Hitler, and the 

eral promise of - ‘‘forward .ae
on of the heets. armies and air 

of the two nations" seem 
tibly good. Perhaps, at last, 

united States and Britain 
ave taken' the pains to find out 

rheTe they are going politically 
..well as'militarily. Give us the 
ae understanding with Russia, 

most present fehrs would *be 
red. and people iSbuld once 

ore Speak of the .-"United Na- 
wlth some real confidence 

the existence of such a con- 
Pt ' “ 1...

We Emphasize The Pacific
The exuberant emphasis with 

which Allied information officials 
frequently litresMd, during the 
Quebec conference, the dominat
ing importance of Pacific war 
plans probably had at least two 
elemental purposes, and perhaps 
others still more subtle, f.

Elementally, however, this em
phasis was designed to reassure 
China and snub Russia. -China 
haa never been anything but our 
irlend. At the moment, however, 
China is still not only bearing the 
oppressive weight of Japanese 
conquest^ and inflltraUon, but is 
also tom by- heightening conflict 
between the Chungking govern
ment and the separate Chinese 
Commun'lst government in Shansi 
province.

Russia, IgnCjring out war m the 
Pacific, Ignoring In fact, our cam
paign in the" Mediterranean 
the tremendous second t  
which has already been opened in 
the air over GermapyT Ignoring 
everything We hmfe^ccompllohed 
in this war to^^te, is demanding 
that we letJluMia call the signals 
for invasion

the English Chann^. At 
e moment Rusa^ Is especially 

loud In these demands, every Al
lied information official at <^ebe 
starts putting unusual stress' upon 
the fact that It Is the Pacific whi 
which is dominating RoOseVe’i 
Churchill discussion. This is rath
er direct reminder that Russti, 
while demanding we expend the 
last ounce of energy fighting her 
enemy who is also our enemy, la 
calmly enjoying peace with our 
Pacific enemy. If the game with 
Stalin haa to be one of diplomatic 
bluff and threat, we can play It 
too. ■ ..'

Needless to say. It ^ u l d  be 
much better to end tbMi dangerous 
game of “see wh^tT have up my 
sleeve" and have a little realistic 
showdown-.' '‘•'-

vlce Field Representative for this 
area, was In Manchester yesterday. 
A luncheon meeting was held at 
the Hotel Sheridan for members of 
the Home Service committee. Dr. 
Davis, chairman of the local chap
ter, and Mrs. Reed, Executive Sec
retary, Mrs Hell spent much' . of 
the day going over Honfe Service 
'w o rd s  In the local Red Cross of
fice*

Blood Donors
Major-General Norman T. Kirk. 

U. S. Army Surgeon General, de
clared recently that the death rate 
of U. S, soldiers in evacuation hos
pitals behind the .front lines is av
eraging from 2'4 tp 3U per cent, 
compared with 17 <4 per cent In the 
last war, and credited (he reduc
tion chiefly to the use « f  blood 
plasma.

Such a splendid piece of infor
mation should inspire hundreds'io 
give blood to help keep the per

centage down there. for‘'H t Is w 
mii^ity gratifying thing to s i ^ i p  
many American lives. ' '

THe rhoblle unit of the Hartford 
Blood Bank will make Its Septenl- 
-ber visit to Manchester on the 
29th. Register now for your dona
tion on that day. •

Production
Two letters have been received' 

by the Manchester chaptar, from 
.men on the U. S. S. Block Island, 
\Vho have received some of the 
warm garments made by our pro
duction workers. The -first that 
came wqs from Lieut. I. H. Hous
ton. and Is quoted In full below: 

"Dear,Friends o f the Red Cross: 
You certainly deserve the warmest 
thanks from all of us aboard who 
received the watch caps, sweaters, 
gloves and mufflers your members 
knitted. During those long, cold, 
night ivatches on the bridge In the 
North Atlantic, your gifts term ed 
us both inside and out. ' ' y

"Four of my .pleasantest years 
were spent in Connecticut in col
lege. so I have always had a warm 
spot in my heart for your state. 
Now there is a double reason, since 
you have finally put this South 
Carolinian in blue. Cordially and 
sincerely, I, H. Houston.” .

The other lietter is.from Edmond 
J. Santps. S2-2, and follows:

"To Whom It Maiy Concern: My 
deepest appreciation and thanks 
for the clothing- I have recel%d 
from the Red. Cross. They are very 
warm and comfortable, and the j 
very thing we need when out on I 
cold d.iys and nights at sea. in 
conclusion I want,,to congratula 
the Red Cro.ss on the vepy-'TIne 
work it has been doing^Smcerely 
yours. Edmond Jpseph^^Mntos.”

- It is nice to knour where some 
of the local worlc-wnt, add that it

Effectiveness Cut
"" ’ 'Nazis Claim Raid

Camp and Hospital 
White Mrs. Cheney Is 6n a short 

vacation, anyone who has any arti
cles for the Camp and Hospital 
committee may arrange for their 
transportation by calling, the Red 
Cross office,

Melton Named Chairman

Bridgeport, Aug. 25—{JP\—  The 
Merritt Parkway commission, a( a 
meeting here yesterday, chose as 
its chairman. James Melton of 
Weston, the well ..known radio 
tenor. He succeeds John Cava
naugh of Norwalk.

Stockholm, Aug. 25— (iP)— The 
Berlin correspondent of the Stock
holm newspaper Svenska Dag- 
bladet reported today the Ger
mans were claiming that the po
tential effectiveness of the R. A. 
F. raid on Berlin Monday night 
was reduced 60 per cent by new 
anti-aircraft defenses.

The new anti-aircraft setup, the 
dispatch said. Involved close co
ordination of batteries of h u «  
searchlights which illuminated >he

;:z:
Scoop!

A  W a t k i n s  G i f t  B p^  

F c a lu r c >

\ < f 9

sky and helped Nasi night fighter 
pilots find the raiders.

tile  British acknowledged the 
loss o f 5fl bombers In the raid.

Strict German censorship con
tinued to prohibit transmission of 
news concerning bomb damage in 
Berlin.

Reports Death of MuU

Bern, Swltserland, A ^ .  24 ^  
(Delayed)--iff>— R j^ e  dispatch
es to the S w 0 t^  Telegraphic 
agency toda^,^ported the death

o f Lieut.* Col. Ettore. MuU. lUUaa 
ace and former secretary of the 
Fascist party, but gave no details. 
From the ;w ia n  frontier, mean
while, caifie unconfirmed reports 
that Vito Mussolini, nephew of 
the former Duce and publisher of 
,the defunct Popolo D’ltalia, and 
Mario Appelius, leading Fascist' 
editorial writer and radio com
mentator, had been shot In the 
Milan sports arena on July 28.

It Is a pdni.shable offense 
waste food Or paper In Britain.*

to

z

Really a scoop, fashioned after an old wooden ona, and 
used for serving crackers, cheese, potato chips, or himg 
on the wall for a pot of ivy. notes, string, etc. Pine, black 
or blue, hand decorated. It's one of many hand painted 
pieces including clever cigarette boxes, knife racks, trays, 
mail boxes, and the like. \

Open 'tiT 9 P* M  
Tomorrow

;z:

V • . X

Open Tomorrow Evening Until 9

/

\ l A t w  T h » n  W e  t h in k

It 'is, we think, no undue ^p- 
sm to say that the prdinotion 

Heinrich Himmler, Hitler's fa- 
Ite bloodhound, to a position of 
star power over tha internal 

o f “OraaUr Germany," is 
unqtteaUoned signal of despera- 

aad an accurate predicUon 
futuza oraok-up.

.H tha alavaa eC tha Nuis,- have 
the resUva, questioning 

where Hitler's only re- 
ia more savage repression 

ivar, the favorite tactics of 
^JPIaunler can have ‘ only one 

result, ‘n iat will be to 
the unrest and intansil^ the 
levett which la iaevlt^iy 

ad any totalitarian regime, 
parhapa -true that' the aa- 

ad HlBMular*a promo** 
1 give Hitler -a UtUa 
ppaoa, just as the abtfts 

probably postponad^ tha

How To Learn French
A correspondent with our troops 

In North Africa sends back a mel- 
uncholy and disillusioning story 
about how otir American bo^s are 
murdering the French language. 
According to the etory, they have 
forgotten that French nouns have 
gender, that French verba have 
tenaes, and they show no capaci
ty at all to Join words together 
in pronunclaUon.

The correspondent, in question 
is very generous, as we see it, in 
explaining that the American 
doughboy apparenUy forgets hia* 
high school and college French as 
soon as he opens his mouth 
abroad.

What we Vuspect Is that our 
boys come a great deal closer to 
being understood- when th^y use 
their own impromptu variety of 
. French than they would if, they 
took with them the perfect polish 
o f a typical American-course in 
the French language.

Most French, teachers remind 
UB pt Chauceris famous Prio'ress.' 
As he listed talents, Oiaucer 
said: • -

"Ful Wei she sange the serv- 
lc4[ divine,

"Elntuned-In - hire nose ful 
swetaly;

“And Fimehe she spake ful 
fayre and fetlsly,

"After the scole of Stratford 
atte bowe,

"For Frenche of Paris was<to 
hire unknowe."

Always making 'baste to ex
empt any French teacher in par
ticular, we suspect that the 
American style of French is di
rectly descended from that of the 
good Prioress, and that we are 
all, so far aa French is concented, 
most loyal adherents to the "scole 
of Stratford.”  If this ,is what our 
Boldiere are dlaurc^ng, i{.,Js prob
ably all to tha. good. There is, aft
er all, only one real way to learn 
to speak French. That la to gat 
drunk with two Frenchmen.

Dear Occ^ipy tiabin

Salt Lake 
bousing shertaga

yba the 
Lake

is more aciite than officials 
raallxed. Deserted prospector's cab
in on the Wasatcb range now la oc- 
edpied-^y a family of deer.

/■r • X .

Thank your

on

star Watkins buyers 

bedroom furniture

x .

Tailored-to-Order

leries
Made From Regular $1.25 Fabric*

.1 9 pa ir

Why, that’s less than you would pay for ready-made 
curtains of similar quality. They’re made to your 
measurements... .up to 2i/4, yards long and are sateen 
lined, have pinch-pleated tops and are ready to hang. 
Choose from 50-inch prints, gaily colored with vat dyes! 
Special prices are in effect all durinjr A ugust.. .no mat
ter what price fabric you select. . .  whether lined or 
unlined. \ .

X

Up, up went the stacks of bedroom furniture in our warehouse, while we w atch^  
in amazement. But our buyers were right as usual! You'd never know, looking 
at Our floor of Eighteenth Century bedroom furniture today,-manufacturers have 

lucad their patterns 65 par cent by'Govammrat request. Not a gap in the whole 
'ellaplay because of that big, fine stock of bedrooms we stored away last year! Thit 
furniture is of the old construction with brass drawer pulls, casters, and other hard
ware that's “out” for the duration. .

■■■ . V- -f '■ '

/  ' Three place Sheraton group having swell-front dress
er and >:neat with .fluted comers,-spade feet and oval 

'  brasses: The Gothic aioh -motif is used for the pierced 
design of the footboard r|f the full size bed. Was 
5125.00, NOW g ir o .:

Three piece Chippendale group haa ogee bracket 
bases for dresser and chest with reined corner poata, 
Chippendale scroll brasses and a jlg-aaw mirror with 
moulded, broken pediment top. Full size reeded, pine
apple-top bed. Wat 5143.75, NOW $189: .

Three piece Salem Chest group w’ith a S-dTaWer 
'Salem cheM (3 large, 3'’amall drawers), a matching 
high cheat and a reeded, pineapple-top bed. Cabinet 
pieces have the reeded comer postq, cabriole legs and 
scroll-cut brasses typical of Salem chest pieces, $169JiO.

' ait•  ̂ . I 4 , - ^

Three piece Sheraton group in genuine mahogany 
w*ith swell front dresser and cheat haviiig fluted corner 
posts, spade feet, and brass drawer pulU. The poster 
bed has reeded urn tops and scanthiia carvings. Was 
5202.00. NOW $ n "

Three p i ^  Empire design featuring heavy twiated 
comer posts and turned Isgs.Vooden drawer pulls and 
convex top drawers. The tall post bed has heavy, 
twisted poets end foot rail wim pineapple tops; a 
headboatd with gooseneck broken pediment and flame 
flnlal, I lM . : ■

Three piece Heppelwhita group In genUli^ mahogany 
with inlays. The draaser and chest have swell fronts 
and sweaplhg bracket feet In addition, the diesser 
has a  brsM back gallaty.ihd a gold-leaf mirror. Tha 
bed U a slender post model in full size. Was 5258 76 
NOW $198.

Four piece Chippendale bedroom In genuine mahog
any with twin pwelled beds. Comers of diesser and 
chest^n-dhest are bevelled at a 45 degree angle, fluted, 
and Inlaid at the top'with an oval sunburst. The sMne 
oval inlay la repeated'in the broken pediment of the 
mehogany-and-gold mirror. Was $333*00, NOW $298.,

■ • ■ ■ ' S'* ■ '*. J - . • ■ '

!fiv'ive pieca Louis XVI group in genuine mahogany, 
bone enamel and metal leaf. Dresser and chast have 
reeded com er posts, turned legs and acanthus carvings 
decorated in gold. Raised panel mouldings of drawers 
are also touched with gold. DrMser mirror is In bone 
enamel and gold aa are the twin, footless beds. A ina- 
hogany night*$iable has brass grill door,..drawer and 

'■ 'Garble top/ Was 5476.25. NOW $898.
■ r ■■ .'1  ■

Five piece French Prpvincial bedroom in antiqued 
fruitwood having deeply panelled draweti and old brasa 
piilla A heavy basket o f ' flowera enhances thq gold 
mirror o f the dreaser and a smaller eeale design is.uaed 
for the dressing tabls. Chest end twin beds complets 
the five p lecea, Was $573.75, ^OW  $498. /  . . .

■ V
• ,<v-

Discontinued Patterns

- i ••*■ ■

" X

t f  there’8 quantity :herie for  any of you? 
rooms..i.ljaths,.halls, kitchen, pantry... 
you’ll , save at these Summer Clearanca 
pricesi Have our skilled craftsmen meas
ure and install your i new flooi^. They’re 
specialists in decorative \vprk; borders,  ̂fea
ture strips, cove bfisea, wall edverings.
counters and the like, 
pletely installed!

Ask for prices com-

e R O  T  U  E R S I N Q

B uy a share in V ictoryi B uy W ar Bonds and Stam ps W eekly

' ' .t 1 ..i ■ P er Sq. TA
1.- Regular Bole

Sq. Yds* Grade Color Prloe Price
16 Heavy . Matble; Browna, Terra

. n - t o ,  iCotta, Black 52*80
22 H e a ^ MarUe Squate; Oreen

2.50 ' t  J i  . ^- and Green
'■14 ,. - Heavy Marble; Tana. Brosrna,

SJ9-Graens. Rustp ' 2.50
8 Heavy Same as above 2.50 SJi9

22 2-8 Heavy Marble; Black on White 2.50 2.83
t h Heavy Same aa abdve 2.50 2.89
20 , Standard TUe; Blue, Yellow '  vory 1.79 1.89
19 ' Standard. Tile; Red, Black, Ivory 1.79

Marble; Soft Blue and . V
i.$915 " -Standard Tan on Ivory 

Martfle; Peach, Blue and
1.79

16 Standard Black dh Ivory 1.79 1A9

Work or Fight Order 
Leaves Fathers Calm

t o
Many Take Warning on  ̂

Shifting 
1 a t e d
Without Budging

the 
sl-

** W a r - R e -  though inquiries are Increasing. 
. 1  Maine's WMC Director Paul E. 

O c c u u a t i o n s  ' Jones said resulU were "negllgi- 
' ble, much, much lesS than expect
ed.”  Job shifts wore slow in Ar
kansas and Maryland and In these 
citiea, too:
a Denver, Kansas City, New York. 
St. Louis, Memphis, San Francis
co, Richmond,* Little Rock, 
Charleston, W. Va„ Oklahoma 
City, I>etrolt, Birmfhgham, Nash- 
vUle, Los Angeles, PitUburgh, Ra- 

New Haven, Jacksonville 
ilumbus, 0 „  and Chattanooga. 
Some reporting states and cities* 

could give no e'stlmates of the re - ' 
action to McNutt's order.

By James Marlow and George 
ZIelke

Washington. Aug. 25.—(/p) — 
Draft-age fathers in non-defer- 
raqie jobs have taken calmly so 
far-i-many without budging— the . 
warning o f the W.ar Manpower 
comnUssion that they must shift 
to war-related "occ^patidns or be 
placed first on the ,41st for Army 
Induction. .  ̂ . /

A national round;up by The As
sociated Press showed, today that.
In a majority of centers polled, 
WMC Boss Paul McNutt's new 
regulations issued Aug. 14 have 
h.-d lltUe real effect in prying 
fathers loos* from their non-de- 
ferrable Jobs. \

The Information was obtained 
from draft boards and officials of 
the. WMC and U. S. Employment 
Service In a number of cities.

Some of I em frankly said the 
results to date were “ negligible” 
or “disappointing" or "very dis
couraging" although many report
ed Increase In the "Inquiries" about 
the regulations.

The poll ,  disclosed various ex
pressed reasons for this result: 
"Confusion over the regulations 
an attitude of "let 'em take me." 
belief that Congress will block a 
father draft, and lack of Interest 
in M ^ u tt 's  ruling.

Only Philadelphia— with the 
possible exception of Des Moines 
—aniong the reporting cities show
ed a strongly affirmative reaction 
for In the former place WMC re
ported a "tremendous" Jump in 
the requests for war Jobs.

Des Moines’ WMC Area Direc
tor Lee Keyser said the rate o f 
transfer from non-deferrable Jobs 
had leaped 35 per cent since Mc
Nutt's warning but he gave no 
comparative figures except to say 
the previous transfer was steady, 

gome of Beasona Given 
Here are some of the reasons 

given for lack of a spurf in trans
fers:

St. Louis— “The general attitude 
seems to be: W e ’!! sit tight until 
Uncle Sam wants us’.”

Baltimore— "We believe many 
people do not yet realize what the 
new manpower policy naeana.”
'  Charleston. W. Va.—"Apparent
ly nobody la much concerned In 
this atate.”

Oklahoma City— “The family 
men want to think It over aotne 
before they do anything.^- It’a a 
little too early to te^I what will 
happen." ^

Jackaonville, , 'Fla. .— “Many
fathers stiU 'apparently do not 
fully un^lefstand the new WMC 
ordera'l, i

One WMC official, not wishing 
,, to  be quoted by name, said men 

in his area had received previous 
, manpower directives from Mc
Nutt’s office and probably are 
waiting to see vdiat't to be done 
about the latest: o f them.
Feel Oongreee Wilt Block Action 

WMC directors in Utah; Idaho, 
Wyoming, Montana and Colorado, 
explaining the alow Job-abift re
action In their, territory, said the 
married men apparantly feel Con- 
gresa will not jMrmit their being 
drafted.

Several officials said some men 
were hesitant about ahifting from 

-their present occupations—even 
though non-deferrabler-and into, 
one that carried deferment be
cause:

They felt the new Job might dis
appear after the war, leaving fb«>» 
out o f work, whereaa if they stay
ed where they are until drafted 
they would have a Job to which to 
return. , .

In New Y«k*k, where 4,200 non- 
-deferrablesi have registered for 
war work, WMC iifflclals eald the 
number o f Inqulrife about the reg
ulations abow there la a great deal 
o f mlsuhderitandifig about the- na
ture of the new WMC Job Uet.

Although WMC last February 
published a  Uat o f non-deferrable 
occupations uid'thia month added 

— nidro, office in Kansas
O lF s a la  It had racelved from em- 
'Ployaa and employers numerous in- | 
quinaa aa to “what constitutea 
non-dafarrable Jobe.”

Thare alao *vaa considerable con
fusion In Reno, Nev,, where Mc
Nutt’s nevf orders were reported 
hot received and the only Informa-, 
tion about them was glvep In the 
newapapera although that waa 
enough to start a  “ definite trend" 

,m m  nop-defer^ble Jobs.
I Too Little Time to Show Effect 
I Too little time may have elapsed 
since Isavanca o f toe regulatlohs 
for tliallr rtol effect to he shown 
yet. as ttdfTutt said tola week, and 
some officials In toe poll expreae- 
ed toe same opinion.

But the ' regulations pointedly 
told draft-age men—tola was par
ticularly himed at fathera since 
presumably all other men have 
h t n  drattod from non-daferrable 
Jobs—to ahlft into-war-related ocr , 
eupattona or face reclassification' 
Into 1-A, toe group from which 
draft boards p i^  toalr Army quo- 

■' taa. ”
WMC and Belaetlve Berviea 

plainly aald jhenoaforto draft dafar* 
mant la to be baaed entirely upeo 
oeeilpetion and net dependaney ax-

. eeph In hardship cases-
Aftsr laeuanca o f McNutt’s reg- 

nietirtnii Jo6*ehlft trends ware re
ported In Milwaukee and Knoxville 
while Columbia. 8. C„ aald It had 
a Increase” for the first

i ’ three days and Buffalo had a spurt 
of HlO dally In the first week.

There waa a gradual ahlft In 
"-rsouae. Increased, thit “not ms- 

, I -V* activity In AtlanU while 
1 New Orleana'iwhtch hae had 

• steady lob -ew in f thar* waa noBeailjlMa daiaHeaaA AUV. 14.

Yale Is Given 
Pheilps’ Books

and Nephews Are 
Left *^ulk o f Property 
Inilig Will.
New Haven, Aug. 26—(/P)— The 

thousands of books often pictured 
lining the four walls of Prof. Wil
liam Lyon Phelps' spacious study 
from floor to ceiling are going to 
Yale university, his beloved alma

imatof' and scene 
toaChir

of his SO-year
aching career.
Professor Phelps' will, filed for 

probate here yesterday, ordered 
that all books and manuacripts “on 
the flrat floor” o f his Whitney 
avenue home go to toe university. 
The home itself, where the dis
tinguished man of letters died Sat
urday at the age of 78, waa ordered 
sold.

Estate Not Yet Inventoried 
* The estate, not yet Inventoried, 
was listed simply as consisting ot 
personal property, "in excess of 
$10,000” and real estate “ in excess 
of 510,000." -

Miss Lydia B. Hubbard, grand
niece of the late Mrs. Phelps, who

made her home with Professor 
Phelps, wai’ bequeathed his diadea 
and a set of Dickons’ works. Serv
ants in the household were giveh 
bequests of $300 to $500.

Niece and nephews of Professor 
and Mrs. Phelps were left the bulk

of the property, Including real es
tate and bank stocks in the towna 
o f Huron City, Mich., and Bfttle 
Axe, Mich.
‘.-'Bxecutora o f the estate are John 

J. McKeon of New Haven and Prof- 
fessor Phelps’ brother-in-law.

Frank W. Hubbard 
Points, Mich.

of

Doek, Not Sea SerpcnB
Chicago— —Telephone opera

tors at Navy pier got a workout 
aa agitated residents called to re-

Oroese port a eea serpent w is m iiliiE iliif 
way along tha quarUr-mila atrae* 
tore. But the Navy aaaurad toe* 
callers there must he a* mistake. A 
wooden dock wa» being tow ^  
manually to the west end o f toe 
pier.

"MONTGOMERY WARQi*

Gambling House I
ITorkers Shifting ;

Reno, Nov., Aug. 25.— —Witji 
gamblers, seeing Is believing.

War Manpower Commissioner 
Paul McNutt 11 days ago In 
Washington issued his new' regu
lations warning fathers in non- 
deferrable occupations they must 
shift to war Jobs or be placed first 
on the draft list.

WMC officials here say those 
regulations have not yet been re
ceived In Reno and the only ac
count of them has appeared In 
neiivapapers. But that was enough 
for the local gambling colony.

Now gambling house woskera, 
bartenders, clerks and others 
whose Jobs are pon-deferrable 
have started looking for work at 
Army bases, railroads and mines, 
all on the deferrable list.

"It's a definite trend," WMC 
officials, say.

tom bardo’s^feaiid, 
Stage Attraction

Guy Lombardo and His Royal 
Canadians, presenting “The Sweet
est Music This Side of Heaven,” 
will appear in person, on the stage 
of the State theater, Hartford, this 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday only. | 
Guy Lombardo features Carmen, j 
Lebert, and Victor Lombardo, Billy 
Leach, the Lombardo Trio, plus iU 
his other famous radio stars. E x
tra added, on this bill, la Henny 
Youhgman, Kate Smith's radio 
comic, and other nationally famous 
entertainers. On the screen Is fea
tured “ Melody Parade,” a gay, 
swing-musical hit with Mary Beth 
Hughes and a Mg' cast.

'There wlU be a midnight show' 
on Friday only. There are late 
Stoss shows every Saturday and 

/Sunday at 10 p. m. -

Sorprlse Blackout Held

Hartford. Aug. 26.— —  Few 
untoward incidents were reported 
last night as tlte entire state un
derwent a surprise, 40-mlnute 
blackout test which the Army 
called at the request o f the State 
War counclL However, the gen
eral public and wardens were crit
icized In Hartford for apparent 
ignorance o f the location, o f air 
raid shelters, and vandals In Wat- 
erbury threw stones through 15 
windows in a grammar school. 
The all-clear came at 9:55 p. m., 
earlier than the last |ew teats, and 
there w*cre no complaints of inter
ference with productiort in war 
plants. I

To, Urge New Committee

Hartford, Aug. 25-X4*)—  Capitol 
sources reported yesterday that a 
sub-committee of the Legislative 
council waa preparing to recom
mend the creation of another 
standing committee of the General 
Assembly to deal with all matters 
pertaining to the election laws, a 
task now assigned to the Judiciary 
committee. ., ' . ,

RE-UPHOLSTER
2>Pc. Living Room SuitesX. ^  'jM  

Recovered in Deni.i|i 
All Work Guaranteed! ' ■ \
FOR, FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL

Mâ cDonald Uphoktery Co.
American Industrial BuUdinff 

983 MAIN ST. HARTFORD TEL. 2-4127

WAT KI NS
FU N ER A L SERVICE
142 EAST CENTER STREET

70 Years o f friendly, dependable 
service in homelike surroundings.
R. K. A N D E R S O N ,  D i r e c t o r

Phone 5171, or on holidays. 
Sundays, Wednesday afternoons 
and nights call 3196.

■
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SALII TIM  a n d  TUM  
PAOTICTOR AO0.M 2 . 9 4
••a* fir* llnsr yew sem gatl Will 
net akefe tire or lube. Adda 
mSea et aarvlee te Urea.

h

KEEP A T U M : 
KIT E ANDY
I t  ae* ka a# ail

■I DU PONT X-'

HOUSE PAINT
FOR LASTING WHITENESS!

6-INCH CAMNG . 
PATCH 19«
Babber eaahleai '-astos 'break 
. . .  prevenSs tintoHerattoa. 
8-ply.- ■

S A L E  E N D S  

S A T U R D A Y ^  s i

aring yoor contob*#«; J; etotic up for Ik# taawoa 
at ltd* low iota prical W ords' ‘!Co*ndso^ar" 
comporM wkk t»%  soHog s$» »• 20e o  qwsrt 
adsawhora! W ords ’̂Cewsmander" Is o  100% ■ 
pwra, wax-frao kibrieont, refW*ad from tlnaat 

4topWlhanie Bosa erwdos. :  iM k  not o  radoimad 
and fufl-bodVsd, llltarad to rasiit eor- 

bonizai«bn^..” Cominandar" k tha kind o f oil yoor 
angina naads'-lp g*va yoa paok parformonce! 
tola  s|nds S o fu rd o ^ X ;»  got tkasaovings MOWlI jad t!

■IjBST a w b

b -n ts s o s s ^ i^ ^ o rk  w  vkmw - rieda 
plaaai raUCT^Xaz Darlaa  ̂Caas,
AfifikssS'Diito* !• THtof •2P^!.atsUaX: raai -------------  "AWjZWew Te:
UAOK Ind.
BUa

In spit* cf its 2,000 rooms, Tha 
Cwmedora can't olways oe- 
cemmedaia ih* uhaipoetsd 
guast these days, there are so 
many travelers from eur armed 
forces and ethers traveling'dn 
government business. Won't _ 
ye<8 .'please take- wr advice' 
and arop us a Rne the moment 
you know the dote of your ar
rival? And you will Mip qs, : 
and your fellow travelers, if 
you send ue ybur caneellatlens 
at Hto oorllect poeeiU# momenU

fM

mAITIN SWKNY, rresidwii
v o i r s  8817 x o c A m  Nora.’t

-n oiN T  YOUR BOMB to eoTe H 
iTfrom detalorstlonf Du Pont 
House Point forme a tough, du^ 
able film which guairds the eui> 
face against rot. and decay. And 
it ĝ ves you a pltia Tthitb, too, in 
good appearance that laata and 
lasts.,‘Thatfe baeaute .

M  PONT N O U K  M i| T  ' 
IS~SCBF-CUANIIMf%

like an paints, It collects dirt on 
ezpoBUie to the atmoephere. As 
time foes on, however, a fine 
wldte powder formS on thê kur- 
faee. This powder b  washed Away 
by heavy raliub eanrjdiig tw dirt 
with It. and expodng a frosh 
white aqrfaoe. TTiia “aelf-clean- 
ing* process atorta after a few 
months of eqxMure under normal 
weather eonditiopa. It may be 
delayed under-nnuaual dimatie 
or dirt-collecting conditions in ex
tremely sooty indumrial eommu- 
nities. Because tUe "edf-elean-

PAINT PROTECTS 
AMERICA

W Baeau sa paM t protm ett 
jtm triea ’u taar aquipm ent, 
k  fa.a aftal dafamaa mata- 
rioL D o n 't teaata H. A pply 
U ea n ^u B ^^rp ta e tin syo u r  
homo new may aoaaaaaata- 
fa l  raoairalMU*.  ...ihapoira 
th a t may aonau m a aearca 
raaematarfala-FafiiSiaeai* to 
aave tlia th ingayom ahariah.

SAVE WITH PAINTI

" C O M M A N D IR "  l A T n R Y  

S A L I PR ICID  -  4 a4 4 *
Guarootaad 12 montfnl 39 ttd. 
haight platat; 80 ompara hr, 
cep. *Wilh old beltary.

r

■OWL IN WARDS NON. 
sup SHOIS 3 J I 9
Rubbar haala, buckskin finish 
keiKar solas. Soft, Bk uppers, 
Bv< 1.48

Ing’V pro cape ie gradual, the wee 
ing qualities of the film are not 

. abnormally a lfa e t^

" IN UBNT OOLOKO, TOO!

Th e  new D u  Pont T r is -T ih t  for
mula offers you lovely Hgfat colors 
w ith  the same ‘‘emfraleaning’'  
properties.

i m  Pout Hooae Paint ooets no 
mors than odler good paints. *
<- Before you pahit, ^  sure to 
consnlt a reliable painter. H e  
knows hbw to do the job right*- 

. how much or how little paint to 
uae. H is aldn means savings feir 
you, and paint eonaervation for 
America.

DU PONT House PAINT 
hiBaalleeleta

Johnson Paint Co.

G R - S  f Y N T H i n C  R U B B I R  

R I V E R S I D I  T I R E S  l 4 a -

The new Oft-S synthetic-rubber Riverside First Quality tires oreisew 
available on Grade I Cartifkates. Ward* synthetic tires are built 

■ to the Pint Qualify* standards.  ̂that have always'mode Riversidae 
good Htesl But remember, material* ore scarce .and quantitieB wM 
be limited for a .long time. Every American must continue to procMee\ . i'* ' •
rdbbar conservation tO' the utmost.

, . , :

REBUILT MOTOR FOR FOR^ A -A A , '2 8 - ’31

4 8
Installing a completely Rebuilt W ard 
Block is the prOctkdl, economical way, 
to trouble-free ear performance for 
durationi Available on Time Payments.

9 S *

I .

Metelr Per Peril V-6 32**34 .P6.P5*
Par other Madak, Seal

*Prtsas are iaas amkasai aflawaaaa kr Ikadbk MWar. ,
i as lhaaa Ports si Ward. . . ̂ a l^  parte, law prkad, leal
r . . . . . . . .  s .for Paid 39*^6  ̂ 1.93

s i
M uffler.________
Toil PIpG •••••$« efof 'I OI*d 89*40 •e**aeeeee*elal9
Carb ureter.Penl  V-S84*36 . ..i>.• • .ixch.3.19 
.Ooskht. Set.. . . . . .far Pord 3 5 - 3 P 1 *69
PenReitV .far Pd.,Line.,Merc*. .**,.*. S2c
Puel Pump.far Perd V-3 34**42 .'.latA 1.49

i ■ -

B E E T F I B E R ^  

S E A T  C O V E R f

talkC 3 6 5

i

Extra heavy fiber, locqueretl' 
easy pponging. Salonce h durdy  ̂
doth and tmitatien leather. I 
Tweed or W*** Wald desigm. 
Split-back Coupe ...••• .d.* 
Sedan. IS ae**Bpee#99999*

699 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6854 it  Vee your eredit te buy anything 'eerrlê  hi eur store stoola or pfclured k^er I

PAI NTS A
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Grand List Increased 
B y Over Three Million

Lvdall Estate [Republican* Get- 
At $82 ,489.46  P««‘ War Plan

>ps* R ep o rt J o  
S e lectm en  P oin ts to 
G to a t B o o st in  R esi
d ences, Inventories.

of much higher 'Compensation prc'* 
vailing a t present tn Industry.

Respectfully submitted, . 
Emir L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., 
Thomas J .  Lewie,
Henry A. Mutrie,

Board of Assessors.’̂ ,

JtaSsMODi Bmll 1̂ . Hbhenthal. 
Thomas J .  Lewie and Henry A. 
Slntile, In submitOng the report of 
thair js s r 's  work to the .Board of 
rislectmen, point to the large In
crease In the assessment of dwell
ings. and Inventories In the year. 
Dwellings on the grand list oir 1942 
Increased $2,167,808 over the list 

■ et 1^41. Inventories, due to the 
considerably higher stocks of mer- 
^andise and gobds in local stores. 
Increased $1,042,518 over 1941. The 
net grand list Incbeasc was $3,- 
080,008 for the year.

Highest in 20 Vears 
Submitted with the report are 

four charts showing the trend of 
-.Hie town's grand list from 1933 tô  
the present time. This year’s grand 
Bst of $44,615,236 was the highest 
for a period of 20 years, the list of 
1921 going over $54,000,000 to win 
all high honors for the grand list 
In Manchester. ' i

This chart shows a low point in 
lM$^wfaen the gfrand list was just 
aU tt^oyer $35,000,000. The report 
atates this was .due to revaluation 
which resulted in much lower aa- 
aewnnents oh Jiroperty. From 1935 
to 1939 there wiis little construc-

' tion and consequently.,little change
' in the grand llst..„. Then in early 

1940 the net Is shown on u»,e chart 
M atarttng upward. Increasing 
-sharply in 1941, and 1942 to attain 

, the 1942 grand list figure mention^
' ad above. \  ■

Fluctuation In Values 
The eecond chart in the report 

Hhutrates the fluctuation in valu
ation of two items. Inventories and 
dwellings. The report says that it 
Is Interesting to note that since in
ventories are corrected yearly lit
tle change has taken place in the 
past 10 years.

, Rise. Fall of Ta* Rato 
The third chart shows the rise 

, and fall of the tax rate in the past 
.decade. It is pointed out by the 
; assessors that the tax rate for 
i 942, namely 20 mills, is back to 
the same level as it was 10 years 
ago, with good proepecte of fur- 
ther icductioh for the coming year.

The fourth chart shows appro- 
psiatlons for the past ten years, 
u^xm analysis, the report reads, it 
-fsveals a peculiar circumstance, 
that is, the highest budget occur- 
red in the year, 1935 when the 
grand UjR  was the lowest, neces
sitating a threetmiU Increase above i 
tha rate the preceding year.

Two items mainly accounted lor 
tMe high budget-heavy bond pay- 

; '-menta and peak charity costa. In- 
1 ddentally, the assessors point out, 
i the average taxpayer’s income had 

bera materially reduced in 1935, 
makhig it doubly difficult for him 
to asset his tax bill.

OHMr Detalla of Report 
Hie report concludes:
^During the past year the As- 

sesaors have added a new classifi
cation to their records. Real es- 

i previously either taxable, 
or h f 'u e r t^  specific instances, as 
for examplet., church, town or 
atate own^ enjdj^.exemption by 
statute. '

Governmental Project*

Obituary
Deaths

Mrs. Charles Wade
Mrs. Anna (Houston) Wade, of 

67 School street, wife, of-.Charles 
Wade died this afternoon after a 
long illness. • She was: the cltlcr 
daughter of Mr. tmd Mr.s, John S. 
Houston of 67 School street anil 
was bom and' educated in this 
town.

.Beside.* her husband, daughter 
and parents, she leaves one broth
er. Samuel J. Houston, and a sis
ter. Mrs.. Lillian Houston Kamm.

Mrs. Wade was a prornlnent 
member of S t  Mary’s Episcopal 
church and president of the Wom
an’s Auxiliary. She was a well 
known caterer and formerly assist
ed Miss Maripp Tinker at the Man
chester Country Club and 'V.M.C.A. 
before her Illness.

F u n e ra ls

Inventory of Pajper Man
ufacturer Filed in Pro
bate Court Today..
Walter E. Lydall, who died on 

April 24 left an estate of $82,489.46 
according to the inventory filed in 
the probate court this morning. 
Mr^;Lydall was connected with the 
Lydall and Foulds paper interests 
here and waA-also interested in the 
manufacture of machine needles. 
He was a native rff New Britain.

He lists slock holdings of $67,- 
735.80 most of them gilt edge. 
They are: 50 shares of Aetna In
surance Co., $2,750; 160 American 
Hardware Company, $4,180; 160
Arrow Hart & Hcgeman, $7,440; 
21, Automatic Refrigeration Co., 
$'21; 30, GreenwichWater and Gas 
Company. $1,650; 110. Hartford
Electric, $5,225; 80, Hartford Fire 
Insurance Co., $7,640; 21, Landers, 
Frary and Clark, ,$6.'il; 61, Lydall 
and Foulds, $3,0.50; 103, Manches
ter Water Company, $10.300; 150, 
National Fire. $8,850; 24. Peek,
Stow and Wilcox. $162; 10, Penn, 
Water and Gas Coinpany, $1,0.50; 
326, Scovllle Manufacturing Com
pany, $1,026; 40, Phoenix Insur
ance Company, $3,435; 30. Stanley 
WorkA $1,470; 150, Swift and
Company, $3,618.75; 150, Torring- 
ton Company, $4,912.40; 11, Yale 
and Towne Co., $303.88. There 
were also dividends of $75.63 notes 
with Interest of $1,780.39 and on 
dcpo.sit at banks In Hartford he 
had $12,372.24. <

No P. O. Zonej 
Needed Here

Rev. Roller^ H. Johnson 
Funeral services for Rev. Robert 

H. Johnson of W est Haven, for
merly of Manchester, who died 
Monday night at the.New Haven 
hospital, will be held tomorreuv 
-morning at ten o’clock from CThrist 
chttreh. West Haven, and will be 
conducted by Bi.shop Walter H. 
Gray of-,Christ Church Cathedral, 
Hartford, 'and Rey. Floyd S. Ken
yon, rector df.Christ Church, West
Haven. \

The body will re'iqstn at the Fun
eral Home of Seth rf>,Taylor, Inc., 
365 Main street. West Haven, this 
evening, and until the sehyice to
morrow morning in Christ church. 
West Haven, when it will '' be 
brought to St. Mary's Episcol>at 
Church*here ancf lie in state from 
one to two o’clock. Prayers will 
be by Rev. Floyd S. Kenyon arid 
Rev. Jiames Stuart NeiHl rector of 
St. Mary^s. Intcrmcnt’’wni be In 
the family lot in the East ceme
tery. ,

Mrs  ̂ Anna Johnson
The funeral of Mrs. Anna John

son will he held Friday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock from the William P. 
Quish funeral' home on Main 
street. Rev. John Nelson, pastor 
of the Swedish Lutheran church 
of Norwich will ofTiciate. Burial 
will be in the East cemetery.

Mosquito Planes 
Hit Berlin Again

(Continued from Page One)

by a relatively small force of 
planes.

■ Radio France quoted the -Ger-- 
man underground station "Atlan
tic" as saying that at least 73,000 
Berlin residents were homeless as 
a result of Monday night’s attack.

American Flying. Fortresses 
which rained destrliction upon 
Regensburg Aug. 17 and contin
ued on across the Alps to air bases 
In North Africa completed the 
llomeward leg of the trip yester
day; loosing their cargoes of 
bombs on route upon an aircraft 
assembly plant in Bordeaux, 
France.

"Ilie raiders' arrival at home 
bases in the British Isles complet
ed the first rounA-'ti-ip American 
.shuttle operation described by 
Prig. <3en. Fred" L. Andei^n, 
wing commander of the 'E igh tli 
Air Force, as the "greatest opera
tional flight the United Stetbk 
Army Air Force has made to 
datg.”

Bomb Three Airfields
Coinciding with the attack on 

Friends may call at the funeral" Bordeaux other formations of
Firing Fortresses bombed three

(Continued from Page Onej

of the earth, and of other nations 
who, shall find themselves in simi
lar plight by reason of the war.” 
France would be admitted to full 
trusteeship when able to function 
as a great power.

Second zone of safety; A concord 
among the victor nations "for of
fensive or defensive joint action 
reeled against any nation threat-- 
ening to breach the peace.” / '

•^ird zone of safety; "^V^perma- 
nent defensive alliance between the 
United States and QrSat Britain 
which” 8hull provide that the two 
great democracies, the two great 
English-speaking-nations, shall act 
as one in ,-ri'aae' of attack upon 
either by afiy nation or combina
tion of nations. .  . permanent and 
openly declared to the world.”

Fourth zone of safety,: ”A,^con- 
cofrt, an entente among the nations 
'Of North American and the nations 
of South -America—between Can
ada, the United States on the nort^ 
and our sister republics of jHe 
southern continent . . . both mili
tary and economic. . . .  A policy 
of American solidarity against any 
non-American nation ..threatening 
the territorial rights of any Amer
ican nation, large or small.”

Fifth zone of safety: "As our 
fifth and final zone of safety we 
must possess, by friendly negotia
tions if we may,' by occupation if 
we must, those' points, those is
lands, those bases which will per
fect the, fortification of the United 
States. . . . What we acquire we 
must fortify. We must create 
Naval bases, flying fields, fort
resses Imposing in strength. Not 
to be held as threats against-the 
peace of any nation, but as guar
antees Of the peace of oiir own na
tion.”

In presenting the fifth zone, Kel 
land said:

Con Not Charge Isolation
"Even the most rabid global 

thinker can not charge isolation
ism or improper nationalism if at 
last, in fiftri place. I  bring up the 
safety and security of our own 
country—our safety, and - security 
individually; if. finally, I desire as 
a citizen of the United States to 
take'some selfish thought as to 
our own people, mir own broad 
lands and lakes and rivers and 
mountains. If I suggest i  fifth 
zone of safety it is as Insurance of 
our own house against fire.”

The Arizona Republican leader, 
expanding on his five points, said 
th at the proposed trusteeship of 
nations should be , indefinite in 
point of time, but would continue 
until there Is evolved " just set of 
specifications for peace and tran
quility and security, or until . by 
the march of eveqts and the pas
sage of a reasonable time these 
questions shall have solved them- 

' selves.”

Apply to Larger Cities 
Only; plan Is to Expe
dite Mail Sorting.
AlUidugh you may be getting re

quests from persons living in the 
larger cities to affix a Zone num
ber to their postal addresses, there 
will be some years intervening bq-' 
fore such Zone numbers are ne9es- 
sary in Manchester, Postmaster H. 
Olin Grant explained to The Her
ald today.'

The zOne system was adopted by 
the Post Office depattpient to ex
pedite the distribution of mail, said 
Mr. Grant. I t  was made necessary 
by ad d itio n ^  new employees in 
postal systems—employees who 
did not/ know the cities well 
enough'to be able to separate mail 
Intoxthe proper distribution sec- 
ttqhs.
' ' ' '  Quick Sorting

. With numbers affixed to ad
dresses it is a simple matter for 
the greenest of post office em
ployees to.sort the mall. He sim
ply picks out the letters and drops 
them In the proper numbered sort
ing boxes;Thus they are property 
sorted for the carriers .almost au
tomatically.

Only four cities In Connecticut 
have the zone system. New Haven,

Waterbury, Bridgeport and Hart
ford. The towns of West Hartford, 
East Hartford and Wethersfield 
are under the system because they 
are branches o f  the Oen-
tral post offiOe. Other braqehes of 
the Hartford post office aie Bum- 
side and Wilson Station.

Paralysis Cases 
Ci|t iy  Oiily One

New Haven. Aug. 26.—(fl5— De
spite the discharge of nine infan
tile paralysis patients from the 
New Haven hospital yesterday, 
the number of cases, both actual 
and suspect decreased- by only one 
to 94 today, and there was a slight 
increase In the number of patients 
diagnosed as definitely haviqg 
poliomyelitis. That total now 
stands at 86. Of the latter. 76 
cases were In the hospital and 
ten were being treated at home.

Since the start 6f the epidemic 
there have been 109 definite cases 
in the New Haven area, an in
crease of five since yesterday.*

In addition, there are now eight 
patients under observation at the 
hospital. These include three new 
cases admitted to isolation yester
day, two from New Haven and one 
from Hamden.

Three of the children discharged 
yeaterday were sent to their 
homes and six were transferred to 
the Newington Home for Crippled 
Children for the convalescent 
treatment.

NOTICE!
We’re Closing for Vacation Friday, Aug. 

27th, Reopening Monday, Sept. l3 th ‘.

GIBSON'S GARAGE
185 Main Street

THE HARTFORD ROAD FRUIT STAND
468 HARTFORD ROAD ' OPTO8ITE MrKE^ ST.

(The U ttle Store With the Big Values!)
Telephone 2-1685 Open 8:00 A. M. - 10:00 P. M. Every Day!

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET S

J )855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUII.DING

FRUIT AND VEGETABl E SPECIAI.S

5-Acre Estate 
Gets Approval

W illiam s IV op erty  to B e  
B o u g h t as M ansion fo r  
G o v ern o r. C

Hartford,' Aug. 25—(JP)—Gov. 
•ad Mr*. Raymond E. Baldwin are 
going to move about Oct. 1, b)it, 
asida from personal effects, they 
will not have much to pack be
cause their new home la being fur
nished for them. >

As expected, the State Finance 
Advisory committee approved yes
terday the purchase of the five-

acre Prospect avenue estate of the 
laU Dr. George C. F. WilUams 
for a gubernatorial mansion. The 
committee’s approval meant the' 
allotment of ^9,600 to purchase 
the property, which originally coat 
over $3()0,000 and is now assessed 
for truces at about $80',000X and of 
$65,000 to take care of imihedlate 
repairs and furnishings.

May Be Ready Oct. 1
Committee members said it was 

hoped to have the premises ready 
for occupancy about Oct. jl. Be
sides the 19-room brick Georgian 
oolonial bouse, the property has a 
swimming pool, a fountain, a  wad
ing pool, sweeping lawn terraces 
and a wooded park extending 100 
ya^ds from P rem p eot avenue to 
Terry road in the rear.

The statute adopted by the last 
Legislature authorizing establish
ment of a gubernatorial mansion

does not require that Connecticut’s 
governors occupy it, but officials 
pointed out that no chief executive 
would be likely to spurn the free 
rent, heat smd maintenance pro
vided by the state.

Governor Baldwin rented a house 
in West Hartford after his inaugu
ration lost January, but has spent 
much of- the summer in his home 
a t Stratford and is now recuperat
ing there after having undergone 
an operation kt Bridgeport hos
pital.

lives Up to Expectations

Indianapolis — (JP) — Â LOOO- 
pound stee|r escaped from a 'stock- 
yards pen, headed downtown, stop
ped off briefly to sniff posies at a 
florist’s, ended up; inevitably, in a 
(3hina repair, shop. He lived' to 
expectatiqns, said,witnesses.

Hughes Acting 
Trinity Head

D ean F o rm ally  jNAiin^d 
T o  P o sitio n  a t  Sp ecia l 
B o ard  M eeting.

Hartfbid, Aug. 25-^ (/P) —Dean 
Arthur H. Hughes of Trinity col
lege has been formally named act
ing president of the Institution, a 
capacity In which he has been 
serving since Aug. 7 when the Rev. 
Dr. Remsen B. Ogllby, president 
since l923, drowned at his, summer 
home in Weekapaug, R. I.

Dean Hughes was appointed a t

a epeclal meeting of the ^oard of 
Trustees yesterday, and directed to 
serve unW a successor to President 
Ogllby Is chosen.

To Nmnlnate Coodidstes 
A committee composed of ' A 

Northey Sqnes oif New York, Lis-

penord Phlster of Boston, Dr. Je r 
ome F. Webster of New York and 
Cbatj|e8 O. Woodward of Hartford 
was named to nominate possible 
candidates- for the presidency.

Dr. Hughes came to Trinity in 
1936 as an instructor in German,

v/as appointed an assistant profes
sor in 1937 and in 1941 succeeded 
Dr. Thurman L. Hood as dean. - A 
former student at the University 
of Vienna, before coming to Trin
ity he taught at Johns Hopkins 
from whiim, institution -he received 
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Have a Coca-Colas*Si-LAM-oo a-LAY-kdom
(PEA C E B E U N T O  Y b jJ )  - ,

CALIFORNIA BARTLETT PEARS ..
NATIVE C A U U FIA IW ER .................
NA-nVE CHIPPEWA POTATOES . .
WILD (JELLV ) G R A P E S ...................
NATIVE LIMA BEANS

............................. 6 for 8.5c
................... Ige. head 8Se
........................... peck 55c

................ ..r '/ i bu. 81.75

........................... 2 qts. 29o
SW EET PO TA TO ES...................................................... .. . .2 lbs. 27o
McIn t o s h  a p p l e s ......... ........................................  — 2 ihs. 29c
GRAVEN8TEIN APPLES ................................ ...................... 2 lb*. ’J9c
CALIFORNIA ORANGES WITH A PRICE RANGE OF S9e - 8.5c 

DOliEN. (FOUR DIFFEREN T SIZES).
BANANAS......  ............. lb. 13c (JR A P E FR U IT ..........2 for 25c
DILL (And Plenty for Everyone!) , .....................  3 stem* for 5k
BEAUTIFUL EI.BER'TA FREESTONE PEACHES.............Ih. 29c
For tim convenience of pur trade we carry Bond, Ward, and Bell 
Breads, fresh dally, supplementing a wide variety Of Cakes. An
other feather In our cap Is the supply of Strictly Fresh, Extra 
Large Eggs which we offer at only 69c per dozen.

SCNKIST ORANGES BANANAS

45c  Doz. 13c Lb.
\  WATERMELONS Native Sweet Cantalmipc*

x9 .9c  Each , . 19c Each
NATIVE CUCU|MBERS DILL PICKLES

5 for 2$c V 7 9 c  Basket.
Large Native Sweet Corn NATrVE POTATOES

6  for 23c 59c Peck

 ̂ NEW— GAY AND COLORFUL

BATHROOM ENSEMBLE
★

 SHOWERCURTAIN AND -k
.■il-INCH WINDOW DRAPE -

RAYON TAFFETA — TREATED WITH ARIDEX

home after seven o'clock this eve
ning uhtU the hour of services.

Axis Leaders 
Alone Should 

Fear Terms

EAST HARTFORD 
Telephone 8-3231

(Continued from Page One)

Russia than to any other country 
"The two new Federid Hou8i'ri^-|^, P®*"

projects situated in the western | been munitions
part of the town were ,created un 
der an act of the Congress, which 
oUpulates that in lieu of taxes paid 
through the regular channel, the 
Federal Public Hbuskig Authority 
shall pay direct to the ’Towm Treas- 
urer a lump sum of rpqney, which 

-shall be approximate in amount to 
■the sum the property would other
wise Ast taxed . for If privately 
owned.

“After a careful analysis of the 
costs of these two housing pro
jects, values deemed to be equit
able and fair were determined by 
the Assessors.;'' These values were, 
didy examined In detail by the Fed
eral, appraisers, and w ere fully ac- 
OCptable to them. Incidentlv, in 
Some other mimicipalitie's the'Fed- 
eral authorities refused to^aCcept 
the values and insisted on using 
.'their own valuation. In due course 
the Manchester Town Treasurer 
received the tax payment in fiill,

' onJ.he Assessors’ figures and 
the current-tax from the Fed- i 
etal Government. ~7— --—
■ '̂An unusual item coiffrontihg"^ 

the  ̂Assessors thi.s past year was I 
ihe adju-stment of .values'on farm- ' 
)ng land effected by condemnation 
i»roceeding.s. The State pt Con;; 
necticut recently purcha.sed a’ 
atrip of 'land .for a new state high
way. This right of w ay,' dom- 
mencing at the . ^ t  ' Hartfiird 
town l.lne,„ exteiida . diagonally 
across the northew) part of Ma.n- 

jchester to .the Vernon to-wn line. 
iThe acquisition of thik land left 
jtmany irregular shaped panels. 

This not only necessitated dMuo- 
|tions for the amount Of acreage 
taken, But os farm land is divided 
into several classes bearing dif
ferent values In accordance with 
itfa utility,, it involved ascertain
ing the exact ampimt of acreage in 
.ooch class in arriving at the cor
n e t  odjuattnent.

Btg Property Transfer
le past year there 
ore than 1200’tians- 
stata. I-arge tracts 
been developed, which 
itances r^uired a 
aonage teto lot 
Many older oae 
reviewOd and adjuat- 
for oonformity and 
Where osaesementa 

red. o l  land' was 
and deeds, and 

Aape and di- 
pi^ed cn ossesa-

such as airplanes- tanks, and guns.
The report also disclosed, that 

the size of the American merchant 
■fleet has increased 250 "per cent 
since Pearl Harbor and is growing 
at the î ate of five new ships every 
24 hours. '

"Produc,Uoh of ships,” it said', 
“is proceeding at such a  pace that 
we have had difficulty In supply
ing adequately trained and skilled 
crews to oper.-t them."

The president In a letter trans
mitting the repdrt as required by 
(,’ongress, declared that until the 
day of unconditional surrender the 
United. Nations "will, continue 
with the force of all their power 
to hit the enemy,

Nazi' airfields in France. A total 
of 15 enemy planes was shot down 
by the Fortresses and Allied fight
ers during these combined' opera
tions, a communique said. Fou r' 
of the American bombers were 
listed as lost.

The German, airdromes a ttack -; 
cd by the Fortresses were located 
at Villacoiiblay, Conches and 
Rvreaux-FaovUfe. The raids com/ 
pleted. a 24-hour cycle of Al^'d 
air warfare which saw an esti
mated 700 R.A.F. heavy bombers 
dump approximately 2,000 tons of 
high explosives and incendiaries |
upon Berlin Monday night.

• "

WORK! 
t l

IS t WHO SUFFER

iriTCH 
IS

Ziow pmapUi rsIttM tortaial
Pint applications of wonderful sootl^hc  ̂
mi^cated liquid Zemo—a Doctor’s for- 'i 
pfuls—-promptly relieve intenae itch and 
'BOrCneea ot aimple skin rsshee, ci^ma 
and simnsrekin and scrip irritations due j
to external cause. Zemo starts at once to 
aid healing. Backed by 80 years’ auecenl 
Clean, Btainloea,,-lnviiibls Zemo won’t 
show on akin. O^y 854, '

Z E M O

THE JULIUS HARTT SCHOOL OF MUSIC
M 08IIE  PARANOV, DIRECTOR

FAf-L SEMESTER BEGINS SEPTEMBER 20 
APPLICATIONS FOB ENROLLMENT STILL BEING 

. RECEIVED 
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT

The course* of study Include majors In Voice, Opera, InstrumenL 
Composition and Muric Education (PnbUc School Music) leading 
to the

BACHELOR OF MUSIC DEGREE 
CATALOG AND APPLICATION FORM ON REQUEST 
187 BROAD STREET HARTFORD. CONN.

 ̂ FA M O U S L A U R E L  B L A N K E T S
Kenwood blankets in soft, warm silky wool (80% ) and. 
rayon (20% ) to hold the warmth and make the blanket 
less expensive, are still the Wonderful value you know so 
well. Colors; green, rose, blue, 'and rose beige with 
matching 6” rayon satin binding. 72x84.,

12.95 Our Ceilingr
The Fteldcrest (Celmar) ia a wonderful blaiilcet at a bud
get price that win please you. lig h t la  weight and warm 
it is 25% wool, .25% cotton and 60% celaneee rayon, 

- Colors:' rijse, beige, peach, blue, green and cedar with a  
4” rayon aatin binding. 72x84.

6.95 Our Ceiling
Remember, oar E ast Hartford Branch stoi^ will be open 
Friday eveminga until 9* o’clock and on Monday, Angnst 80. 
imtll 6 :80. ^

It’s natural for popular names to 
acquire friendly abbreviations. That’s 

hear Coca-Cola called *Cotcc .̂

■ r

.. or bow Americans make pals in Palestine
Pawc* hp snsfe yarn, tayt the hospitable M otlem  when he greets a stranger. 
Hesw a  sa js.tb e  Am erican so ld ier in  return , and in  three 'Words be
has a new frien d . It ’s a phrase that w orks as w e ll in  H aifa as in  
H otrisb org ; Around the globe Coca-Cola stands fo r the paute that rejresbes 

^ hos become d ie hlgh-sign between kindly-m inded people.

SOTTIID UNDII AUTHOtITV Of THI COCA-COIA COAfANY SV
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

l E U
’eul'ei, <■

J  ■
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Extra ComfortI Extra Wearl Save on Wards
COMPARTMENT MATTRESSES

real mattress valuel Individual roll-like 
^  compartments, filled with fluffy dll-felted eot- 

ton. Prebuilt border keeps sidewalls trim and 
% neat! Heavy, woven stripe tteking. 50-pound 

weight. 20%  Down! Monthly Payment Plan. 
^  ' MSod OoMor

the global 
high-sign

«86« oMt.* _ ■ A • . ■ y

„01f4a tteC-eCa.

. Water repellent - sheds water - resists spots 
and stains • no odor .  no clammy, sticky 
feeO. In black, white, peach, rose, maise, 
blue, and vrine. 3 smait jmtterna to choose

'fron

$5^50
SET

T ^ e ( T e x t i l e  S t o r e
—  • A. L. Slocomb, Prop. ------------
913 MAIN STREET NEXT TO THE BANK913 MAIN STREET NEXT TO THE BANK'

V

for
Uoo ie here- 

eoopera^ 
our elerioal 

9a their loyalty in 
With m  deiptu the lure

em- pear, foeofnlUoc
em  h r  aJim au
iiN M M  bjr ouiEft .......

Ring Out The Thousand Wars Of
in

Thousand'

O f Peace
■̂ ■ , ’ -TennysoiL

■ In due time a victorious peace will lead us out 
of the darkness.of this great world crisis.

Until the peace is won it is our job to keep the 
war effort moving at top speed — to save a s  mu^ 
out of income as po^ible and buy War Bonds.

taRBORDS

xnoiunicsBma

Savings 
of Manchester

{A Mutual SavinlijB'Bank

. Buy W v Bonds and More War BmidsI
> • ' ■ ; ' y- ■ ' ■ ' *

Take Advantage o f This Wqrd^ Value, Now I
3-PIECE MODERN bEDROOM

. _ n ■ V'
Attractiva styling wHh waterfall tops; in pop
ular modem design. Rich looking walnut ve
neers with hardwood. Mirrors ore genuine 
plate glass, generously proportioned. Bed, 
chest and vanity. Only 2Q3̂  downi

Graceful Georgian Style f  . .  A Ward Valuel
D ISTIN aiV E PULL-UP CHAIR
Pay Wards low price for the chair you've 
been wantingl Unusually attractive because 
of its detailed styling. . .  authe(»He claw-ond- 
boll feet, nail-head trim. Soft-^ored cotton 
topestry Is sot off by mahogony-flnlsh hard- 
woodi Only 20%  down! Monthly paymentsi

^  - -

.. \

S A V i N O W  O N  9 x 1 2  

W A R D O U M M  KUO S

I l l

Choose from newest pattemk and 
eolorsi Rorols, textures and iilea 
Boked-enomel surface Is water- > . 
proof, stainpropf. 6 x 9 , 2.69; ' 
n i x 9 ,  3.39} 9xl0V4, 4.49. 
gyfhs yard, 6 A 9-lt. widths, 39«

N U^RBLlIZiD  U N O -  

U iIM  o n  F iL T  BACK

— ’- 8 9 c
You'd expect to pay linuch more 
for these delicotely-graitvsd de
signs. So dreu up your floors 
NOW—come in and tee our as
sortment of fresh new colors that
can't fade or wear effi

•*

D U R A B U  N EW

c u r t a i n  n e t

29C m

j /

i  '
i

Sheer ; i ; yot very duroWrf 
Wosl)es beautifully! B̂oy for tai
lored end ruffled wrtains...ond . 
moke hevreurtoins for the wheJa 

. house NOW ; . .  this net will look 
like new through many sealer^

H I -P I U  fH A G G Y  

SCATTER RUO

4.98
■.'•t '

Just the rug to odd a cozy I 
before couch or flrepiaca. Id ad J 
for bedroom*. Twisted M ttaaj 
loops gtvaiROval affect, 
shrunk, bi smart postela 
heavy q^lit^ for laao wa<

★  Uta ybur «redlt to buy onytNng carrlOiiia oW store slocio or pkhiredhoofeafde^i



fXJNN. w e :d n e s d a t . a u g u s t  25, uws ‘ ( ' i  T?'

isStill 
Seek Peace

McNmtiBf T«irfoii Due 
To Unsatiefted De- 
■fiandfr la Reported*
MatfrM, Au*. *8— ĉ >—Mountinf 

tanaton to north*™ lU ly , 8u* to 
>Ubmr‘a una«tl«0*<l d«in*n<l*
‘pane*, wa* Inditatod toitoy in 
Itom* d i^ tc h a *  to the n*wapaper 
B1 Alcaaar r e p o r t * d im p o r ta n t  
cottf*r*no*a in Turto b«tw*«h l*o -  
poldo PlccardL^itonlater of corpora
tion* in Ptofnler Badoglio * cab
inet, a ito iw o leader* of the Work- 
n  cpmederatlon.

I conference*, the El Alcaaar 
epondent *ald, are conaldered 

“ tretnendou* importance" to 
Ita ly ’*  future in view of reports 
■that national political problems. 
Instead of labor developments, 
were the main aublecU of di»cu*- 
alon. '  , „ j

Piccardi, the correspondent de
clared, later reported to Badoglio 
on the opinion of the -3,000,000 or
ganised member* of ;the Workers 
ooafedaration concerning the 
course the government should 
chart, particularly "in connection 
with the war." ,

' '  Hay Be Forced Into Peace 
This seemed to indicate ; that 

Badoglio might be forced to recog
nise labor leader*' persistent de
mands for peace, einphasiaed by 
abyaical demonstrations and 
strllies.

T^«se conferences, the El Al- 
' f t  ear Rome dispatch said, may 

Mean toe beginning of a "new 
form o€ relations between the gov- 
anment and toe workers,”  • in 
tvbich Badoglio "w ill be able to in- 
tareret toe hopes o f toe people.” 

n m  Rome reports did not niake

corporation’s Newark, N. J., and 
Long island City. N. Y.. to strike 
in sympathy. De Lorenso said la
ter he planned to address a mee 
Ing a t Long Island City this ajtor 
noon and another at Newgrk to
morrow night.

Thomas Sending FVankensteen
De Lorenso s a i d J . '  Thomas, 

a W LB membet>and president of 
to* UAW . telejihoned him from 
Detroit that Richard Franken- 
Steen, in t^ a tlon a l vice-president, 
w o u ld ^  sent to Johnsvllle. WLB 
prM^usly asked Thomas to con- 

it* order to the striking local 
‘and Uke other appropriate ac- 
Oon.”

A  telegram signed by Public 
Member Wayne L. Morse, W LB 
compliance officer, told heads of 
the local that failure to end the 
strike promptly "must be treated 
as a threat to orderly processes 
and to the security of the nation 
in time of war.”

While W LB officials in Washing
ton would not say what further ac
tion might be taken, the usual-next 
step is to certify the strike to the 
President for appeal to the work
ers or s«l*(Ure of the plant if the 
work stoppage continues. Criminal 
penalties of toe aim-strike act 
would become operative i f  the gov
ernment took control of tha plant.

It (Blear whether toe Badoglio 'goy- 
mupsnt would attempt to pacOy. 
t|M working classes by conciliatory 
statements or action pointing, to

Cwe, or whether he would resort 
force to end their agitation. If  
ftoroe is employed, it was believed, 
t te  excuse used will undoubtedly 

t e  toe Communist threat now be-* 
fog  built up in some sections of 
tbs Itallan press.

Travelers arrivtog in Madrid 
from Rome, meanwhile, reported 
foat Former Premier Benito Mus
solini was now under-guard to toe 
U le  o f Ischia, summer resort at toe 
ttorthern entrance of toe Bay of 
Maples. Rto w ife was variously re- 

to M  in Swdtserland apd

Na^ Fighter
Strength Hit

40sa« Pag* One)

Mia up "and then did a superb Job 
sC toraMng a t toe otoefb end.

Y  X war* eti toe other end it 
M aas bo as* I  would have a feel- 
Ah  o f  hsipisssnsas." he said. 

;^alplaaanaas Is followed by hope- 
ItosSMs and it is toe loss o f hope 

; gw Sfoch as the loss e f lives that 
' Make an enemy tov* in."

Ms said the Regensburg Mes- 
LtossohnilU plant was "Bterally 

isd off tbs map”  and it  meant 
that tba Oennans would be de-

e«d  o f at least 1,500 to 2,000 
tar planes. That number le 
, tbs amount that could be manu- 
: foetured to tog six montb* he 

osmtdera toe minimum hecessary 
to rsplsc* toe wrecked factories' 
'"aven if  machine tools and other 

lisguipment are svallsble.”
Easier to Start Anew 

H w  place is BO badly damaged, 
be said, that it probably would be 
easier to go  somewhere else and 

's ta rt from toe ground up with a 
new factory than to rebuild this 
one.

He said that a three month 
[ tour covering 30,000 miles o f  fly- 

tog from the South-, p iciflc to 
|>;ltogland had convinced him that 

after toe war people would be 
able to leave New York Friday 
night by airplane and arrive Sat- 
•urday morning in Londoti, apend 

^dhe week-end in England and get 
I (back to the United Statea in tim^
I fo r  work Monday morning. 
t Aaked about talk in England 
that his Transport command was 

; tacting aa a wedge In esUblishlng 
tmses around the - world for 
fomerican post-war commercial 

I  isvtatlon, George replied that the 
j j^ t - w a r  dlapoeitton of air baaes 
Ibrould have to be settled by the 
Countries ■ involved but that he 
thought that nations which had 
w#en able to collaborate ao cloae- 
Jy to fighting a war ahoulfl be able 
TO work out the air baae* problem 
aatlafactorily. *

-said . that wherever the 
Tfonaporti command' had] bases 
that became unnecessary ^atrate- 
•tl<m!ly they had been abandoned 
tomcdlately, end "If anyone to my ■ 
TOmmand has been eatablisKlng 
daaes that weren’t immediately 
•leeded I w'ould llkh to. know 
^ u t  It:”  ^

t  ~  ^

Sflesist Ofd er
To End Strike

, K

(flsatteoei from Pag* One) ,

|jMsre toeV would offer to nego- 
‘  - i t o e

Labor Board 
Rejects Coal 
Pay Proposal

(Continued from Page One)

occasion for Lewis’ recognition o f 
the WLB, after a period to which 
he ignored- or defied it. He sub
mitted toe agreement to the board 
for approval and appeared at a 
hearing in support of It. Just 
prior to that Congress enacted the 
war labor disputes act which gave 
the W LB subpoena power for the 
first time.

Since etibmisalon o f the Illinnia 
cafov I-./ewl* also has appeared be
fore toe board in support of wagfe 
demands ofrthe UMW'a anthracite 
member*. TTsat case still la before 
the WLB. '

.Operator* Favor'Compromlee
Th i nilnoie coal operatoya. to an

nouncing toe agreement wdto the 
miners, said they had concluded 
that, in view o f to? mounting 
liability and a threat o f impend
ing suit by toe miners over portal- 
to-portal pay, "an attempt to 
make a compromise settlement 
ahould be made."

An average o f 54 minutSa travel 
time per man per day waa taken 
as the baeis o f settlement. A t the 
minimum base rate o f |1 an hour, 
54 mihutea amounts to 90 centa. 
The partiee then agreed that about 
,85 per cent o f the employee work

I underground. They took 85 per 
cent of 90 centa and arrived at 
76lj centa. >

The operatora then said: . 
"A fte r  both aides had given 

careful consideration to this en
tire situation an offer, was made 
to settle thie possible liability on a 
M  per cent basis of 38 U cents per 
day. We then figured the time 
from Oct. 1, 1938. (toe beginning 
of the poeaible liability under the 
wage-hour law) to April 1, 1945, 

(toe terminua o f toe contract), aa 
being 1,300 work days at 200 days 
and 1,300 work days at

tools Facing 
Teacher Pinch

Military Services 
W^r Jobs Bring 
crease in Staffs.

s of Inierest to en

Washington, Aug. 25. —  (C) —  
Thousands of claairooma will be 
closed and others will be consoli
dated when school opens this fall 
because of a teacher shortage.

Thh military services and war 
Jobs are taking them.

A  recent check by the National 
Education Association., showed 
75.000' fewer teachers than usual 
for this time o f year had been sign
ed up by the country’s elementary 
and high schools.

He«« Inrresae to Closings 
Benjamin W. Frazier, U. S. Edu

cation offlCe analyst, expressed-be- 
lief in an interview that even la to 
sign-ups would leave a shortage of 
perhaps 15,000 to 25,000. He warn
ed there almost certainly would be 
a “ substantiar increase over laat 
year's 13,000 classroom cldaings.

School oIBcials throughout ..the 
country driving to overcome, their 
teacher shortages are using these 
methods: /

Increasing saleriea. ’4 ‘einstating 
marrieil women, replacing mOn 
with sitomen. using college but non- 
teaching trained persons; hiring 
teachers frtim other school lya- 
tema: increasing the number of 
pupils and coittsee -per teacher; 
employing out-of*otate teachers; 
recaUtog retired teachers: discon
tinuing courses;. transferring 
teachere to subjects where the 
ahortage is moat acute.

Decline Id Enrollmenta ,
One. factor moderating their 

difficulties Is the continuing decline 
to enrollrgents— down by 1.600.000 
last Oct. 15 over a year before and 
due to drop again thie year— re- 
flecting decrease* in toe depres
sion period birthrate and de
partures fiiom high school to work.

Etorollmsnt shrinkage continues 
greatest in rural areas, partly be
cause families have been moving 
to the cities for wartime Jobe.

A  Senate committoe has agreed 
with education autheritiei that the 
chief factor in teachers’ leaving 
their jobs is "Inadequacy of 
aaiariaS.”  Forty per cent of the 
nation’e 983,000 public school 
teachers still receive less than 
$1,200 a year.

Increase Salary Scales 
To combat the wage lure else

where, which,had much to do with 
a teaching Job turnover last year 
that ranged upward to an average 
of 31.8 per cent in Independent 
rural school districts, more than 
half the sUtes have increased 
salary acales or it.stalled bonus 
systems for the duration.

Entry into the armed force* has 
caused the loss of a number of 
teachers— 39,000 -last year, the 
Senate committee reported. While 
the draft takes only men. the 
WACS and "W avee" have taken 
■"thouaand*" of achoolmarms. Fra
zier said.

NOW that the drafting o f fathers 
is about to begin, Frazier said, 
many women who quit teaching 
after marriage probably will take 
Jobs in schools aa tfeair husbands 
go  off to war.

Brine Vegetables
By New Method

Advertlsemeat—

ing
Advertlaement— Advertisement—

Women Spies’'
Names Secret

(Continued from Page ̂ One)

34-yearidld coamopollte with ' a 
wide social acquaintanceship. She 
Was held in $50,000 bond on s 

of giy

with compajiy.
1 ̂ kJwIcDlly Impossibts”  t *  Act 
I Taomss Ds Lorenso, local pres- 

sdded that it would b* 
“ ly Imposaibl*" for the 

to  set en toe W LB  
tomDrsow nunutog, 

meeting la ached- 
nose many «< toe work- 

g n a t  (Hstaace" from

W 1 4  anted after acverat 
f t  the workers a t a 

■deelanid toani- 
Do Loren- 

•  atstto a t the 
ha tashataal vfo* 
ha ^  hachtoeal eto- 

aUF-Smlto act, 
sa authorial-

Nazis on Top
(Continued from Page One)

per year
38U cents per day equalled $497.25 [ f r a  T f  r a i d
which, divided by the 400 w o r k l in O V C  l O  O O I U  
days from April 1. 1943, to April 
1, 1945, equalled $1.2431 per day.
Thua, we arrived at toe figure r>(
$1.25 per, day settlement aa set 
forth to the contract as submitted.’’

In Its first decision on portalrto- 
portal pay several months ago. the 
board turned down a proposal of 
$1.30 a-day. In that case the board 
aaid. that if the miners felt they 
had a case  ̂ under the wagorhour 
law they had a right to sue in the 
Federal courts. ’The board added 
that it would be proper for the 
parties to reach an out-ofTCOurt 
settlement of any laW.^8Uit but cau
tioned that any such settlement 
should not- be "a  hidden wage in
crease” and must be accompanied 
by supporting data to Justify it.

charge of giying war .information 
to Germany. \  ' 1

It was she, to^ FB I said, who, 
when discovered ki her activities, 
cooperatjto with the Federal au- 
thorities" to the end tliat the Ger
man espionage got only^ toe Infop- 
mation 'which thia government 
"dealred”  FB I Cnuet J^\ Edgar 
Hoover said Ar,uy and Navjl in
telligence scrutinised all her toans-. 
misaions. ̂  • 'I

" I  hay* iw> '»'>ah to consult fo  
attorney for I  have nothinfi fo? 
say," the Canadian-born, French- 
educated defendant said at her ar
raignment yeaterday.

W ife of Thomas Stunned 
The wife of Dr. Fred William 

Thomas, 44, Detroit obetetrician 
who was aimilarly charged, told re
porters she was "stunned."

Pointing out that ahe and her 
huabanil were bom in the United 
Statea. Mrs. Thomaa said “ I  refuse 
to believe *that there is a word 6fi 
truth in these chargee against 
hirn.
' " I  can imagine nothing lower 
toan anyone who would sell out 
hi* country,’ ’ she said. "While I  
do not expact to have to choose 
between my husband and my coun
try, bseausa I  kneu’ he is innocent, 
i f  it came to a showdown my coun-. 
try  would come first."

Dr. Thomas pleaded innocent. 
Mies Btichanan-Dineen -and Mrs. 
There.ea Waasertauer Behrens, 44, 
born in Yugoslavia of German par
ents. stood mute and innocent pleas 
were entered for them. U. S. 
Commisstoner J.. Stanley Hurd or- 
dared sU bald in $50,000 bond for 
sxaminstien nsxt month.

The fourth defendant. Segman 
Bertrand Steuart Hoffnxan. 27. 

•$ to* iW M ia  FB I custody fo Mew .Turk.

tion with the Hitler regime de
spite old dlfferencea with the Nazi 
party. '

Were this not ao, ths Arm y 
doubtless would not have permit
ted a man of Himmler's caliber to 
assume one of the most important 
posts to the Reich.

The Neue Zuercher Zeiting said 
the development "served once and 
for all deflnitely-i to discredit ru
mors of anjr looaenlng of the re
gime.” '

. Sees 'nghtened Control 
The Swiss, papbr Die Tat inter

preted Himmieris appointment as 
a radicalization of the interior 

policy”  involving tightened odn- 
tro l.cf the home front, elimination 
o f dissenters .without mercy, 
speeding necessary, evacuations 
from bombed areas «n d  keeping 
civuians at' necessary posts to dan
ger zones.

(The T ines of London described 
Himmler’s designation as "the 
most outstanding piece of. news 
which has been received frism the 
German home front for months. 
Dispatches from London aaid the 
news waa received there as an in
dication that Hitler had deemed it 
necebsary to take stern mcaaurei 
to Keep the home front' in line anc 
prevent any recurrence o f the^.eol 
lapse o f 1918. One London com
mentator aaid Hitler's action waa 
equivalent to making hla "lord 
high executloneF ih ief secretary of 
state.” ) .

By Jean Tonken i
Those housewives who have ex

hausted their supplies of Jars and 
rubbers may still preserve their I ,, 
victory garden vegetables by onei 
of the less popular methods of food 
preservation—salting. This method 
of preserving food is still widely 
used for sauerkraut. The method 
Is not altogether successful, for 
much food value is lost both by the 
process itself and the aubaequent 
soaking' to remove the salt. How
ever, the salting process has been 
greatly Improved recently an.d the 
loss of*' food -value Is practically 
negligible, if the following direc
tions are carefully studied and 
used.

There are two-method* oft pre
serving with salt/mie making use 
of natural fermentsition,.the other, 
salting without ferilientallon.

Dry salting with fermenta
tion produces.a marked change 
in flavor. It la uaed chiefly for 
preserving cabbage, turnip*, 
beets, snap beans and greens.
This method uses less salt and 
retalnp more food value than 
when fermentation le prevent
ed.
The vegetables are washed and 

trimmed as for cooking. .. For 
sauerkraut, sound, firm heads of 
cabbage are weighed and shedded. 
Every 10 pounds of cabbage re
quires 1-2 pound of salt which is 
mixed with the vegetable before 
packing. (Warning—do .not use 
coarse aalt or that which has in
gredients added to prevent cak
ing) . The cabbage la then packed 
firmly, but i,ot tightly, in a atone 
crock. A fter covMing the crock 
with a clean cloth, a plate la plac
ed on top and weighted dowTi with 
a brick covered v.’ith paraffin. The 
weight should be heavy enough to 
bring the brine up to the cover and 
thus keep the cabbage under the 
brine. Within 24 hours a brine will 
have formed. Usually there will be 
a scum ■dn the surface of the brine 
which is continually forming. This 
should be skimmed off daily. /

The jar to which, the cabbage is 
backed should be kept^at 70 de
gree* F. which is, approximately 
room temperature.

Fermenfotion will be complete in 
about 10 days. During this time 
bubbles will be continually rising 
to the top of the brine. When bub
bles stop rising to the top, fer
mentation is complete. -

'the best method of storing prod
ucts salted with fermentation is to 
cold pack the vegetables being 
careful 'that the brine completely 
covers the proiJuct. However, a 
stone crock may be used if it is 
kept in a cool place: .The crock 
should be sealed with paraffin. If 
the paraffin seal is subsequently 
broken, the product must be can- 
ned'at once or used. For this rea
son it is always best to store brin-, 
ed products In am^ll a.moutits.

Dry salting without fer
mentation does not 'Chanjfis 
the flavor of the vegeUble 
notlreably. These products 
must be “ freshened”  before 
serving by careful soaking 
overnight to remove the salt. 
Snap beans, greens and corn can 

be salted effectively with little loss 
of food value or flavor. About ’ i as 
much salt is used as vegetables by 
weight.

Here is a general method of dry 
salting without fermentation: 
Place an inch layer of the prepared 
vegetable ■ in the bottom of .toe 
crock and sprinkle with salL Con
tinue forming, layers, a'ljeniating 
the salt and the vegetable until the 
product Is usSd. The-'CTOck s'hould 
be covered with a,dean cloth and a 
plate and weighfod to bring the 
brine to the, top of the vegetables. 
I f  a brina'’has not formed in about 
24 'hoopa, add a strong brine made 
of ijnfe pound of salt to two quarts 
of water. The container should be 
kept to A.cool place. When the bub
bling ceases; the product should be 
packed in glass Jars and sealed.

k>
Vegetable Plates 

Are Nutritious

HELLO TH E R E ;—
The opening of school is fast approaching, and every woman 

knows that getting the children ready to' go back to school is  a 
task of tremendous proportions no matter if the student is a 5- 
ycar-old or a college freshman. Fall wardrobes must be planned, 
schopj. supplies purchased, - physical examinations taken by the 
youngsters—to fact most mothers are in a whirl of activities. Sand-v 
wiched in between back-to-school preparations is the annual fall 
house-cleaning.,.Dreadful, isn’t it, but this year more than any oth
er it’s patriotic and necessary. Remember, you won’t be able to re
place your household equipment until the war is oyer, so it Is best 
to care for your vital taouMhold appliances, so many o f which have 
left the m arket'as casualfles o f  war. In these- matters the Wom
en’s Page will be of great help to you. I t ’ll keep you posted on 
where to buy your house-cleaning and back-to-schooI needs. Let it 
help you with your shopping.

jar. salted, boillnj 
witnin an Inch jot
swelled up and filled the Jar with 
no attention whatever. She said 
the other day while canning a 
waati boilei full o f beans ahe 
found room for * ' jar of rice, and 
a half pint jar o f peaa, and with 
the rice, the peas and a aalmon 
salad, a satisfying noon lunch was 
ready with a minimum of prepa
ration.

water added to Victory gardens and a wealth 
lie  fop, and th is ' of--Ireah vegetables can spell only

Right now Montgomery Ward’s 
store ia full of bargains, but best 
o f all are the excellent buys you'll 
And to their .. clearance sale of 
dresaes. You’ll And jeraeys, spun 
rayon, crepe and aheera in atun- 

'ning clasaip, tailored or dressy 
styles, and Ward’s haa moat ail 
of the sizes up to":40.

School Supply Headquarters layer* « f  com and salt, using one 
In Manchester, the headquar-, aa lt, to seven parts com by 

ters for school supplies Is Mar- | weight. Use a weighted cover ao 
low’s. You’ll find that epeclal; prlne cornea to, the sur-
pencll box every youngster want*, A fter two or three week*,
a book carrier for *11 hi* loam tog, tj,e aalted corn to clean glasa
equipment-rto fact everything he 
needs when he goes back to 
school. Marlow’s have all types o f 
note books, paper, pens, compass
es. and a dictionary to help him 
with the intricacies ef spelling. 1

jars and. seal.

Save Tlioee" Vitamins 
Buying fresh lima beaii* and 

peas ready-shelled at the market 
may be-a saving of tim* 5ut 
means a serious loie e f vitamin 
C, the New York State Experi
ment Station repbrta. Lima beans 
lose this vitamin very rapidly a ft
er shelling, .eapeelally to the warm 
air of the market. Even to mois
ture-proof packages shelled beans 
lose twice aa much aa those in the 
pod.

Fur Coat Sale 
Thursday: and Friday, Au

gust 28 and 27 at the Wilroee 
Dresa Shop, 597 Main street, 
A representative will be at 
the Wlirmie with a fine selec
tion o f all types o f for coate.

Everything for the T n y  Tot
Carroll’a Cut Rate has every

thing your youngster needs for 
fail— sweaters. Jackets, jersey 
and corduroy overalls and anow' 
suits to every fa ll color. You’ll al
so find dafUng little wool skirts in 
plaids and plain colors. And for 
the tittle tots, adorable little 
coats with matching leggings 
and hats.
I ■

Clearance Values In Dreeeee
For the thrifty housewlfe-^ne 

o f the stunning dresses on sale at 
Fradin’s. I f  you’re one of those 
clever women who take advantage 
of iste-summer clearance aalea, 
you’ll be delighted with the values 
at Fradin’a. dress clearance. A ll 
of the dresses on kale cost only $5, 
marked down from as high as 
$10.98. and these lovely dresses 
come in all sizes up to 50.

An ensign for the “ Waves,’ ’ the 
organization of women- whose job 
is to replace na'vy men at shore 
stations, in' speaking before a 

group o f women to the effort to 
' gain recruits for her.' particular 
I branch o f the service, while wUl- 
! ing to concede that American 

women are beginning ,-to under
stand what working for victory 
really means and have begun to 
do something about it, said: "In  
romparis(jn with other countries 
American women are doing very 
little. English women have been 
conscripted; Russian women have 
been fightips * t  the front for 
quitr some time, and Japanese 
women work iT  ljour* a day 4tong 
heavy factorv work. It  is..-essen
tial that American w im j^ 'becom e 
mentally alert, physically .fit and 
specifically trained.'toi do some 
job. As cltigena We must find Oiit 
whe: e we can do most.”

Pena for the Student
TTiose students who have mas

tered the, "three R ’a" w ill be ask
ing for a fountain pen when 
school opens this fall. My gueks 
is that a college freshman pushes 
his pen over 50 miles of. cotoro- 
sition and note-taking before the 
.year la over. No wonder they aak 
for quality In a pen! Matthew 
W ior haa Sheaffer, Waterman’s 
and Everaharp pen and"  pencil 
seta priced from $6.15 up. You’ll 
also find desk sets for the study 
table coating only $5 up. I f  you’re 
looking for a g ift fo r the student, 
I  su.ggest one o f Matthew W ior’i  
identiflfleation bracelets.

Skop Early tor Stovea
Potterton’a haa aaked me td 

remind you that even though 
heating stoves are rationed and 
.you need a priority to buy 'one, 
they still are not plentiful. So if 
you' are planning to purchase 
heater ,or circulator to protect 
your fam ily from winter blasts, 
you had better stop in at Potter
ton’a now while a selection of 
heaters is still available.

one-t thing to the budget-wlae 
homemaker— vegetable plates. Va
riety Is all-important— variety in 
color, flavor, texture, temperature 
and to preparation methods. For 
instance an all-green plate Is un
attractive, beets do not lix)k well 
besides tomatoes or -carrots; and 
as for texture, take carq that the 
nteal Isn’t all soft and mushy, or 
all tough and chewy. .Have 
some of the vegetables cold and 
others hot. Don’t limit the cook
ing of the latter to "plain boiled’’ ,' 
and Herb seasonings—if  you like 
to experim,7nt—will result to en
tirely different flavors.

Don’t underestimate the value 
of garniahea to your vegetoble 
plates-lettuce, watercress, 'cab
bage salad, radiahea, olives, cel
ery curls, all add a dash to your 
arrangements.

Now for some specific sugges
tions for the vegetable plata- Po
tatoes may be mashed, baked, 
served au gratin; small ones boiled 
whole, fried to a golden brown and 
rolled ih chapped parsley or 
chives. Tomatoes may be sliced 
cold or stuffed and served hot or 
cold. You might also .stuff 
onlona, makad with a akvory 
dreastog or a creamed vegetable. 
Or try glkzing them.- Peel whole, 
small onions and boiling them to | 
salted w .te r  until tender. Heat 
an iron skillet very hot and heat 
fou r. tablespoons margarine until 
it  foams. Add drained onions and 
rock the akillet gently. - As the 
.(jnions, '.baked with a aavory 
spoon of sugar over them. Sea
son with salt and serve immedi
ately.

Capt. Frank Healy 
Vigils Home Here
Capt. Frank C. Healy and Mrs. 

Healy are spending S part of a 10 
day legye with (japtain Healy’a 
parents, Mr^ and Mrs. Andrew 
Healy of Buckland street, and Mrs. 
Healy’s sister, Mr*. Beh, Jeffries of 
Newman street.

Captain Healy waa graduated 
from Manchester High -school to 
1934 and MaSaachusetta State Col
lege at Amherst to W39. During 
the four years there he took the 
R. O. T  C. course and waa com 
missioned • in the officers’ reserve 
corps aa second lieutenant, and 
soon, after joined the fogujar 
Army. He is at present stationed 
at Camp Maxey, Texas.

M'ra Healy, who was the former 
Miss Mary R ita Moyhihan o f Hol
yoke. has lived with her husband 
since their n|arriage on January 7 
last

Fashion’s Ring
The sophisticated woman in the 

h ^ b t  of fashion wears an pnyx 
ring thia year. Dewey-Richman 
have these precious rings, made 
even more scarce by Uie .war,.fo 
all shapes and sizes. And' you 
have your choice with or without 
a spai;kling diamond set in the 
black onyx, field. Beat o f all these 
smart ringa are priced a t $12.75 
to $45. "

Salted Corn
in salting com, the ears Should 

be cooked in boiling water for 8 
to 10 minutes. A fter they have 
been cooled '-the corn la cut from 
the cobs and weighed. Pack the 
product i i i>  stone ja r to alternate

- The Sehool-Olrl'i Uniform 
. You’ll find Jhe* perfect school
girl uniform— the sweater, skirt 
and blouse— at Beck’s. Choose 
your skirt, a tw ill plaid or plain 
wool and then add several sweat
ers and blouaea— and there you 
have yoiir winter wardrobe, half' 
completo'd. Beck’s long-slepved 
slip-on sweaters to' luscious ' fall 
<x>Iors regularly selling for $3.98 
are now only $2-49, YOu’ll also 
find 100 per Cent .Wool slip-ons 
and cardigans selling for as little 
as '-$4.98. — Bepk'a short-sleeveci 
blouses tq wqat under your sweat
er are m'aritcd down to, $3.49; 
Then on-the top o f yoii'h curly 
lc)( ks Wear one of H*ck^* -felt or. 
ve lve t^n  beanies.

Canned Rice
A  woman of my acquaintance 

who has used the hot water bath 
met')od o f caniM g for years, to 
fact began during World W ar I, 
when the women were aa much 
intereated in canning and preserv- 
*tng vegetables and fruits aa they 
am -today, told me o f 'a  plan of. 
hers that 1 think worth passing 
on. The pipcessing requires so 
much time a* w «ll as gas or other 
fuel. It pay* to'-bave the canner 
f i lM  to capacity. M,. ehe hadn’t 
enough o f a particular vegetable, 
some other variety requiring the 
same length o f time to the'Con
ner waa used, and if  the- gapoen 
didn't yield enough at the mo
ment, many a time ehe filled up 
the space with a Jar o t  two of 
rice, which came in handy for 
puddings or rice cake*-at break- 
faist H alf a  cup, say, of wetl- 
wasbed rice was planed in s  pint

Fall Clesnlng
House cleaning time la . here 

again and McGiU-Conv.eree havjp]' 
everything you need for a clpAh 
sweep right through the 
First o f all there’s SoU-off' which 
cleans painted walls qad wood
work aa easily as duqtihg the fur
niture. Then thefe’* Foam-O- 
Kleen for “ ahampdbtag” your fur
niture and rugflf, Gulf-Gleam foe 
polishing fine furniture, and Bea- 
co' . a nqh-rubbing wax for the 
floors...-McGill-Ctonverse also have 
spongn. champla, chemically- 
treated liust cloths and steel-wool.

Baked Stuffed Tomntoea

Four largo tomatoes, 1 cup | 
macaroni or spaghetti (left-over), 

tablespoons fat, 2 tablespoons { 
flour. 1 cup milk, 1 cup grated | 
American cheese, salt, pepper, 
scraped onion buttered crumbs.

Cut a slice from the stem end 1 
o f each tomato and'Ticoop out the 
center portion. Sprinkle the in
side* of thk* tomatoes with fait. 
Make a white sauce of the buttepi ] 
flour and milk. Add the cheeS 
and season with salt, pepper and 
scraped onion. Combine the sauce | 
Slid macaroni. Drain the toma- 
(oes and fill with the macaroni 
mixture. Cover with buttered 
c'fuffibf and bake in a moderate 
oven (350 degrees F .) fo r about 
30 mlnutea or ufitii-the tomatoes 
are soft. '  '

BACK TO SCHOOL

lAILORtO SLIPS
S !

Apron for Show —

I

'A<

Over lO t arilea of welding and 
cutting are required for the con- 

iatrusUoD ad one U b e^ y  gbig.
'  ̂ ■ • • , ■ ‘

L.

I t  is dramatic, It la decerativs 
— that's why the apron today ia 
accepted as a gfomorous addition 
to a home or canteen coetume!^

Pattern No. 8479 Includes two 
stylda. Sizaa 10, 12,14, 16, 18, 20. 
Mo. 1 style, 31se 12, takes 2 yards 
32 or 36-lnch^fabrlc. Nd. 2 styla 1 
5-^ y * r ^ a .^ ~ '.

For tfo* attractive pattern, sand 
15 , cents, plus 1 cent fo r  postage, 
to coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and;siss to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day’!  Pattern Service, 108 T̂ th 
Avenu*„ New  Tork, 11, N , T .

Does your summer wardrobe 
need first aid? Stond fo r t|i* sum- 
msr laaup o f Fashion, our complete 
pattern atalog and aewing guide, 
which is Juat outj Shows over 100 
new patterns, contains many help
ful fashion euggestiona. 25c per

Crisp white crepe slips 
tailored by

a

MISS SW A N K  

Sizes 32 to 40.

urton s
841 Main S t ,  Miinchsster 

Phone 5658

h

in a soft, easy-to-managB 

feithfr-edge bob for that 
trim, smooth, look.

THE U L Y  BEADTV 
SALON ,Y

Maude Tnrkington, ! 
Proprietre**.

587 M jy N  8T. C A LL  7484

Smart atyie is the 
kepoate .^ t fo  new 
A ir Stepa. ^ u a (  
types or diesiy, 
t ^ .  all have foe 
hidden comfort o f 
fhe Ma|;ic Sole.

dU -T lU ftSA

GUSTAFSOrS
B r o ^ b i l t  S h o e * *  S t o r e

785 M A IN  ST.. k lANCHESTBR 
In the Johnson Block,

KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT 
SUGGESTS FOR THIS WEEK;
“THIS IS THE ARMY” ALBUM  

Uncle S9m’s hilariou8 soldier show, has just been 
released as a motiou picture. The hit sonf$ from 
the show are recordM in this popular album Mt. 
Your records deserve a good n ^ le , ao try the 
Pfanstielil phonopraph needle.

, Ev.ery Possible Record In Stock!

J i8 4 7 8  I.
733 Main Streat Manchester

/

Anklets at
Select your voungster’a back-to-twhool Socks from our 
odd lot ankletp In paateb, brown, navy and black.; Sixea 
9 U U L -  ■:

Vogue — ^ullerick —  and Hollywood Patterns. 

H p u n a : t  a Tm . TO  a r .  m . b a t u b d a f s  »  a . m . t o  *  p . m :

Cheney' Brothert Remnant Salesroom
HARTFORD ROAD 81ANCHE8TER

Plenty of Milk Now for Your 
Children Will Make Them 

Healthy, Har^y Men and Women
Ifoink aavara! glmfoffa a day to five Vou tha energy and 
yitality you noed* to do yonr job. No m*^^^ whether 
yon are an adult or a growing child, milk will give you 
what yeu need.

N ORDER FROM

BRYANT & CRAPMAN CO.
TCLEPHOinB 7807 ' »
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Today’s Radio w im o — 1410

Eastern War Ttino

4 00—W TIC — Backstage W ife;, 
WDRC— Home Front Reporter; 
News; WNBC— Blue Frolic#.

4:16 ^  w n c  « -  Stella paliaa; 
WNBC—Woody Herman.

4:30— w n c  -J-Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC— Perry Como; WNBC— 
Time Views the News.

4:45 — W TIC — Young Wldder 
Brown; WDRC — Ad- Liner; 

~.,:WNBC— Eddie Dqchln.
5:00— w n C ^ W h e n  a Girl Mar

ries; WDRC—-News; Ad Liner; 
WNB<3— News.

6:15—w n c — Portia Faces Life: 
■w TH T—N ews; Music; WNBC— 
Dick Tracy.

5:30— w n c  — Juat Plalq/Bill; 
WDRC—^ k r  Commentafy: Mu
sical Interlude: Memory Lane; 
W NBC—Jack Armstrong, v 

5:48—w n C —Front Page Far
rell; w n R C —American Women; 
W n iT  — Superman: W N B G ^  
Archie Andrews.

-Evening
8100—w n c  —  News; WDRC—  

News: George Armstead; W TH T 
— News; W NBC—Terry and the 
Pirates. •

8:15— w n c  — History ih the 
Headline*; WDftC — You Shall 
Have Music: W TH T— Dlpk Mc
Carthy: Music; vVNBC  Milt 
Berkowitz.

6:30— w n c  T- Strictly Sports: 
WNBC:— Feed Bag Frolics. 

6 ;4 5 _ w n c  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — The World Today; 
News; W NBC— Deanna Durbin. 

7:00—w n c  — Fred Waring in 
Pleasure Time: WDRC — I Love 
a Mystery; W TH T — Fulton 
Lewis. Jr.; WNBC— What’s Your 
W ar Job?

7 :1 5 _ w n c  — News’’,- WDRC — 
Harry James; W TH T — Musical 
Gems.

7:30:—w n c  —  Across the Foot
lights; WDRC —  Easy Aces;

W TH T  — President Roosevelt; 
WNBC —, Lbne Ranger. ■ 

7;4!V_WDRC—Mr. Kean.
8:00— W TIC —Mr. and Mrs. North; 

WDRC — Sammy Kaye; W TH T 
— Sam Balter: WNBC — Earl 
Godwin.

8:15— W TH T —  ̂Music: WNBC — 
Lum and Abner.,

8:30— w n c  — • Tommy Dorsey: 
WDRC — Dr. Christian: News; 
W TH T— Take a Card; WNBC— 
Manhattan at Midnight 

9:00— W TIC  — A  Date With Judy; 
WDRC —  Lionel Barrymore: 
W TH T— Gabriel Heatter; WNBC 
—John Freedom.

9:16— WTHT'-:^Plantatlon Singers, 
9:30—w n c  — Mr. District A t 

torney; WDRC —  The Jack Gar: 
son Show; W TH T —  Soldier* 
W ith Wings: W NBC — SpoUlght 
Bands; Time Out for Sports. 

10:00— w n c —  Kay Kyser’s Col
lege o f Musical Knowledge; 
WDRC — Great Momenta to 
Music; W TH T—John B; Hughes: 
W NBC—Raymond Gram S'wlng. 

10;i6 — W!THT Concert Hour;
WNBC — t.iaten to Lulu.

10:30— WDRC — O esta  Blanca 
^Carnival; W NBC — Alec Tem

pleton Time; Mixed Choir.
10:45— WNB(J—News,
11:00—w n c  — News; WDRC —  

News; Sports; News; W TH T - 
News: WNBC —Wayne King. 

11:16— w n c — Harknes* of Wash
ington; WDRC — Joan Brook* 
W TH T — All-Star FootbaU 
Game; W NBC —  Music You 
Want.

11:30— v m c  — Author’s Play
house; W DRC — Dorothy May
n o r . '^ '^ X

11:45—W N B ^ —  (Jhez Parse Or 
cheatra, Ne’

12:00— w n c — ^(ewsr Rambltngs 
in RhyOim; WDRC —  New* 
W TH T—New*.

12:30—W TIC  —  D es l^  for Dane 
tog: News.

Radioes Twenty Year Club 
Has Already 112 Members

New Jf^tk, Aug. 25— (AT— Ra-tStoopnagle is going to have to find 
dio’s Thyehty-Year club now has , a new time for his recently Intro- 
a memberahip o f 112, an increase duced show which has been occu- 
from 84 ,ta the charter role. This pytog their space. So he has plck- 
was indicated, by the second an- ed 10:30 Thuraday nights, begin-

by the nlng Sept 2.

Twi Uue Start at 6:00
Yanks Seek 

Double Win 
At Detroit

If victorious Will Pul 
N^w Mark on Record 
Books;"^ A ’* Finally 
Win a Ball Came,

Big Leagt̂ e Lingo
WOAAAisl U A A p iM  6 k L t *  AsA 
IN  n a t i o n a l .

• p U p N A M B N T  A T  V N lt fU r T A —

nual roster iuued today 
founder, H. V. Kaltenborn.

The. purpose of the club, which 
has nq officers, no fees or eveh 
meetings, is to band together all 
thoa* who have at least two de
cades of continuous association 
with radio broadcasting. So far 
the only publication, is 
o f members, including brief b io-' 
graphiea of each. However, Kal- < 
tenborn, to his foreword, stated i 

' that there had been "much friend
ly response to the suggeation that 
the club sponsor ..a history of the 
begtontoga o f broadcaattog."

To that end, some material al
ii ready has been gathered, with 
11 more being sought. In addition 

an effort la being continued to in
crease the membership so that all 
eligible can be included.

The new .roster llsta 17 mem
bers who have been associated 
w l^j radio SO years or more. Top
ping this leStion' is Dr. O. H. 
Ctaldwell who dates his career to 
IWM Kvhen he condilctM ^expert’  
nenta in transmitting a distance 
of one city block. Two others go 
back to l90S, another David Sar- 
noff, to 1907, and fourth to 1908.

’ni^ee are listed as deceased — 
Announcer Graham McNamee. 
Vaughn DeLeath, "F irst Lady of 
Radio,"' and Neal Tony of WJR, 
DetfolL .

Programs Tonight: NBC — 7. 
Fred Waring; 8, Mr. and Mrs. 
North; 9. Date With Judy; 9:30, 
District Attorney; 10, Kay Kyser 
hour; 11:15, Annual All-Star Foot
ball, second half. College All-Star.s 

the roster Washington Red Skins (als6 
MBS at 10:45).

CBS— 7;i5, Harry. James band; 
8, Red Barber and Sammy Kaye; 
9.. Libnel Barrymor, Mayor; 9:30, 
Jack Carson show; 10, Great Mo
menta to Music; 10:30, Norton 
Gould Carnival.

BLU— 7, Your War Job; 7:30. 
Lone Ranger;' 8:30, Manhattan at 
Midnight; 9. John Freedom drama; 
10:15, Listen to Lulu; 10:35, Ra
dio Forum. Paul V. McNutt oii 
W MC’s New Regulations.” 
MBS— 7:30, Duke Ellington

band; 8:30. Take a (Jard quiz; 9:15, 
Sec. Morgenthau on "Third War 
Loan” ; 9:30. Soldiers with Wings; 
10, John B. Hughes

When Burns and Allen return to 
CBS pext Tuesday night, (jolonel

What tq Ehcpect Thuraday; NBC 
— 11:30 a. m'.. Snow V illege;-''! 
p. m.. Sketches in M elody,.^  or
chestra; 6, Bob Hope from North 
Afrjea. C?BS —1:45.. ' Goldbergs: 
4:30, Perry Como, sfh'gs; 6:16, J. L. 
Sullavan on "Sept, tocome Tax Re- 
tunw." BLU-^1:45. Thursday con
cert! 4, Blue Frolics music: 6:15, 
Capt. Tlra Healy stories. MBS— 
1:30. Luncheon with Lopezr 2:30. 
Mutual Goes Calling; 4:30, Full' 
Spe^> Ahead, variety.

im Sale Marked 
By Bri^k Bidding
Balt Lake City. Aug. 25— (ff) - 

Brisk bidding marked tne national 
ram sale aa the auction went into 
life final day with growert predict- 
In^that prices will continue to 

« equal and possibly top those of 
last year. ’

"Sales thus far have been en
couraging,”  said G. 'N. Winder of 
Craig, Colo., president o f the spon- 
soriflg National Wool Growers’ as
sociation.

Earlier growers had expreased 
belief disssU^ketion with meat 

i>price ceilings under wartime gov- 
.Vrnment regulations might have a  
discouraging effect on breeders 
and result in avdownward trend in 
blddlng.V- 

Top price o f .the salejhua fa r ^  
2,00,0 paid for a samboufilet ram— 
equalled laat year’s high, however.

M ^pow er Pi|ich 
Chief Obstacle

Major League 
% Lea<iers ^

• By The Associated Press 
Americaa'League /  

Batting — Wakefield, Detroit, 
.829; Appling, (Chicago, .327. <

Runs — Vernon, Washington, 
79; Claae, Waahtogton, 77.

Run’s batted to— York, Detroit, 
91; Etten. Near Y°*'*‘ * ’

Hits — Wakeileld, Detroit, 161; 
Appling, Chl(»go, 147^

Doubles — Wakefield, Detroit, 
30; iCeltner, Cleveland, and Etten, 
N rw  York, 29. >

Triples—Llndell, New York,, 10: 
Moses, Chicago, and York, De
troit. 8.

Home nms-^York, Detroit, 26; 
1 eller. N ew  York, 22.

Stolen bases — Cas*. Washing
ton. and MoSes, Chicago; 41..

Pitoang^’Lcaiaadlar, New York, 
16-3; Bridges, Detroit, 11-8.

Akron, O., Aug. 25 - r  (ff) -r- 
Scarclty o f manpower, rather than 
rubber, la tha main obatacl* in pro
ducing automobile tires for civilian 
use, WllUam O’Neil, General H re  
and Rubber Co. president reported 
in a atatement today.

Asserting civilians "should ba 
able to get tires by the middle .of 
next year, i f  we are able to find the 
men and the women to build 
foein,’ ’ O’Neil said the problem of 
raw material for tires., had been 
Isurgoly solved by tb*.' sjmthsUc 
inrogram.

Ho lauded W illiam  Jeffers, rub
ber director, for a "wonderful Job 
to getting our synthsUca into pro
duction,” and added ‘'m  shall have 
all, br mors, than h* promiaed."

Manpower problems are becom
ing greater steadily, Q’NtU doclar- 
*d, and diversion o f fimtory spscs 
and squlpiaant to production of 
othar war-naadsd itema alao . baa 
affsetsd tira-buiMera.

axpocta 1,100

Nattonai League 
Batting— Musial, SL LouU, 

.862; Herman. Brooklyn, A88.
Runs — Vaughan, Brooklyn, 93; 

Musisa, St. Louis, 82.
Runs batted to— Nicholson, Chi 

cago, 97; EUlott, Pittsburgh. 77.
Hits— Musial, SL Loula, 168; 

Herman, Brooklyn. 151. ^
Doubles — Musial, SL Ixiuis, 

S3; Herman and Vaughan, Brook
lyn, 81. _

Triples — Musial. St. Louis, 17; 
Gordon, New York, and Klein, SL 
Louis, 11.
'' Home runs —  N icholson, Chica
go, 20; Ott. New York, 17.

Stolen bases—Vaughan, Brook
lyn, 16; Lowrey, Chicago. 1 ^  

Pitching — SewsU, PlttaBturgh, 
19-5; Shgun. Ctncinnatt. 11-8.

Two Hurt ia Oraah

NTwtown. Aug. 25—i/P)—Jdaeph 
Ouoatina. 21, and Anthony Valpe, 
17, both of New Haven, were 
ported to be th critical condition 
t ^ y  a t Griffin hospU^ Dsrbyi 
from injucias they* auffsrsd 
svening when a trailer-truck veer
ed off the 8andy-Hook-Stev4n*on 
tsighway, went down a bank and 
g tro ek a tM a . ^  ^

By Judson Bailey 
A P  Sport# Writer 

The beat is! on the New York 
Yankees today.

Before you take another look-at 
the baseball standings, or- perhaps 
the weather report, give ua time to 
explain that it  isn’t pennant pres
sure o f - pride which 1* bearing 
heavily on the'■American League 
champions.

They need to win both, ends of a 
doubleheader at Detroit today to 
win the aeven-gamb aeries and ex
tend their fecord-pertormance to 
victory In 12 consecutive aeries.

This la a feat that, so fa r  as hla- 
toriana know, never was secom- 
pUshed even by the famous Yan
kees of other years and is a dearly 
'sought goal by .the 1943 club, 
which often has been, described as 
the weaHept tonpxg*^ by
Marse Joe McCarthy.

The Yankees got themselves into 
a hole by losing a doubleheadef''to 
the Tigers Sunday and until now 
they never have been able to work 
themselves out of IL They won a 
stogie game Monday and yesterday 
they took the first half of a double 
bill 2-1 with Spurgeon (Spud) 
Cjhahdler pitching four-hit ball for 
his 16th triumph against three de
feats.

But the Tlgcri, who year to and 
yOar out are the toughest foe* to 
■the league for the JYanks, came 
back magnificently to win the sec
ond game 3-1 aa Virgil (F ire ) 
Truck* pitched a three-hitter. He 
would have had a shutout except 
for Nick Etten's 13th homer to the 
fifth  toning.

A ’# Finally Win
The Yankees have the only rec

ord-breaking streak now to exist
ence In the American League. The 
Philadelphia AthleUea had one o f a 
different kind going strong until 
last night, but. after losing the 
first part of a doubleheader to the 
Cfliicago White Sox S-6 for their 
20th straight setback, the A ’s fi
nally submitted to the law of av
erages and won the second game 
8 - 1 .

They led most of the time in the 
first game, but a two-run Ctolcago 
rally to the ninth inning preserved 
the’ A ’s losing streak long enough 
to tic the modern major league 
record. In the second, game the 
Athletics scored eight runs in the 
third chapter and couldn’t help 
winning.

The Boston Red Sox of 1906 and 
the Athletics o f 1^6  were the only 
other American League clubs to 
drop 20 straight.

Bruins LoSs
Washington strengthened it< 

grasp on second place by beating 
the St. LOUls Browns 10-4 as Clay
ton Heafner pitched four-hit ball 
and Stan Spence‘ and Bob Johnson 
led a 14-hit attack with homerA 
Spence also h lt4wo doubles and a 
single. ^  \

The Boston Red Sox and CfleveA 
Und Indians divided, with Oeve-. 
land capturing the first gam* 6-2 
on AlUe Reynolds’ flve-hlt hurling 
and the Red Sox surging back to 
a 7-0 shutout with Heber (D ick) 
Newsome producing a two-hit 
masterpiece.

The National Lqague the SL 
Louis Cardinals edged out the Bos
ton ^ a v e s  1-0 when Stan Musial 
trlpHsd a run home to the tenth to
ning to decide what had been a 
spectacular, scoreless pitching 
"duel between-Mort Clotiper and A1 
Javery.. I t  was the 18th victory 
against seven defeats for Cooper 
and tough luck for Javery. who 
haa officiated at the only tayO tri
umphs the Braves have scored over 
SL Lovd* all aeason.

■i' Sewsll Wine |19 
Truett (R ip ) Sewell was given 

hi* 19th success against five  de
feat* as the ' Pittsburgh Plratss 
took a slugging *e*el<>n from the 
Brooklyn Dodgers 9-8 to a twilight 
game abbreviated to six Innlnga by 
darkness. The Dodger# outhit the 
Buccaneers 18-13 and Sewell failed
to finiab. , w

A*"two-run ntoth-tanlng homer 
by Buatar Maynard gave the N e w  
York Giants s h ‘8-,7 dlvlMon over 
the Chicago Cubs in the first game 
o f a doubleheader, but Ed Hany- 
MwSkl ^tahed a four-bitter to  win 
the nightcap 8-1 for the Bnilna aito 
Cfinctonmtl cdtapletad a sweep of 
its serls# at Philadelphia with a 
4-2 triumph in a  night game.
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By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York. Aug. 26.— (4h— Flg- 

this~ one ou t... .while other 
states have been shifting boss rac
ing to more accessible locations or 
cancelling them entirely. New Jer
sey refused a license to the Tren- 

.n Fair Grounds on the grounds 
th a t'"to  locate a race track in 
thickly congested cities or neari 
large communities is o f doubtful | 
desirability” ---- And on* of th* re
quirements listed wa* adequate
parking space___ I f  the Cjuba beat
out the ifodgers for fourth place 
this year, it w ill be the second 
time the western club* hSv* (sop
ped all four Urst-divlsioh berths in 
the National League... .In 1926 it 
was St. Louis, (Cincinnati, Pitts
burgh and Chicago. . . .  Greg Rice 
p .mita he has had to be pumped 
out a couple o f time* trying to 
learn to.'swim since he joined the 
Maritime Service.. . .But think of 
ail the guys who pumped them
selves out trj’ing to keep up with 
Rice. f..

Amlaalng, someone wrote under it 
"Look to your whiskers, Pst, and 
you’l l  find ’em.”

Today’s Otiest Star
A1 De Santis, Schenectady (N . 

Y .). Union-Star: “ Headline: Vic 
tory open draws g o lfs  biggest
names___ Not any bigger than
Walter Hagen drew from Joe 
Kirkwood, chums.”

Belatod Correotton
(Checking up on this dept’a state

ment a few  weeka ago that Rudy 
Goiomb couldn’t get cigarettes 
from his old pro football club be
cause only nearest o f kin can send 
parcels to prisoners of war, Mrs. 
John B. Glen of Chipley, Fla., says 
she knows It ain’t so. ; .  ..There’s 
an organization in New  York that 
will send them for anyone who’ll 
pay a very reasonable charge and 
she's been sending a. carton every 
two weeka to three P. O. W.’s to 
Germany.

Servioe'DepL
The Naval A ir Technic*! traln- 

Headline Heauliner tog center at Jacksonville, Fla.
New Yofk World-Telegram head-M (wotta mouthful) -will field a top

line: "Antlerless deer hunter needs 
special license.” . .. .Naturally, he 
couldn't just horn, in* ,

One Minute Sports page
'The Milwaukee /Brewer*, who 

are offering a free baseball ticket 
to every Red'Cross blood donor, 
have handed out more than 10,000 
passes thi$ season... .That doesn’t 
Include four donations by Prexy 
Bill Veeck— or the times Bill has 
nearly passed out when his club 
was los ing... .The National Semi- 
pro Baseball tourney thia year 
cam|e up with two new -wajm to 
; eep the placers froih *quawkii^. 
at umpire*. . . .OTiiili was Lorraine 
Hetol*ch;f th e” Wump” (no ball 
player could holler at a lady) and 
the other a\4Ahi<’i>* old-tUa* 
Giants’ pitcher, Luther. "dummy" 
Tay lo r ,.. .F>ther Lumpkto, form- 
er Brooklyn and Detroit fullback. 
1* aecond to command o f the Pro- 
.c(:Uo'n Force at a big aircraft 

plant to Grand PralrU, Tex.
When bewhlakered Pat O’CoiineU 
poeted a notice at the Empire City 
racetriick that hla spec#

(tight football, team this fall. The 
"Natdrle A ir Raiders" have been 
practicing all summer and are Just 
waiting to hatch Ororgia. Tulane, 
(Jeorgia Tech and anybody else 
that’s Interested. . . .  LieuL O. W. 
Murphy, Physical training Instruc
tor A t "Wendover 'Field, Utah, re
cently introduced athletics with 
gas masks to his bombardment 
group___ B* he got the idea dur
ing his 11 years as assistant to the 
late Artie McGovern, whose cus
tomers could keep the gym full Of

Sport Briefs
Shotgiui shell price* remain 

about the eame aa last seaaon.
The nation’s himters spent $18,- 

921,974 fo r hunUng.Ucense* dur
ing the 1941-42 aeseon.

Standard l2-guage trap toads 
tnmlce excellent all-around hunt 
Ing shells.

Coach Kikl Cuyler. of th# Cub# 
keeps hla stiesmlln'sd figure by 
p ithh l^  batting practice.

A  London track meet fo r sol 
diers was delayed because the 
Army coxildn’t find, a pJato lfto  
start the races. ,

Stephen A. Reed. Harvard high 
Jumper aoipe SO years ago. is 
field .engineer fo r a Msssschu 
setts rope company.

Batting averages may bs com
puted by dividing the total num
ber of base hits total times at 

.bat

t

Unaasaared Question'^
Bob (Boston Herald) .Dunbar, 

reports that the manager o f a Boa- 
ton semi-pro bsaebsiT team that 
made eight errors last Sunday, 
gave them this bawling out: . " I  
don't mind your loeing. but I  do 
object to your giving the game 
away. Tliat’s something you never 
bee the New 'York  Yankees do
in g ." . .W o n d e r  what he had to 
say next morntog after reading 
about the Yanks' seven mlsplsys 
to'one game ? '

Waller’s Eyes 
RealTipoff 
At Brooklyn

Youth Movement Places 
Old Timer on Bench; 
Has Made 3,100 Hite 
In Big League Play.

By Harry Grayson 
N B A  Sport* Editor 

New York, ^Ug. 25— No one paid 
tha alightssff attention when an old 
bloke named Waner stepped up to 
the plate as a pinch-hitter for the 
Dodgers the other afternoon and 
rapped a aharp single past Pssnuta 
Lowrsy, the (jubs’ shortstop.

A fter all, they’ve been ssstog 
Paul Wansr do that for 18 ysara 
Thera 'wsn seasons with ths P i
rates that every time you looked 
up you saw a Waner rounding first 
base. Lloyd Waner wa* little less 
annoying to pitchers than hi* 
brother.

What the folks overlooked at 
Ebbeta Field the other afternoon 
was the' fact that It waa Big Pois
on 'Waner’s 3100th hit In tha Na
tional League.

TOjIrrasp the significance e f this 
you must realize that only five 

eyera to major league history 
.ve made more hits. They are 

names to  , conjure . with—Cobb, 
Speaker. Honue Wagner, Eddie 
Collins and Lajole.

Waner easily might have finish
ed next to the immortal Tyrus 
Raymond Cobb’s amaxlng 4191 had 
he come up three years aooifbr. The 
little man from Oklahoma waa aa 
formidable a hitter as he ever waa 
when he broke in with the San 
Francisco club in 1923.

The Seals keeping him on the 
coast while he bit .369, .356 and 
.401 gives you a rough ides o f how 
more plentiful capable players 
were at the time.

Knocking off more than 200 hits 
a campaign was nothing for Wan
er ‘■while he waa with Pittsburgh. 
As things are Paul will be fortu- 
hat* to pass' Napoleon Lajola’a. 
3242, the total to which he la near
est.

The youth movement to Brook
lyn hM him on the bench and old 
bueball age has caught up with 
him at 40. He put on cheaters to 
May.-

That waa the tlpoff. - 
As keen a pair o f eyes as ever 

looked a pitcher to the face are 
fading. Sight, swing and co-ordtoa- 
tlon made Waner a fine golfer and 
crack shot as well as a phenoma- 
nal man with a bat In his hands.

When he was to full stride. Wan- 
er's eyes were (fiosed as tha, pitcher 
<x)mmitted himself in his mott(m. 
They opened with the pitch and 
gradually widened until the pitch
er suspected they were headlights 
aa the ball headed for the plat*.

Everyone will regret Waner’s re
tirement, especially the umpires. 
A  grand character, he waa the 
arbiters’ sweetheart, j i  e v  * r 
squawked about anything,Xnever 
was put out of a game. He left 
that to the Alibi Ikes.

Paul Waner operated on the 
very soxmd theory that a ball close 
enough to the zone to be (called a 
strike wa* gcKXl enough to be hlL 

That left very little to the um
pire’s judgment, put the problem 
up to the defense. .

Dying High Buck Bycholfiki Almost 
Certain to Pitch in 
First Game; Redding 
Or Morgan for Uncle 
Sam'8̂ Nephews; Must 
Start at 6 O'Qock.

Howie SchulL six-feet slx-and- 
s-faalf inches and body balance.

Local Sport 
Chatter

By Jack I h w r  
Herald Sports Editor 

Just ah even sixty ba ll'  games 
were played In the Twilight league 
this season. The final game of the 
season, which ended last Sunday, 
August 22. brought together the 
AU-Stars and Hamilton teams in
stead of the P.A.'a and Rockville. 
The league had every game finish
ed on schedule and it was quiet a 
job to keep things moving. It 
would not have been possible •ex
cept for the splendid cooperatloq^ 
of the managers. Many thanks'TO 
’em.

' One the basis o f the final stand
ings in foe T w i  I ^ f u *  there is 
little to choose between, the Sol
diers and the PA'a to toiUjlltia. 
gam* at the rival, Thie will be foe 
first of the "sudden death" play
offs. Th* gam* will start at 8 
o’clock sharp. Either - Morgan or 
Redding will hurl for the ^ I f f ie n  
and Falkowski's choice Uea be
tween Bycholskt and Ballou.

Both club* were unfortunata to 
ae'veral games that' might have 
changed the entire standing o f th* 
teams when the league finished. 
The P A ’S suffered in this respect 
more so than the Soldiers. Three 
of the gamea that the PA 's lost • 
could easily have been won but ■ 
luck went against them. They were 
the only Club, outside of Rockvllla,' 
that put the young players to their 
lineup.

Chip* Are Down
The chips are down tonight and' ; 

both toaina realize that a defeat 
means curtains for this season at 
least. Its a tosaup between them 
from,'where we ait and breaks are, 
golngvto make a lot of difference 
to foe ^ tcom e this evening. Pitch
ing will have a lot o f bearing on 
the outcome, alsa The P A ’s are 
weak at third and to two outfleid 
berths but they also have thrs* 
goM  pitchers ready for duty, 
Dxladyk, Bycbolakl and Ballou. 
But a team le no itronger than its ' 
weakest link.

I f  the Soldiers can get their full 
team at the Oval tofflsM* “ F 
other night for that matter, theyv 
are going to be hard nuta to  crack-: 
Second base to their weak Unk i f  ; 
Shaffer 18 moved oyer to shorL . 
Krause, Bemateto and Barhartare 
a formidable hitting trio o f out
fielders and then again. It dep yd s  
upon duty whl(Sh eomes bsfors • 
baaebaD.

Most Start D aily
Both teams must ba ready to  

start early tonighL Tha da:^ 
getting shorter and there la 
of Ume for the teama gat “
6 o’clock. For on* thing it 
tha umpires a lot o f 
momahta if  foey  hustle 
the game. Several timad 
eluba have mads a f t u ^  
game but the league 
tostruete(d the umpa 
players moving. /

This game w ill start the 
o f fo *  of the bert seasons ttw Tw i
light fsa(pie has had durfog tba4 
past ten yieark. unless bad wsathsr* 
interferes foe; first game fo r  thoj; 
Tw i cup Will bo fdayed Su n <^  at? 
the p vp t

/

v t  tiiar:{ 
tdals bava 
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Gladys Cavedon 
.. Leads Fair Sex

Ike Williaiiis 
Stops Jê ssup

Vew Yorit Negro Upsets 
Springfield Fighter in 
Fifth at Hartford. •
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 25— — 

SoTU« 1 ' ! ^  through
a 46-mlnuto blackout in the Hart
ford Auditorium last nigllt, but 
Kelly Jessup, hardipunching, 138- 
pound' Negro .from Springfield, 
Mass., suffered another aort of 
blackout about 20 minutes later; 
and it  waa an even grsatsr surprise 
than the first one.

The Army called the blackout 
that affected all the fans, but it

ran toto' 6 barrage of body punches 
and ligh t hand smashes to ths jaw 
that had him all but helplesa when 
Referoe Louts "K id ”  Kapfon wav
ed #iniam S aside and led the 
Springfield slugger to hla corner, 
ending ths flghL

Deipit* extremely hot and dry 
weather the Three (^ub -Tourna
ment at the Manchester Cktuntry 
(Tub. staged yesterday, afternoon 
drew a fairly large field. Gladys 
Cavedon won the to“ ™ ey by one 
stroke over A iy* Davlea. T h e  
scores; ^

Gladys Cavedon . . .  . .lJ l-32—79 
Alya Davie* . . . . . . . .  104-24— 78
Ann Seaman . . . .  106-24— 82
Nellie Johnson . . . . . .  98-16—82

. Low  Orpes '
. Nellie Johnsdn.......... 58-45—98
Julie'Faulkner 57-42--99

The

was ifoi WiUiams, 181, of New 
York, who arranged. Jeaeup’e per
sonal blackout with his potent 
flats, twenty second* bsfore fos end 
of the fifth round of tbqlr ten 
r&und bouL

Jessup cietma to hAvs ksocksd 
out 20 opponents'in a total o f 27 
rounds o f fighting, aiid ho mmfo tt 
plain that he intended to aidd yYU- 
lisima to. his UsL ' '

wnUaina had dsddedly diffsrent 
ideas, sad tbs rsauit was aa hair- 
raising a to*-to-tos sst-to as the 
. Ji# have seen here to yearn. H ie  
New. Yorker, a 2H to 1 underdog 
in the betting; had th* better o f the 
going all tha way and signaled the 
end with a terrific left hook to the
jftW*

Ip went down lor th* count 
' g fo  up gtosSy -earsd. and

JeSsup
of

Yesterday’s Gamea *
glaatasa

Scranton 4, 2; Hartford 1,. 8. 
Binghamton 6, Utica 4.
(Other game postponed.)
(Only game* scheduled.) 

5'fUfslran
New York 2, 1; Detroit 1, 8. 
Cfleveland 5, 0; Boston 2. 7. 
Chicago 6. l i  Philadelphia 5, 8. 
Washington 10; St. Loula 4. 

National '
SL Louis L  Boston 0 (10 ).'
N ew  York 8, l ;  Chicago 7, 6. 
Pittsburgh 8) Brooklyn 6 (6). 

Ctnclnaatl 4; PhUsdelphla X

Today’s Games 
Eestoni

Scrsntoii fo  Hartford (8:00). 
Elmira at Btagharatcii (2 ). 

^Wilka*-BaIT* at Sprfogfleld (3 ). 
(Onliy games scheduled.) 

Amsrteaa
New York at Detroit (2 ). 
Washington at SL Louis. 
Boston at Clavsland (3 ). 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 

National
Plttaburgh at Brooklyn. .
SL Louis at Bbston.
(Only games scheduled.)

Scranton 
Elmira
Albany ...........
Binghamton .....
WilKes Barra , 
Hartford . . . . . .
Springfield . .  .. 
Utica ............. .

SL [Louis . . .  
CinctonsU . 
Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn .. 
Chicago 
PhllsMlphia 
Boston

8tan:'togs
Ess.crn

W. L.
..........40.

New York ___ 48
- Amorican

W.
New  York . . . . . . . 7 2
Washington . <>. -85
Dstfott ................ 61
CIsvstand -80
Chicago .63
Boston ;.57
SL Loula .,..!>>^;52 
vhllAdslphla . . . . U

Jeff's Farewell
That Irrepreslblp Jeff Koelach of 

the Rockville Hill' Billies pqia his 
(areweUs to the fans of Itofi^hCs 
ter. "Just tell ’em, said J4m, “ that 
we appreciate their patronage, en
joyed coming down here and hope 
that we can do s(i in -1944. I t ’s 
been great knowing the fans and 
I  only hope-that fo e  league can get 
tojgether and haVe a banquet.” ■

' Farobus Sayings 
When the Soldiers knocked off 

the Stars last Friday night and 
tossed the league leadership into a 
c'oeked hat it did one other thing 
thkt few  were aware, of at the 

•time.’ It  put RockvillfTout of ^ e  
running; - As the final putout was 
made Koelsch' remarked "There 
goes Rockville out.orthxf'playoffs."

Keep*' Promise
But what' tickled this writer 

most of ail was being able to fulfil) 
a promise to the players o f.  the 
various team who joined up im a 
bigger and more serious league. 
The league officials "promised that 
early last fail and for .a time it 
seemed tbai it  was not going to be 
possible to mtike good. However, 
a  combination' of circumstances 
made things all right ahd many 
thanlcs to Moriarty Brothers' P)°;' 
neers in the I.eague for glvirig way 
to toe Polish Anj^ricans and com- 
btoing bqto- teams. It ’s ^ e s e  
things that make the league offi
cials feel good., \

Not'Forgotten ; 
Baseball players get all the cred

it for making a baseball game at
tractive., But the men to blue, sel
dom seen and always on the job. 
jdo more towards making the sport 
One of' the. greatest op.’earth. To 
.umpires, fo ’Leary. Kotsqh' and Ml- 
leski'. . .'thanks for a splendid job 
well (tone. Ot course you had your 
ups and downs with thb player*. 
That is part of the game, but you 
had what it takes to the clutch 
and that Is just as Important as "a 
spectacular catch In the" outfield 
or anywhere else.

Thank* to the Fans 
While there are approximately 

five  more games to go the league 
offtcisls'sxtend to the fans o f Man-1 
ebest(er a vote o f thahka for their ' 
loyal cooperation. Vyitoout you . . .  
no sport. With your attendance we 
w*re .fo]Ni to. carry on. Thanks 
sgsin. ■*

Hard llyorfcing. Official 
When all foe palms ars to sn8 

ths orchids are being handed 
around one must not forgot Nick 
Angelo. . league secretai^ and 
treasurer. When ever anyone 
wanted eometotog they wept after 
Nick and he always produced i t  
Therefor*, it  is the humble oplfoon 
o f this writax that an extra 
ahould go to Nickl*.

Stars Primed 
iPor Pro TeanYl

PoMrerful Redskins 
AIso„R^ady for G ri^ l 
Debut Tonight

By Dave Hoff
Ehranston, IB., Aug. 25— 

kickoff 41me for the 1948 football, 
season. , ̂ d  the College AU-stare* 
and a professional team— this yea rj 
the Washington Redaktoa--aro pnK j 
vlding toe usual dramatic and col-J 
orful start tonight as they have foTjj 
the last 1() years. ti

It ’ s a  new setting, Dych* Stadr 
lum on the Northwestern Unlver-, 
slty capipus, and a smaller c ro v^ , 
although a sellout throng o f M ,-j 
(»0 , that w'il! herald toe opening^ 
o f the new campaign./The 8*® *, 
was moved here frorh Chlexigds 
Soldier Field, site .of toe previou 
nine games’and where 101,000 ssw j 
ia*t year’s contest—but It’s thaj 
same.big show.

This is the footbqll season pre-1 
vue— toe first two teams, o f .J to^  
year to face e a fo jp ^ *? '®  fonnaf 
competition. ' ■* '

One^■ a wembei' of the N a tto m  
FootbaU League, whose doom wa 
considered ceetaln last’ winter jus 
after - these same Redskin# ' hs 
beaten the Chicago Bears for 
championship which entitled the 
to a place to-'tonlght’s game.

The other is a greaL powerfU 
array of Collegians— many o f the# 
on leave from the varioua arr*- 
services—an aggregation that 
doubting Thomsse# said last i 
could never be assembled.

Between them they repre#enl| 
the curtailed but sUU highly i 
groups that Intend tp erttertoln I 
nation’s football fans tola *  
.t Hus far 236 coUeges hay* 
doned football, and toe profs 
als will operate this faU with 
less team* than last year. But i 
U football on a ntajor ocals,; 
thslsM..

LasiNight *̂ Figl
By TIm  Aswiidstcd

Waahtofton-:-Jlininy Bh 
aovaUnd. knocked cut 
Marshal). 1T9. New ;

Portland, Ma.—Ortay WsT 
1-2, Portland. sto i^M  L m  
185 l»2 ;'Ta iTytow iyN .J [.

Union-'Clty. N- />■
188, Near Totk:
Anfoony, 181, ■

N ew  To

•(
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S A U
FOB.
BiMT A Citu's Wants Classified FbrVbur Benefit

L i^  zM  Poond
£S^r5ut8T SATURDAY eve. 
a la f  near Oeater, gold lapel pin, 

two pw^a. Reward. 
Wrtta Box X. Herald.

A nnoaB ccm enU
J^NtTQUE FURNITURE OF ALL 

4aeerlpUona bought, told, repatr- 
ad and rellnleh^. V. , Hedeen, 
MucHeater Orean, Telephone 
MSB.

Automobiles For

WANTED—A RIDE TO Under-
''w o o d ’a, 8 a. m. to i  p. m. ahlft 

CaU 4891 after 7 p. m.
w a n t e d —Pa s s e n g e r s  going 

tO'Eaat Hartford Pratt and whit- 
nay. Leave at 7:30.. Call at 403 
Wobdltad atreet, 2-0080.

W a n t e d —RIDERS f r o m  jian-
~ -« to te r  Green Aircraft. Eaat 

7 a. M.-3:S0 p. m. ahlft.
caul 7906;

[s'- vi^ANTBD—RIDERS Alr^craft,
15 EMt Hartford, flrat ahlft, 7 to 

8:80. Gall 2-1240 after 4 p. m.

Automobiles for Sale 4
A oft SALE—HOUSE TRAILER, 

newly painted. Price 8200. Inquire 
Burton Keeney, 596 Keeney 
atreat. Telephone 3821.

Uldaya 6. Phr ne 6191—4485.

WAJrt'EDI
City and Farm Property. 

Have cash .customers.
CHARLES ODERMANN 

504 Parker SL t e l  4928

WOMEN
[illTanted ' to work in 
^cafeteria nights.

BUOELAND PLANT 
UNITED AIRCRAFT

Phone 5194
:Aak for Cafeteria Manager.

CASH  
[FOR YO UR C>^R

Any Make — Any Model

Can Hartford 8-2782 
and ask fo r  Leo or 

George

' Braaford Street. 4-reom 
'elngle. 2 onAnlshed roonia 
n^^lra . Ineulation. Folly 
rqulpited With furniture. S. P. 
.S7.000. n ..P . $1,500. . Wlth- 
tmt 'furniture- S. P: $8,006.: 

I '. O. P, $1,000.I t  ■________  r .
Hodaon Street. 2-fam11y 

hnnee with twe 5-room flata. 
Steam heat with rnal. Fire
place In lower 6at. Large 
lo t S. P . '$7,200. Ternie 
arranged.

'High Street. 8-rooin eln- 
gie. .All Improvements and 
ineulatton'; .Good loL. S. P.

• $6,200. - Term* arranged.

.j Sterlings- place. 5 room*. 
Ul, Imprirtcments. Hot air 

henL Gnrage. S. P. $5,500. 
D. P. $1,000. .

EAST H.ARTFORD—
4-Ruum Single., All Im

provements. rirculallrg hot 
water heal with oil, S; P, 
$7,200. D, P. $2,000. '

ADDITIONAL IJSTINGS 
AVAILABLE .AT OFFICE-S.
-I.I m,m.' I , III

ALLEN AND 
HITCHCOCK, INC

Manchester OfBce:
MS 5IAIN ST, YELi'8801

WUUiiiatnlo OffiM: 
aS4 MAIN ST. TEL. 1985

UREY FINN

FOR SALE—19;.5 FORD Convert
ible, good condition. 1150. Inquire 
at 76 Enaign atreet, Ea*t Hart
ford.

MORE GAS Is COMING— Get a 
better car today at theae lowy 
pricea: 1939 Chevrolet agdan, 545; 
1936 Plymouth aedan, $85; 1940 
Pontiac Torpedo iedap, $895; 
1941 Ford coach, $79!^^940 Bulck 
aedan, |P45; 1936 Pontiac coach, 
$165. Brunner’s.  ̂ 80 Oakland St. 
Open-evening# until 9. Tel. 5191. 
Saturday 6̂ - '

1940 FOAD FORDOR SEDAN, 
1940 Pontiac 2 door aedan, 1940 
Chevrolet town aedan, 1939 

/dhevrolet atatlon 'vagon, 1938 
' pidamoblle aed m. 1937 Plymouth 

aedan. Cole Motors—4164.
f o r  s a l e —1987 CHEVROLET 
aedan, $325. Also 1937 Hudson 
sedan, $300. Roth In excellent 
condition. Call 4047 between 9 a. 
m. and 6 p. m.-

Aato R epw rin g— ’  
PaiBUng

Bu;«iness Serriccs Offered

a s h e s  a n d  r u b b is h  removed. 
Call 3444.

Artirle* for Sale

Roofing 17-B
A1,LIT;Y.PES o f  r o o f s  repaired. 

Maintenance of roof, 6ashipgs, 
qnd fhimneya. For reliable aef^ce 
call Ed .Coughlin 7707.

Moving—^TYH«ing—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS oo " 
local and long distance moving^ 
Return load ayatem, fumltura, 
storage. Dial 8260.

FOR SALE^50" WALNUT Hat 
top desk and chair. Royal type
writer,. Allen Adding Machine, 
Chech write!. Call 3233.

FOR SALE—BOY’S ELK bicycle, 
In. good condition' balloon Urea. 
Apply 45 High street.

Household Goode 61

Repairing 23

to 41, high pricea paUJ. Drive over 
paw to 80 Oakland streeL Bruh- 
ner*a Open evenings until 9. Sat-

VALVES REFACED and carbon' 
cleaner *11.95. Chevrolet, Dodge. 
Chrysler 9, Oldaniobile 6, Pack
ard 6, Plymouth, Pontiac 6. 
Phone 6191, Brunner’a  80 Oak
land atreet

l e t  US" PORCELAINIZE"’ your 
car, It will last 6 months to a 
year. Also save the paint and 
make your ckr like new. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland strMt, Man
chester. TeL -5191. Open evenings 
until 9,

WANTED—EI^BCTRIC W IRlNq 
and repairing. Phone 3975.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel- 
lulold replaced In curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Cbas. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge street Tele
phone 4740.

PTANO TUNING AND repairing, 
PTiyer _^iano specialty. i John 
Cockerham; - 28_ Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219. ^  - . _
—  . . . ■ .........  ~~i-.. II.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair ^  
regulate yuar piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402,

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workmanship; Parts for all 
makes. A. B. C. Flxit Co., 21 
Maple street Tel. 2-1575.

ALBERT’S >UGUST 
Furniture Features 

Last year merchandise was plen
tiful! At that time, we placed car
load after carload order, with the 
leading manufacturers In all the 
furniture citotera of America. To- j 
day, we have . pracUcallj every- i 
thing you may need for the home, I 
at pricea oelow celling. We defl-.| 
nlteiy' urge you to buy only what | 
3rou need now. If you don’ t need ! 
anything, buy “The Beat Biiy" We
know o f ........ "W AR BONDS.”
3 Room O u tfits ........ from $198.00
Bedroom Suites . . . . . f r o m  $ 49.95
Living Room Suites, .from $ 8'9.95 
Dining Room'Suites, .from $]^9.95 
Dinette- Suites . . . . . .from $ 29.95
Axminster Rugs . . .  .from $ 39.95
Cedar Cheats .............from $ 29.95
Flreplacea................... from $ 29.95
Combination Stoves, .from $179.95 
Combination Radios, .from $ 59.95 
Children’s Cribs . . ; . fr o m  $'t2[.95

_Metal Beds ........  from $ 11,95
-TSumar Gas Stoves.from $ 59.95 
Cotton MsttceBaea . .from $ 12 95

Wanted—To Bay
WANTEI>—DEMI TASSE or other 
gdo<l small china cups and 
sauc^,.^also colored glass vine
gar crultk.'Bertha Hevener, The 
Bam' Antlque .^Shop, Wapplng 
Conn. Telephone''84Q9.

Rooms Without BoaM 59
FOR RENT—NICELY Furnished 

room, suitable for two people. 
With or without board. Telephone 
4607.

ATTRACTIVE, LIGHT Housekeep- 
Ing rooms, all conveniences, very 
quiet, continuous hot water. Ap
ply 65 High street.

FOR RENT—ROOMS completely 
furnished, kitchen privileges. 'On

'bus line. Girls only. 237 Center 
street Tel. 2-1561.

Wnnted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT 3 OR 4 
roonqs, young cou p lS t:^ a ft  ex
empt no children. Gall'SlroS.

WAN’TED—FOUR OR FIVE room 
tenement, by middle aged couple. 
Write Box O, Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
Fo r  SALE—s i x  r o o m  house on 
'Oakland atreet Including garage. 
For pafUculara call 8079.

Artillery Fir^ 
Accents Fact 

Japs Pushed

Expect Crowd 
O i l  Li^hpr Day

North End Officials Con* 
tinue to Add to Pro
gram o f  Events.

- '.'it' — — _
Indications point to the biggest 

crowd in years at the North End 
on Labor Day when Manchester 
will officially open its September 
war bond campaign.. ' Arrangs- 
ments will be tompleted tomorrow 
evenli;ig to have the grounds roped

V vt r- i  was greeted at the atrfleld by high-off at the Y. M. C. A. where the I military offlclfls.

enough to learn what the Aus- 
traliana think o f how Americana 
back In the United States, consider 
this phase of the war. J some
times get the impression that there 
18 the feeling that we think this 
is a side show and that the main 
show is Europe.

Not Two Wars Going On 
- "I should like to correct that 
IjhEreealon—if It exiata. There 
are not two wars going on."

The limjersecretary of.jyar \(rak 
accompanied by Lieut. Gen. Wil
liam S. Knudsen, Army war pro
duction advisor, and high ranking 
general staff and Service of Supply 
ofBcera of the Army. They were 
to inspect Allied bases In the 
Southwest Paci&c. '

The Knudsen-Patterson party

B oarder*  W auted  6 9 -A  (Contlnaed from Page One)
ROOMS AND QUALITY meaU. 

Also, rooms with light hous4keep. 
Ing privileges. Central, reaion- 
able, laundry faqilitiea. Ideal for 
glrla or couples. 14 Arch street 
Phone ^980.

Australian troops advanced north 
of the Francisco river, while moun-

program sponsored by the Mer
chants and Manufacturers held 
day will be held. There will be 
no parking anywhere on the lower 
grounds except for dflicial cars.

Reporia from the Snance and 
budget committees, headed by 
Paul Cehrlnl and George Snow,

A u to  R eoa lr in s—  
P ain tin g

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plymouth,- 
Dodge 1936 to 1942 brakat ra- 
lined, $9.95. Best Comsx lining. 
Phone 5191 now. Leave your ca^ 
la evening and we will de- 
Uvar It the next day. Brunnar'a, 
80 Oakland street

Odd Dresses .
Odd Chests . . . . .  
Studio Couches ..
Coal Heaters ___
Linoleum Rugs .. 
Platform Rockers

T»-.irom $ 22.95 
. .  .frSnt-i: 14.95 

. .frqifl $ 49.95 
. .  .from $ 19.95 

.from $ 6.95
. .from $ 24.95

the defenders.
These troops crossed the river 

Monday at a point only two miles 
west of the air atrip. Just how 
much of an advaijce they made 

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62 yesterday aa they moved on pre
pared Japanese defenses was not 
stated but the spokesman said 
considering the tj^e -of Jungle 
warfare, it was .’’aubstantlsJ.’’ 

The latest successes On New 
Georgia, while a nqcesaary part of 
a cleanup campaign', do not repre
sent, however, the point of deepest 
penetration In the Solomona

- __  , Above there, on past Japanese-
FOR RENT—TWO RQOJJ '  fu tji-1 held kplombangara Island, Amerl- 
Ished apartment for light house-leaiL forces are consolidating posl- 
IrAAnincv Tnni44«*A mV I Aii» IN iM8 VaIIa

tain artillery behind them «he«e«l indicate that the en-
the defenders. program haa "been underwrit-

ROOM. BREAKFAST. SUPPER, 
wanted by Army Officer and wife, 
also garage. Call Mr. Johnson 
3810.

Apartments, Flats,
^% neiiim its 63

Garages—Service- 
Storage 10

FOR REN T-4000 SQUARE feet 
floor, space, concrete, suitable for 
garage or storehouse. Will rqnl' 
all or part.' Apply 128 Blssell 
street. Telephone 4970. ^

Motorcyclei^-Blcycle* . 11

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED— WOMEN AND ^ria 

to operate power sewing ma
chines. Eheperience not necessary, 
position essential to morale of 
counter. Highest salary paid | 
bonus on production.- Steady ail | 
year round, 40 hour week. Time 
and 1-2 overtime. Write P. O. Box i 
70. Manchester, Conn or Tel. 7586. |

WANTED—WOMAN FOR house- 
work, two or three mornings a 
week. Call 7828.

Phone or write us for informa
tion regarding any items not listed 
above. Himdreds of other Items at i keeping. Inquire at 364 Parker j tlons"eceupied Aug. 15.

KaIswbt AAiiintf 1 StFOd) nTd. 6339, ! T .avails in FKa

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER and 
companion for semi-invalid. Call 
Rockville 104-5.

SALEIS GIRL WANTED—Apply 
In person Davis Bakery. 519'Main 
street.

FOR SALE —MAN’S BICYCLE. 
Also 4 boya’ bicycles. 81 Seaman 
Circle, Orford Village.

Wasted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—50' tTSED CARS.\A11 
makes And models Barlow Mot^ 
Salea Phone 5404. Open evenings.

If You Have 
Real Estate To Sell... 

We Have Cash Customers!

JONES itEALTY
81 Oak Street . Tel. 8254

Help Wanted—Male 3<i
WANTED — MAN TO help in, 
' laundry. Apply Manchester Laun
dry, 72 Maple street. j

WANTED—JANITOR FOR apart 
ment house. Three rooms rent 
free. Local resident. Call at 9’( 
Center at Tailor - Shop.

INTED—PAINTERS. Apply to j 
Forde, 94 Spruce street, or I 

Call 7:"“

FOUR-ROOM  
SINGLE HOUSE

A V A ILA BLE  
SEPT. 1

ALBERT KNOFLA 
.̂ elephone 4386 , '

ONE OR 
wood by the'
In' Bolton. Full 
6186 after 7:30.

MEN "TO CUT 
foot lengths, 
:t time. Call

WANTED—FURNITURE fin’ 
.Attractive permanent position 
experienced man. good salary, 
reasonable, hours, in a store 
known for years for considerate 
treatment -of its - employees and 
for pleasant working "conditions. 
Apply Keith Furniture Company. 
1115 Main street, Manchester.

prices below celling
ALBERTS. 43 Allyn Street 

Hartford Phone 6-0358
WINDOW SHADES—VJ3NKT1AN 

btinda. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
nltadea and Venetian blinds com 
nietely tnatalled. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co.. 
241 Norto Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.
OR SALE—3 PIECE WALNUT 
bedroom’ suite. In good condition. 
Telephone 8264.

FOR SALE— DINING ROOM Met,, 
In excellent condition. Telephone 
6816 after 5 o’clock.
■OR SALE—ELECTRIC RANGE 
about five years old. Can be seen 
at 58 Valley street at any time.

“ OP. SALE 3 PIECE BEDRpOM 
. set, 8 piece dining set, bookcase, 
- easy chair, miscellaneous. Tele

phone 8397.
-^OR SALE -- METAL BEDS, 
dressers, tables, and desk. 30 
Ridge street. Telephone 3227.
"OR SALEl-FLORENGE table- 
top gas stove, steel kitchen cabi
net, both practically new.. Tele
phone Manchestet 2-1381.

-SoR SALE — OIL BURNING 
kitchen range. Ivory and green. 
May he. seen at 527 Eaat Middle 
Turnpike. Dial 5026.

Machinery and Tools 52;
FARMALL fRACTOR with 

mowe'iv Saw rigs, milking ma
chines, used silo flller. Dublin- 
Tractor Coihpany, Wlllimantlc.

ten. The major portion of the 
funds will come from the sale of 
tickets for chances on four twenty- 
five dollar war bonds which will 
be drawn on Septembebr 6.

Booths Erected on Gronnili 
Harold C. , Alvord, general 

chairman of the war bond cam
paign, will have' tour, booths erect
ed on the grounds 'Where bonds 
may be purchased and the ehUre 
transaction completed by those 
desiring to buy bonds on that 
date. Aa yet, Manchester has 
not been assigned any definite 
amount. Every bond sold will go

FOR RENT—TW’O ROOM 
nlshed apartment with kitch
enette, private entrance: also one 
room for one .or two. Cair2<^p998 
mornings or after 5:30.

Vella towards building submarines In
T 11* Vi.* nnno. Connecticut from the proceeds of |j Lavella In the face of enemy oppo- ,j

I '  To SUrt .At 2 .Caoefc j
. . Attempt to Raid PosIHon#^ .  ̂ y j , ,  program will start promptly

Today’s, com m ^lque reported an : 2 o ’clock and from that hour

Summer Homes 
For Rent

attempt by two formations of Jap-  ̂ t 4 o ’clock there wlU be a band 
anese fighter planea_ to raid the j^ n cert by the crack Coast Artll-

■lefy band. From 4 to 6 w1*l be glv- 
fif oV^r to a spprts prognm  da-

American positions. United States 
fighters iiroke up the attempt
shooting down nine of the raiders jgigned ehlefly for the kiddles with 

1 and damaging two others. cash p r i ^  awarded to winners.
67 ! American planes also were ac- 1^},^ events adll call for a slow hi- 

live In the northern Solomons, at- j eyoie race, tiVq foot races and a
OR RENT -  BOLTON LAKE ^tacking a 10-*hlp enemy convoy jL ^ er cento^^  ̂
cottage with boat, for Sept, in-  ̂ jnmtnese cruiser between < * I W*M.1 ■*
eluding Labor Day. Mrs.- .^shland, 
Tel. 1108-3 Rockville, Conn.

CAPE COD COTTAGE for rent
by week through September, on ■ aircraft In

and a Japanese cruiser between - -pj,, sales Will follow with
Bougainville and Buka. k  gpaiher at 8 o’cldek but In the
/A bove the Salamaua fighting jneantlme there will b# about an 

scene op New Guinea, at Wewak. 
where ..Allied planes destroyed

salt water. Chatham, Maas. In- j
quire of Mrs. Earl M. Allen, 125 
East Centei 
or 3-5 p. m,

four raids last week. Liberators

.11 be^^abo 
hour set aside for a basket lunch 
on the spacious Y ground$N under 
shade trees. ’The vaudeville show 
will start Immediately after lbs

East Center this week 8-10 a m ^^2 tMa o f bombs Tues- speaker. ’This will last to t
- ’ •’ j day on the airdrome and the town. I hours with some of the best

Wanted to Rent 68

'vVANTED’ 'TO RENT—5 OR 6 
rooms, family of 4, permanent 
residents. Reward for suitable 
place. Telephone 3057.

j Twenty Japanese fighters were in 
1 the air but appeared loath to mix 
with the raiders and their es'-ort 
of long range fighters. One Jap- 

I anese plane was shot down.

talent. In this section, featuring a 
Gay I^lnetles’, Revue which Is said 
to be a dandv.

’There will be a meeting of the

including Lieut. Gen. "Walter 
Krueger,- Sixth Army commander; 
Vice Admiral Arthur S. Carpen- 
der. Southwestern Pacific Naval 
chief: and MaJ. Gen. Richai^ J. 
Marshall, So{ithw*e8t Paelfle Jlerv- 
Ice of Supply chief.

Allied Airmen 
Hit Soutlierii 

Part of Italy -
(Continued from. Page Oae)

sinking from cannon-fire off Ctor- 
aica.

'Two formations of A'36s i 
slashed roads and rail Junctions at jl 
Sapri without even seeing enemy II 
planes. They reported hitting a '• | 
tunnel mouth as well as tracks,  ̂ | 

Lay Bomba .on Traola
Another wave soared Inland to 

Castrovlllari, key communications , 
center on the iiutep of tile Italian 
boot, laying bombs on the tracks. | 
Spitfires provided cover for them. '

'The cruiser attack was the flrat 
qh u ce  the A-36s had had to em- ' 
pidy -dive-bombing tactics on a 
large en«iiy naval vessel, although 
the new planes—̂ Stready proyen to 
be one of the most ^ecttve,.at- 
tack units of the Allied air fleets'^ 
—:-aank many smaller vessels dur
ing the battle for Sicily.

South African Kittyhawks ' 
stnffed 20 to 30 trucks moving 
eastward from Reggio Calabria, 
at the tip of Italy southeast o f 
Messina.

The almost complete disappear
ance of the, Germans from Italian 
skies— except .for the attocks In 
defense o f Bari?—after days 
heavy losses In attempting to turn 
back U. "'9 ' 'daylight bombers Id

VANTED— FOUR OR FIVE room 
rent by permanent residents. Call 
3188.

Hunters Aid 
111 Reducing 

Meat Pinch
(C-ntinufl from Page One)

Dogrs— Birds— Pets 41
BOARb fOUR RET at a reUabl# 
kenMl and enjoy your vacation. 
Cocker Spaniel puppies for sale. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 
street

WANTED
Male or Female 

Help for Important 
• War Work,

We \yill Also Use Em
ployed Persons On a 
Split-Shift Basis.

Inquire 3"*

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing Co.
Min and Oakland Streets

■Live Stock— Vehicles '42
FOR SALE— 8 WEEKS old pigs 
innoculatecl. High Acres Farm. 

■ Tel. 7870.

Poultry and Supplin '* 43

PULLETS . FOR SA^E -FO U R' 
moptbs old. Telephone 7091.

Wanted— To^Huy ^

SEWING MACHINES, va'&r^m 
cleaners or khy appliance. Esti
mate "given. A. B. C. Flxit Co., 21 
Maple- street 2-1575.

THERE IS A DEMAND FOR hair, 
feathers, rags and other lines of 
junk. Pricea are now the highest 
they have been In years. What 

' have you to offer? William Os- 
.^trlnsky. 182' Blssell street Tele- 
'phone 6879. • .
WANTED TO BUY a child’s used 
play pen In good condition. Tele- 
'phone 7944 before 8 o ’clock.-
WANTED—12 GAUGE shot-gun 
shells, any I else shot. (2all Man
chester 561I4.'

TO BE I f f

An opportunity to buy a real home. 7 rooms add a sun 
room, hot water heat,.oil burner, automatic hoj water, 
slorm windows, screens'and awninjrs, ffaraffc in base
ment, on good sized comer lot in oipt of the best loca
tions in town. Price, $10,000. Down payment, $1,500. 
For further, information (see Charles Odermann of 504 
Parker .street or telephone 4928.

20 rounds of center Are rifle am
munition and 25 rounds of shot
gun shells of any guage In addi
tion to their \ regular quarterly
quotas.

Simultaneously, WPB advised 
sportsmen hunters that they 
would be allowed 50 rounds o f .22 
calibre cartridges, 20 rounds o f 
ceqtor Are ammunition and 25 
rounds of shotgfun shells after the 
needs w  . the farmers and ranch
ers have been met.

Have Frlrad at Court '
But, even though the sportsmen 

hunters will have to. mak* each 
shell count, they know Uiey have 
a friend at court' In A ltert -N. 
Day, assistant director o f the 
Fish and Wildlife service. He put 
It thliyway:

’;a  deer, a pheasant, or a creel 
o f fresh wtare flitoes served up 
In a sportsmsh’e home or given to 
his fri^dis, releases an equivalent 
amount of beef, pork, lamb or 
. iltrs
the public o r . made 
military needs.’”

Make mine a venison steak, 
Podner.
■ ’ ■ ■ I

poiiury that can be consumed by 
t illa b le -fo r

 ̂ ARTHUR A.
H N O F L A

For

IN S IH L A N C E
Ask Your.Neighbor!

875 Main S t. . Phons 5440

On Their Way LANRLSONAKD

ONE OUGHTA 
’ 0RING Uff RIGHT 

fv IN.’IOMi
WATCH ITl 
THESE THINGS 
ARSTRlOCif!

IT IS A_\W £\L 8E ABUÊ  
JUN6LE-” JU Sr) TO HIDE THE 

UKE THE . < BOAT EAGYj 
SKIPPER S A lO p

MARK OUR fWTH 
GOOC^TOM— OR 
WE*U. NEVER 
FIND OUR wmf

WELWrHERE*S .
THE ROAOJ /  VEAH{

:i.»

Chinese Repulse 
Japanese Thrust

Chungking, Aug. 25— C3il- 
neae troops have repulsed a Jap
anese thrust near the Mongolian 
border In northern Suiyuan pro
vince after killing more than ■ 100 
of the enemy, (Senerallsslnio, 
Chlang Kai-Shek’s high command 
announced today..

More than 1,350 miles to the 
southeast. Chinese and Japanese, 
forces were declared battling age In 
near the Kwangtung pojt o f Swa- 
tow.
. An ambitious Japanese attempt 
to .force a crossing of the Salween 
river In western 'Yunnan province 
on Aug. 13 was frustrated by Chi
nese troops who forced them to re
treat after a two-day battle In 
which several hundred Japanese 
were killed, a Chinese tommunlque 
said yesterday.

’The Japanese droVe northward 
from their advance base at Teng- 
chung and ma<M their attempt at 
the Salween crossing near tbs Hul 
Tung bridge on the Burma road, 
using several score of rubber boats, 
the buUeUn said. .’The Japanese 
never have been able to peijeteate 
further Into'Ylmnan froqi Burma 
than the Salween river In their at
tempts to capture Kunming, the 
provincial capitaL

Bombers Attack Jap 
Railroad Ihstedlations

New Delhi, Aug. 25— m  — 
American heavy knd medium 
bombere attacked Japanese 
road installations and communica
tions In central Burma yesterday 
while R. A  r .  Beauflghtem s ^  
Hurricanes strqck at enemy ehip- 
plng and railroads along the Irra
waddy said lower Chlndwte rivers. 
Allied communiques ahnouh«sp<l to
day- ■B-25 medium bopabere o f the 
Tenth U. 8. Army Air Porpe dam
aged tracks and Installations at 
KanbMu and destroyed a number 
o f  railroad ears. ■

No American planer or person
nel were lost in yesterday’e opera
tions.

Of Britiah o|>eratlona sb Allied 
communique eald:
‘ T toteen  loaded sampans w on  

sunk sn6 * number qf others were, 
damaged In the 'aweepe. Others 
were damaged on the Kaladan riv
er. Beauflghtore wrecked a loco
motive in a cannon attack near 
ThasL . •Vengeance dlve-bombere: attack
ed a Japanese supply depot at Ba- 
gtma south at Buthedaung and 
hits wera scored in the targetarea.

Hospftnl Notes
Admitted yesterdsy Irving 

Stanley, Andover.
Admitted today -r  W U l l a m  

Kwash. IM  Oentor Street.
DisdUrged yeeterdsy —  Mia. 

HcriMit Nolan and Infant eon. 
Wilson, Otmu.

Diacharged today—Mr*, pavla 
Day and Infant eon. 637 South 
Main ateeet. .

Birth today—A dausbter tn Mr. 
and V ra  Arthur SpUlccs, o f ]̂ 2S

,u .

budget and finance committees to- rto tljs supposition that the Np-!^ 
morrow evening at the home of ) were unwilling to risk further
W alter'Leclerc, chairman df the 
field day at Main ai^, Hudson 
streets. ^

Jr, •
Heavy Blows

Soon to Hit •
!

" ‘ Jap Forces
(Continued from Page One)

the troops and "ic,equipment that 
represent the gro-wlng striking 
power we are sending here to Join 
In the great cooperative effort o f 
the United SUtes aimed at crush
ing the Japanese.

"While 1 am here, I expect to 
have,-conferences with General 
MacArthur and with your owr 
(Australian) military aiid govern
mental leaders. I hope to take 
back to the United States a flrst- 
hand picture o f the situation here 
which *riU be o f the greatest 
value.

*T have net been here long

pletlon of tbelf forces In defri’ -l- 
.tag Italian cotnihunlcatlona,/
"ready battered beyCnd Immedtstp 

' repair In many places. It appeared 
I Instead that they were bqnservlng 
' their dwindling' air. resources In 

hopes of employing them >more 
pr^table later. '

Compelled to Withdraw Bulk 
Elarller repeated heavy bomb

ings o f enemy airdromes lit the | 
south o f Italy compelled tke ene- | 
my to withdraw the bulk of hla 
flgbtcrs as well as bombers from 
bases within easy striking range 
o f advanced Allied field* in Sicily.

AlUed planes In the Middle East 
downed an enemy aircraft off the 
coast o f (^ n a lc a  yesterday, apd 
Beauflgbten damaged an enemy 
merchant ship off western CKeeee. 
One AlUed plane was lost

(The Italian communique, re- , 
corted by' The AseoclabM Preee 
from a Rome broadcast said the 
Naplee and Salerno areas had 
bera raided again, and declared 
an AlUed deatroyer and two mer
chantmen had been torpedoed In 
an Axis attack upon a Mediterra
nean convoy.)

—  Crib Doll —

J

iOHESTER f^EN lN G iJUsD.

n  llS  THE IASI Em
B y  A d e l i n t  M c E l f r e s h ' COPYNMNT. ISSa.

MSA sanvica. inc.

I  Oeerge Ba»^;
Chapter IX

The murder o f Randolph A th -' 
erton left things in s  worse mess 
than before, or so It seeihed to 
Pat as sbe sat at the window of 
her living rdom. Idly watching 
passersby. Her ankle, now .neaUy 
bandaged by Dr. Meade, gaVe her 
ah occasianal. twinge that re
minded her of the scolding expres
sion In the family physician’s eyes 
as he dressed hw  toot

"Young lady," he had growled 
jst last "you certainly punished 
- yourself. You stay o ff that foot for 
stores daya Understand?’’

> ^ t  stretched luxuriously and 
seUIed back In her chair, but her 
thoughtAept straying hkek to ths 
subject u^pum ost in the mind of 
every perepnlnM ldvale: Who had 
killed Joe Parked? And Randolph 
Atherton? W hat iL ^ y  was the 
connection betweei- tneCtwo?

Elinor Roberts came In *4 noon.
"How are you. P at?” the'asked 

as she seated herasif by the fire. 
"Dave said you were pretty upset 
last n ight"

"I was. Dr. Meade fixed my 
ankle, then made me drink some 
vile tasting stuff to settle my 
nerves." She msde a wry face. 
“ It worked, though. X Slept like a 
baby.”

Elinor smiled. She opened her 
purse and took out a folded piece, 
of paper.

"Here,” she handed It to Pat, 
"Dave sent you a note. I told him 
I was stopping by on my .way 
home.” ,

A ^ulck thrill leaped through 
Pat. She unfolded the [paper.

"HI, chicken," he had scrawled. 
“How does It feel to be a tady of 
leisura? May 1 come over tonight? 
Just * IT Elinor the verdict Dave."

She gave the note to  the other 
girl, who grtnnedimpudently when 
she read It.

“ Shall I tell him you said ‘Yes 
after long and serious 
Elinor chided, mischief/danclpg 
her teasing blue eyes. "Oh-oh, 
you’re blus^ng. Why, P st!"

Sense and Nonsense

By Ml*. Anne CSbot .T'Ing dlrectkaui tor the Sleepy Mary
"Sleepy Mary" Is k soft, cotton Doll (Pattern No. 6M3) sand 10 

^  never opens her Cents In Gain, Your'Nsiiia "Md ad-’^
dress and tbs Pattorn number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve-

stuffed ,  
eyes at 111! Her UtUe pajamas can 
be made of left-over materiaLJrom 
your child’s pajamas-^thl* cos
tume will entrance your youngster! 
Sleepy Mary la 14 inches tail, has 
soft cotton yarn hair, long hU«* 
-thread eyelashea and a sweet little 
pink embroidered mouth, (totton 
h o ^  la made In-sections so the 
most Intexperienced ' sewer can 
manage it beautifully.

To obtttn psttsm tor the doll

Atherton."
The straight-forward answer set 

Blair back on hla heels. He had 
expected the same denial that he 
had received from the other men.

■ "W here?” he asked bluntly 
George Rand puffed two or three 

times on his cigaret and flipped 
It away.

"On the highway between here 
and the detdlir," he said, then 
when Blair stairtod to say some- 
tlU ^, “Just a sec, now, don’t go 
Jumping at conclusions. He . was 
very much alive when I saw hinnl.’’ 

"O h?" Blair left the way open 
for Rand to go on.

He did, immediately, in the same 
slow, aloof manner* %

"Atherton was in hi* car, .driv
ing too fast for any man. He 
didn’t  «ven glance at my truck 
when we met.”

The policeman rolled the . ex
planation over in his mind.

"Did you see Miss Cleveland 
following him ?" he asked. "The 
girl In the blue ooupe?”

"No, Blair, I  did not I wasn’t 
goirig to town. I took the detour 
over to Harrisburg."

Blair dlamlsaed him, but he was 
far from satisfied. Had he im
agined It, or had George Rand 
heslUted |Ust s  split second be
fore he denied seeing Pat CTeve- 
land?

S (To Be Continued)

OrgaaixaUoto' M What Coonto
’The Board of Education in a 

small town in tlic cotton growing 
section of the , Missouri “heri" de
cided on a liew reader for the 
fourth grade and placed an order 
for a thousand of them. After 
they were adopted and placed In 
use trie colored Minister, of the 
Antioch Baptist Church led a 
delegation b f Negroes before the 
School Board and dsbianded tbat 
the word “nigger” be deleted from 
the text on page 74. ’The Board 
vot4d unanimously to  blank it out 
of all thousand readers.

A few days. later the wife of 
the whit* Minister of the Method-. 
1st Church called on the superinr 
tendent of education and pointed 
out that on page-86-the'text car
ried the word, "bastard.” She 
heatedly demanded thsj. so long

as the Board bad deleted an ob
jectionable word tor tba NegroM 
that they forthwith delete the pro
fane and vulgar word tor her.

Without hesitation the superin- 
tendant flatly'refused to make 
further changes:

Minister’s Wife—Why not? You 
did it tor the Negroes!

Superintendent—I. know!''* I 
know! But the baitard* aren’t
organised. - .’) _ "" '

CapUtn (to newly appointed 
aergesint)—Look her*, there are 
men coming into camp night 
after night after "Lights Out”  baa 
been sounded. Its got to stop!

A few daya later he asked the 
sergeant whether things had im
proved.

Sergeant—Oh, yea, *1̂ . The 
last man In blows the bugle now.

la  tb* Bag
Ons thing I'd" like to know, 1 
swear, before I grow mucl$ older.

Is what la in those bkg* ‘WAACs 
wear, suspended- from the 
Shouiter.

Do they .contain, I wonder, maps 
with all the facta essential.

And documents of state, perhaps, 
and papers confidential.

As well as kterner stuffs .of war, 
like arms and ammunition 

Or are they. Ailed,' and Ailed too; 
much, as one was their depart
ment,

With powder uffs end rouge 
such e feminine assortment?

I do not know, and it.m ay bell'll 
never probe the matter,

But Ull I'm told ao pr. I ttor, aee. j move, 
I’m Metaing it the la itr.

—Richard X -mour

get married, and Mheig get 
bawled o u t, right after they are 
maiTt*d..The reason a clerijc’s sin 
sseiju ao sh oe in g  is that a man 
Juat naturally hia to be unusually 
wicked to be bad in a clerical en
vironment. .A  woman of fifty, and 
a gossip, is just trying to get a 
second-hand, thrill out of sin. . 
Another reason why Hale hoee Is 
not popular with ' tome steno
graphers Is the spelling..  Dressing 
up by Dad isn't ss much of a task 
as it used to be—all he needs now 
is a clothes brush. ^

H t »  you! Where are you going?
Recruit (dtagustingiy) I’ve., 

had enough! You don't know rour , 
own mind for two minutes run
ning.

HOLD EVERYTHING

FUNNY BUSINESS

Hetes Jeep Off Ground

Fort Devens. Mass.— (Ah-^Flat 
tires mean nothing to Gorp. John
ny Falaima. 22. o f Maynard, Mass.. 
Who everyone says is the strongest 
man this post. When Pfc. Les
lie Corsey's jM p had a  flat tire the 
other day. Corporal Palaima held 
the Jeep off the ground while Cor- 
sey changed the tire. (

Get Ride From Police

'Midvale s poliq* chief, Sam 
Blair, was disgusted. He and his 
lieutenant had epent most of the 
morning In a frulUeas search of 
the woods around the spot where 
Randolph Atherton’S body had 
been found in the car Pat had 
driven there. Then thay had gone 
Into the construction exmp' and 
quebtlohed the bridn  workers, 
also-^thout success. None o f them- 
had ever seen Atherton.

Work on the 'itow. bridge was 
going on aa though hdtMng bad 
happened. From where he stood 
beside an empty gtovel . truck, 
Blair watched the men shuttle 
back and forth at their various 
tasks, conoefned, apparently, with 
nothing btit the jOb, at hand.

But ^am  Blair wk* suspicious. 
Some one of those men, l^rbap* 
more than one, knew something 

' about Randolph Atherton. Some
thing big enough to make hi 
commit murder.

Spokane, WAsh.—tP>—Tlme-test- 
-ed thumbing Is too ineffectual to 
Suit' toe young hitch-hikers of Soo- 
kane. The state patrol said it pick
ed up (literally) several bovs who 
lay on the pavement to lotce mo
torists to a stop.

Warned to Watcb Hooks'''

San Francisco— (/P) —William 
Stevens said all he wanted was a 
striped bass. Instead, he hooked a 
blonde swimming with her boy 
Iriend—an Army sergeant who 
didn't like IL Both men "were 
charged with disturbing the peace, 
but were released—after Stevens 
was warned to -watch where he 
tosses his hooks hereafter.

..... •t'ff ,/.*••* .
.....

• -V,

Summer Pants 
gin to get held

A sergeant was trying to drill 
a ■ lot of raw recruits, and after, 
storking hard for three hours he 

'^thought they seemed to be/$et- 
ting Into som^ sort of ahspe* so he 
deoided to test them;

Sergeant (loudly) -^'RlJl't face! 
(Then before ■’ they had ceased to 

came another otoer) Left
face

At the setond command,, one re- 
cnilt left the ranka and started 

e men be- I off toward the barracks, 
after they! Sergeant (yelling angrily) —

It Is a well-known fact that"t^ ' 
late Robert Ingersoll, tb* noted 
atheist,, was a great admirer of 
the poet. Robert Burris. One day 
Casey remarked tliat he would 
like to write an epitaph for in- 
gersoU’s stone.

FriendV^n’ phwat would yet 
write. Casey?

C'aaey—Oh, just the name of 
his favorite poet, "Robert Burns."

Beach .Destination ,1n Time

Kansas City—</P)—Two Kansas 
City boys embarked for Ne^^Or- 
lesns two months ago on the flood- 
swollen Missouri river, despite the 
misgivings of Ihelr parents, w a it
ing. o f veteran river men—arid s 
broken rudder. Triumphantly, the 
boys now notify the parents they 
reached the destlnatlduc—just ss 
the home-made boat, fell apart and 
sank. y '

‘3 *
"No doubt about, it, Murphy 
picked the wrong branch of tha 

service!”  j

RED RYDE \ Th* Ambuah BY FRED HARMAN

/

‘He stuck those phony feet on ffie outside to gfct sympa
thy from theyisitors!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

# t f f

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Keepinc'Hcr in the Family BY EDGAR MARTIN

— V»»N,VS\V^Oi«'.>fOO«k 
TO (At TO ;tAM?WV 
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I_____

Sorcery ^ht-BpcogalUd'''

manshrewdly, that same 
klUed Joe Parker.

Th* roar of a mighty motor 1 
brought Blair’s troubled thoughuj 
up short. He watched the heavy. 
truck zoom down the Incline and 
roll to a stop not far from the 
men who was busily checking 
what appeared to be time sheets. 
The man looked up from his pa
pers. said something tp the raw- 
mmed - giant who got out of the 
cab; and went back to work.

•TTlsr*,”  Blair informed the p6- 
licemari with him, “Is the man we 
have not talked to.”

The cop nodded abruptly as his 
chief turned away.

“Hello, bud.”  Blair greeted the 
man. “ I’m Blatt, police depart
ment.”

The fellow Jerked hla head by 
way of answering, and Blair 

’ (went on: ' .
"W e’ve talked to everyone else. 

Just routine questions, o f course.';
"Oke,” the man grunted, fum

bling in the pockpt of his plaid 
mackinaw tor a p ick  of cigarets. 
“Have one?" He offered- t 
smokes to Blair.

Oklahoma City—(Ah—A 75-ySar-^ 
old man confronted the assistant 
county attorney and pointed to a 
rash on hla chest explaining: “Th»s 
morning it was all over me. Mv 

;h to make hiin j pjjgjjjjQf hexed me— that's ^vhat 
And, he figured.| jt •• j-he attorney failed to

" “ “  'convince the man the law •■doesn’t
recognize sorcery.

Develop New Technique

Kingman .Army Air Base'. Ariz. 
—6P>—Aerial gunners,  ̂^rimring, 
Jiee]  ̂ tar cowponles, developed a 
new' roundup technique when 50 
cattle wandered onto the gunnery 
tange. The motorized cowponies 
rode her(l successfully on all but 
one, which held its . ground. A 
wrecker with a makeshift hoisting 
harness whisked It to safe ground 
—■and Kingman gunners went back 
to work.

Geta Birthday Cake

the

Elgin, III.—(iP)—Oirl Rosen, a 
shoemaker, put a sign In his (thop 
Window reading. "This shop closed 
on accodnt of my birthday.”  So the 
girls in the neighboring Y.W.C.A. 
dormitory baked him a cake.

S' -fi-:
asf*. srsn ttswet. we. T.«. sw. w . i OriS

toot
TO VOO;

HOW NbOOT tAy_
---------

ALL^Y OOP MisforiungH of War- BY T .T . HAMLD#

_[‘Nolhing in the icebox but milk and vegelabite— it** 
not Svorth getting up anv more when they.,go out to a

/  - party 1: ^ , ,  .

t o o N e r v i l l e  f o l k s BY FONTAINE FOX

Sing Herald, 106 Seventh Avenue.
few York 11. N. Y. Enelos* 1 cent 

poatoff* for each pattorn drderad.
. Find th* daalgaa., yonn  aojoy 
crochqtififf) knlttiaff and embeoid- 
aring iii tb* Anne Oabot Atoum. 
our famoiw 33 pag* catalcffua at 
patterns. Tb* book la a navar fail
ing aourca. <ff taapBattaa tor 

varfe TCNril io** to 4a. Tb* 
l a l » (  ■■

Blair took a cigaret more as an 
opportunity to study the man 
than anything else, for he pre- 
ferrr ' cigars, but something about 
this man puuled (lim and' he wel- 
romed the second or two of closer 
scrutiny. But the enigmatic gray 
eyes that met his over the lighted 
match told him nothing.

"None of the men saw Atherton 
out here yesterday," Blair finally 

' began, "so I  don’t supposg you did, 
either, Mr.—” .

"Rsind," the stranger surolied, 
'George Rand. . And I dm See

wuatyouBs*fWuu
WAHJONDS

AliAsharal^

Sometime* Uiey sre esUed Unding 
bsrges, sometimes they sr* esUed 
eroeodil* boats, biit -in any event 
they carry our fighting troops 
ashore, infantry. artUleiy. engirisers, 
stpud corps; light cquipmsiit. hsavy 
e^ p m e a t Our flUrs and cor navy 
prerida pratactioa and tha baack- 
heads ato astabUsbed.

Tbss* saU propsOad vassels rang* 
in cost from $3,400 up to $17,000 ds> pptiSing an sisa. * >

Wbat can you do? Bath fi>* At
tack wifli War Bonds in tb* Third 
WarXaaa. JS. t , Tssssma Dwsrtmmt
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A COPPER, BACK HE(?E 
ANCIEMT StetUV TP<SET 
M5 >- (SAOFPy, T Nes/ER 
OtaE^-rAED THEVt> OSE 
THE TiME-mOCHlME 
TO TRACK ME DOWto?

rxT’S OXAV.OeCAB.TH MU& WAS A> 
COPPEC, AU . RIGHT....BOT 
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SS. AND HIS FRIENDS

Tmis is t: 1 OONt
HOARD'I^O CAM 
IS A SERIOUS <

W aa That a Wink?

o

BORlMCS FliOM WfTMlri 
MAKES SOU AN enem y  
OF YOUR OOUNDtY,

AND YOU'LL HAVE 1& BE 
t r e a t s  AS SUCH/ 

NOW ' m t ’MK.
(NHERE HILDA <SRU8ecE , 
lives 1 SHES ASGUIuy 
AS VIDU. AND PROBABLY 
Twicff AS OANGERdUS!

BY MERRILL m O S S I ^

c a n t  IMASiNff AifVONC PUTTiNG WRSNIPS AMffAO'OT MB 
oqu N T W / J

WASH TUBBS Yea?

i iHtVlaB Ik l ONLY ONES WHÔ  
■ IIAID TAR6 ET 

■ePOREHAND^

BY LESLIE TURNEHI

WE CAN 
ELIMINATE 
OURSjftVES... 
OR t o  YOU 
SUSPECT .

WE’RE ELtMlHATEP see SO 
ARB COL. HARPER AND 

COMMANPER TOPPlNe 
v e  POUSKT HARD 

)T THE MAZIB .

WHAT OP L«UT. «8SCOTT.TOE,HnB<:«2LOtoffn 
^  P1.I0HT LIEUT. MILLI6ANf...0jU

r
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WtU'tAM$ OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPl

HOW COM E "O U  RE LETTIW 
TH IS O N E  P A S S ?  'L O O K IT  THE. 
S I S S Y "  LOOOT t h e  M JR S E - 

IHAiD  - -  TAK.INJ' H 'S  BABY S 'S  
TER. FOR A  B U eO Y  R 'D E .'"  

D-iAT'S WMAT y o u  a l w a y s  
V feLu AT o t h e r  iCiPS 

S hikj' a  b a b y  
C A R R lA S E .’

B O Rvj TUtRTY Y E A R S ' TO O  SOOKi

S 'sRB K rC A«SA B.M AR rcH A .»
CCHOMfiF-’ CHOMPfO DON’T 
c,P(EAVt 1D SOUR BROTHER 
TOM AeOUT A  CSOB/-—  HE’D 
<5U(aSCST GOME MEN(AL 
CHORE GUCH AG SPEAElNO 
LITTER IN A ^ P A R H .-* 'A T  
TH»S MOMfeMT X'M. C O M - 
BiOERiFj© A*'! E y.ecuTi'O e 
POST OtRECTUN& A  

ROLLDJ& M U M /

ROLUN(s> ARpOiNOON 
W ATTRE S S E S . SOO 

, M E A N /-“ -^NNELL,T'YB 
A BK E 0T<D M .0V E R .60 ■ 
SOU'RE ABOUT TO LOBE 
VOUR REEERNEO SEAT 
liq.TVlE %TEAM-BHON/tl- 

<5RA«005TA*HO '
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About Town
The combimd l^dcea and auxili

aries be Diatrtet N a 21 of the 
t*. O. la «tU attend dlviM worship 
ftimilaj avenlnr a t the Salvation 
Jixmf dtadel to pay their respects 
to Major Newman ̂ Curtis who will 

nduct his last services here he- 
ng for another field. JHir-' 

thWiletaila will' appear in Satur
day's Herald.

Edmund C. t*ehl, son of Mn. 
SUa P. Brimhle, 26 Cumberland 
street, Manohester, has been en
rolled In the Naval Training School 
(Pre-Radio) a t the Wright Junior 
OoUege, Chicago, 111., to undergo a 
"refresher" course, prior to being 
assigned to an advanced special
ised radio school.

Oeorge Wi Hunt 11 Hall Court, 
’Manchester, aviation s t u d e n t  
Army Air Forces, is now a mem- 

. ber of the figth College Training 
Detachment (aircrew) at Massa
chusetts State College, Amherst 
Maas. Aviation Student Hunt grad
uated from Manchester ■ High 
Sdiool in 1043 and was a student 
until the time a( his induction into 
the Army in June,

' ~ ^There will be a very, important 
ineeting at the Lincoln School., for 
all First Aiders in Precinct No. 3 
a t 8 o’clock this evening.

Jack Ttirkington, son of Town 
Clerk and Mrs. Samuel J. Turking- 
ton, of 127 Henry street, who is 
ai) Aidation Cadent student has 
bMn assigned for further study at 
Mount Union College, Alliance, 
Ohio. He has completed Army 
Air Corps basic training at Greens
boro. N. C. .

. Aviation Student William L'. 
Palmer, 18, of 171. South Main 
street and Aviation‘Student Wal
ter O. Parks, of Aitdove'r, have 
arrived at Toledo University, To
ledo, Ohio, fpn a course of instruc
tion lasting approximately five 
months prior, to their appointment 
as Aviation Cadets in the Army Air 
Forces.

Miss Evelyn Palmer, of i288 Main 
Street, and Miss Della Davis, of 
'Pomfret, have gone to Nantucket 
Island, Mass., for a few da3rs.

Attorney Charles S. .House and 
udfe, of Westland street, went to 
New York (3ty yesterday to spend 
Afew days.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam Kinne. of 
221 Adams street, have received 
word that their son, William, Jr., 
now an aviation mechanic with the 
Army Air Forces, has arrived safe
ly overseas. He was formerly a 
mechanic with the Connecticut 
Company.

661 Larine

O bsei^^es 20 Y ea rs  
W ith  h is iir a u c e  (^o.

Miss- F'rances Qulsh ia today 
observing her 20th anniversary- 
with tl)e Connecticut General* Life 
Insurance Company. Miss Quish 
received flowers, a War Bond from 
her associates and many cards 
and congratulatory messages' dur
ing the dajK.

A native of Manchester, Miss 
;,Quish attended Manchester Public 
schools and upon graduation from 
the Manbhestcr , _̂ High school 
worked for the late' Colonel W. C. 
Cheney and also the late R. O. 
Cheney, Jr., In the payroll depart
ment.

In 1923 Miss Quish came to the 
Connecticut General to work in 
the New Business Department as 
a Policy writer. Miss Quish’s 
hobbies are the movies and writ
ing poetry. She is a member 
of St. Bridget's church in Man
chester.

Likes Hei" Jo b
Only Local Girl to Sign 

Up W ith M arines De
scribes Experiences.

V
Private Dorothy Bonino, the only 

Manchester glil to sign up with 
the U. S. Marine Corps Women's 
Reserve, and who will shortly com
plete her training at Camp Le-' 
jciine, New River, N. C., writes so 
enthusiastically about her experi
ences that the following extracts 
from her letters may influence 
other girls lo become * "lady 
marine,.^ ,

Arriving, in "boot" camp they 
received their laundry and ov4r-. 
seas bags, fully equipped with

B r u n n e r  I s  H o st  
T o  R o ta ry  C lu b

Chet Brunner was host to the 
Rotary Club at bis new home on 
Darning street last nlgbt. In ad' 
dltion to a goodly attendance. of 
members there were several guests 
present.. Mr. Brunner opened his 
home for his guests who had an 
opportunity to see Its design and 
furnishings.

An excellent buffet supper Ursa 
served in the large game room In 
the' basement. John T. (Barney) 
Barnet of Hartfor^, was present to 
do his well known act and provided 
an hour of fun. *1 -“t

tiqw to Identify aircraft, sti îxeture 
of plane and types of alrplanea 
Girls- who wish to study for a spe
cific Job In aviation, radio, trans
portation, link training and other 
branches may do so.

Parades Are Popular 
The kgirls Sre especially fond 

of .clQse order drill and drills for 
para(W .^nd " - ceremonies. Fre
quently S 'c^ta ln  platoon or cofn- 
pany' will puKW a sh w  for the 
other gills. All woiic and no 
play would make 'them rather 
dull, and for entertainment they 
have movies nearly evei^.,nlght, 
bowling; badminton, ping pon^and 
dancing in - the recreation hall. 
the P. X. or Post Exchange, ice 
cream, soda arid other items are 
available.

In the evening the girls write 
letters, .sew and study, or com
pose new songs to fit the Marine 
Corps Reserve. "It is a wonder
ful life," says Private BoninO, 
"and we all love it."

Private Bonino was a Girl 
Scout for ten years and % member 
of the local Ambulanc(i Defense 
Transportation Unit. The daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Prospero Bo
nino of 210 School street, she is 
a graduaU of Manchester High 
school and_ before enlisting- for

AuiuB OOFBAN 
(Known As Qtieen Alice) 

SPiRlTUAi. MEDIUM 
Seventh Danghter of a Seventh Son 

Born With •  yell. 
Beadlnga Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
nient. In the Service of too Peo
ple tor SO Feura.
189 Chnreb Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-2024

serrice in the M. 
clerk in the
schooh'.

C. W,. iC. 'was a 
Fraitklln High

Manchester 
Date Book

T oh lg h t/^
Meeting of FirsKAiders of Pre- 

Cuict No. 3 at Lincolhsachool, 
Frida.v, Aug. 27

Meeting of First Aiders and 
Chief First Aiders of Precmcls 5. 
6 and '2: at St. Bridget's hall at 
8.

Tiiesda.v., Sepl. 7
Ahniml meeting of Pines Civic 

Asaoclatn^n at 72 Unnmore Drive.
Tiieaday, Sept. 14

Hospital AibUllary Garden Par
ty at Mi.sa Mary-'Uhapman's gar
den, 75 Forest jtreet.-^^

Sunday, Sept. 10
3:.V» p. m.—Song recitalist Cen

ter church. Pupils of Mrs. ChaHes 
Yerbu|-y.

POOFIMC
IN c-s id ih c

•  EsHmatoa Freely Given.
•  Workmanahlp Onaranteed.
•  Hlgheat Quality Materiala.
•  Time Payments Am egsd.

A. A. DION, INC
CONTRACTOBS 

299 Antumn St. TeL 4869

“IN THE (mm f f

Clothes for back to 
school look a e w 
again when they are 
skillfulty dry clean
ed by V. S. They 
tell us we’ve been 
“in {he groove” for 
years when it comes 
to. careful, cleaniai'.

WBOAIXFOR 
AND DELIVER

DIAL 7100
U:S. CLEANERS

A N »  DYERS
888 MAIN — NEAR WARD’S

Private Dorothy Bonino
necessities, snd were assigned to 
brand new barracks, 87 girls ia ons 
building. "Chow,” meaning . ths 
three square meals, she pronouns- 
es delicious. Large tin dishes ars 
provided, portioned off for six 
aepa 'ate food items. “Everyone 
gets plenty to eat, write Private 
Bonino, "Uncle Sam ' certainly 
feeds his- nieces and nephews well. 
The huge mess hall will accomiUo- 
date two or three companies^ 

Unlforma Are Snappy 
"Our unlforma are really very 

snappy, and the summer ones are 
green and white seersucker two- 
plecers, with green crew hats and 
brown shoes.. The most colorful 
sight- to see here is a platoon of 
lady marines marching along, 
every one of them in step, keeping 
perfect cadence.” '

Miss Bonino Says they have 
classes in nesjly everything—Ch- 
Aerior guard and formal guard 
mount, wnd Instead of a gun they 
use a  club. Lecturca are given on 
customs and courtesiesr discipline 
and history of the Navy, safe
guarding military inforraatldn. 
(Tourses in First Aid, history of the 
military courtesy, administration, 
military" courtesy, administration, 
publications, personal hygiene and 
other subjects are conducted. Re
cently the girls had their first les
son in aviation. They were taught

H A L E 'S  S E L F  S E R V E
The Original In NeW England!

FOR THURSbAY
Annt Jemima A lP^rpose

Flour 2IV i-l.b .B as $ 1 , 3 7

10-Lb. Rag 6 9 c
Pure Lord Lb. 16c
Kellogg’a

Flakes
R itz  C rack ers

pk«. 6c  
pkg. 21c

— B I N G O  —
Tomorrow Night^O*Qock, Odd Felloes Hall

SPONSORED BY KlNi^DAVID LODGE, L O. O. P ,

8S Games ...................  .................84.00 Prim Per Oamê ^
4 Special G am es............... ......... : .>2...$10.00 Ptfse Per Game
1 Special Game ........................................__________$50.00 Prlxe

Door Prlxe $10.00 ' <
81.00 Admlsaloa iBclodea AM of toe Above Oamea.

Special Cards lOo Bach. ""
>AU. EUago Players Are iBvtfed To Attend!

BI.ESS YOU. MADAM!

YOU NEED 
COAL OR 

COKE HEAT!
Beeping your boose warm la 
esswBttal to good family bealtii. 
You eaa jflo R wtto these foela.

< FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAMAN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Succieasors to Seaman CenI Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

A ll K in d s Fresh Friiifr 
and V e g e ta b le s '

Buy These Ail Wool

FUR EVENT

Quality 
at

Moderate

:r

V.

OLD
RECORDS

Mnst be toirndd In for sal
vage If you want to keep 
playing the new ones..

SViO Mwh paid tor old rec
ords Iriespei^ve of quantity,

KEMP'S;
-̂ •ne.

768 Alain SL Tel- 5680

Manchdstcfi'
New and Used 

Homes /Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander 
Jarvis .

88 Alexander St. Manchieeter 
. Phones:

Ofltoe 4118 ' Beeldenes 7278

On The Club Plan
'•« . j •

$X .00Dpwn

We Are Taking A Smaller Margin Of' 
Profit On This Group Of Fur Coats .To 
Msdee This Event Our Usual August Sale- 

Known For

i(M% pmnami  -Mli

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert worfemanship. AM work 
guaranteed. Bfesenable Prtoee, 
No obUgatloa for an eetonate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.

P e w

.95
TAX

INCLUDED

GMirma/fwidum/hmi

Other Certified ViJues In All W anted

FURS >139 to $389
wniMwmid

Tk JWH4LC cou
MAHOiSSTU Cohn-

10^0 DovbH^'-^ 10. Months To Pay Balanee

jnKI|LM-> COMMANCHssvta Conn-

ATerige Daily (XrealatioB
li^r the' Month of Jnly, 1948

8,229
Mmlier of the Addit 
Biueeu of ,C|rciibitloiRS

VOl ! LXII., n o . 279

M anchester— A City o f  Village Charm  ■; J 
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Foreeaat of U .^  Weather

Cooler toMght end PrMey ters- 
noon; freeh winds'along "eqent; >

V ' "* ...... ,

(TEN PAGES)
I T

^RICE THREE CE

Lightnings Soften 
Ground Defenses; 
Airdrome W recked

Yanks Swarm Ashore at Vella I^ivella

W-|»
H edgrbop  Across h a l f f g p j | ^  F l O U V  

To F rep are  W ay fo ri ^  w r Ms 
T h ree  WUves o f Fly*| (JSG JtialtS
iiig Fortresses a n d :
L iberators? 2 6  A x is;
Planes Shot Down.

Teeth Rot
^Striking* Increase in  Co-

Allied Headquhrtew, North; ries R eported in  Ex-
Africa, Aug. M (/P)-^Roar-1 
ing swarms of Lightning j 
fighters helJgehopped all the 
way across Italy and shot up 
ground ‘defenses a t  ~ Foggia 
yesterday, preparing the 
way for the all-American 
wrecking of the airdrome 
and 10 satellite Helds by three 
waves of Flying Fortresses and 
Liberators. The Ughtnings were 
specially equipped for the .long
distance run to Foggia, southeast 
of Naples and on the Adriatic side 
of the peninsula. Twenty-six ene
my planes were shot down in com
bat and Allied sweeps over south- 

, ern Italy and scores of others 
were kftocked to pieces on the 
ground.

Italians ^ a v e  and Cheer 
Going the whole distance at an 

altitude of leas than 100 feet, the 
Lightning pilots said Itahans 

. along the route waved and cheered 
as they passed.

The tree-top level flight threw 
the whole Foggia area into 0<Jâ  
fusion, out-witting AxlS/ground 
defenses and snarling the enemy’s 
detection apparatus,

R. A.'.F. and Canadian Welling
tons followed the Foggia raids by 
smashing a t  the freight yards at 
T aran tp^fore dawn this morning. 
Rear-'gunners saw bursts and Area 
acr'bss the targets at this import
ant Naval base and railway cqn- 
trol point despite a smoke screen 
which started drifting across the 
objectives.

.attack Railway Yards 
Other A. A»iF. Hallfaxes and 

Liberators fromXthe Middle East 
the preceding night attacked the 
railway yards at Chotone, on the 
Gulf of Taranto, s t r i n g  many 
fires and damaging a  chemTcSl 
plant. *X

It was the first tiihe Uv this 
theater that fighters such
strength had flown so far and at 
such low level (the distance Is 
about 440 miles, round trip, from 
the nearest airdromes In Sicily).

The Ughtnings. arriving over 
Foggia airdrome- found it ^well 
stocked 'W ith parked aircraft, and

perim ent at W  orces- 
ter State Hospital.

'X

On Edge by Ilaiders;

'  Chicago, Aug. 26— Discov
ery of a resistant that makes hu-. 
mans immune to dental decay 6ras 
reported today in the Journal of 
the American Dental Association 
by Dr. S. G. Harootlan, D. M. D., 
of Worcester, Mass. He said a 
“striking” decrease In caries (den
tal decay) was noted in patients
at the Worcester SUte hospital - .  .
who were given flour made from I troona wade" ashore a t a native village on the South Sea Island of Vella Lavella to seise
the bonds of beef animats, which Japanese. No opposition from Jap ground foices was encounteied, but landing
contain great quantities^ «  cal-1 transporU were Strafe^ and bombed by Nipponesp^ planes, O
cium, phosphorus and fluorine. The i _̂____ __________  ^____ :______
experiment lasted jUbe months. 1 ------------------------- --------— -----------------

Use of the >b6ne flour. Dr ;
Harootian said„ resulted from an I 
investlgatkSn. made in Deaf Smith j 
county^ Tex., where the population I 
was found to have a low incidence ; 
of carles.

“It was .found that long-time | 
residents of this district wei'e I 
free from both carious cavities 
and fillings in the teeth.” said Dr.
Harootian. “It was further 
noted that people who had moved 
into the area from other parts of 
the country sopn experienced an ' 
arrest of any carlfea that they , 
might have had, and thereafter 
were isniihune to caries.” -

Must Ponder 
Peace Basis

T aft Tells Lawyers P< 
pie Must Consider 
sic Principles Seriously

Mountliatten Chosen 
/Southeast Asia Chief

Army Blocks 
Court O rder 
. On Contempt

-----!T-' 'X .
Judge C onfronted W ith 

Prospect o f F ine and 
Prison  T erm  If He Per- 
iists ip B is Efforts.

ChTcago, Aug. 26- - m  Because 
the United States is "not engaged 
ina crusade, for democracy,’* its 
citizens must consider

First F ru it of Quebec Aim
Councils; Com m and t  a. J i
To Be Sim ilar to T hat O u  k l b e P H t e C l  
Set Uji in North Africa.

Ottawa, Aug. 26.—(/P)— 
seriously ! acclaim of Canada’s cap

the basic principles of a lasting 
peace if they are to secure that.
Senator Robert A. Taft (R.. O.) , cfnfpa tndav for a oros-told the American Bar as.soclation j ed O tales lOda.N l

ital'Sped I’l'esideiit Roosevelt 
on his wa,\ back to the Unit-

Jungle Units 
W ithin Mile 

Of Salamaiia
Poin ts o f Nearest Ap-j 

proach to Airtirome! 
At Southwest E nd; j 
Japs CAinUter-Attack.!
Allied Headquarters in the j 

Southwest Pacific, Aug. 26 (/Cj — 
American and Australian Jungle ] 
troops now are within a mile of the 
Saiaxnaua, New Guinea, airdrome, 
a'spokesman for Gen. Douglas 
Mac Arthur disclosed today.

This point of nearest approach is 
at kennedy’a crossing at the south
west end of the airstrip. ■>

The spokesman said that alon^' 
the Franclaco river, which , floiys 
south of the airstrip into Bayern 
bay,' the only Japane.se still 
ing out below the river are 
inlet on the coast. /

The only semblance of wline held 
by the enemy begins a r  the inlet 
and runs to Nuk Nuk. directly 
rsouth of the allrfiel^ Along that 
line, the enemy h i^  made several 
counter-attacks.

Encounter W âJ* Resistance 
At a point /two miles inland. 

Australians riicceeded two days 
ago in crosalng the river to take 
up positiopa "directly west pf the 
long-sought 'drome. Today the 
spokesman said ;that Allied troops 
noi“th pf the river were encounter
ing rather weak resistance.

Capture of the airdrome by jun-

Push Steps 
To Use Oil

Death T o ll in Monday 
Night  ̂ Attack W ould 
Have B e ^  Enorm ous

_ W om en and Chil-
O f  Wor t a]  drew Had Not Be4ja

___ Evacuated; All Ahk*
Bodied Figlit Fires 
And Do Rescue Wjork.

M ovement Spurred by 
Assertions IS’ntion Like
ly  to Suffer Deple
tion ' ^of Its Reserves.

Washington, Aug. 25 — i^) — 
Steps to promote more efficient use 
of Untied Rations oil resources are 
being p i^ ed  steadily but quietly 
througjlout the w^ld.

Th/agencies taking part, so faK 
as this country is concerned, are 
the Petroleum Administration for 
war, as principal developer of the 
program, and the Petroleum Re
serve corporation, as financial 
backer.'

The movement got started less 
than two months ago, spurred by 
assertions of the United States oil 
industry that thi\ country was 
supplying most of the United Na
tions’ huge military machine and 
linless the load were spread we 
twould suffer..^ from depleted , re
serves after tlie-^ar.

Interior Secretitryickes set up 
a new division in theE ^W  under 
Stewart P; Coleman. 'T^xas-born 
petroleum economist with Intoma- 
tlonal experience, to work towan

______ . Honolulu, Aug. 26.—(-Pi—A Fed-
Bome formatipna headed, for the judgfp was prohibited by Army 
planes with canrton and machine- enforcing
guM hiding $5,000 fine he'imposed for con-packed groups before a shot couio ^  . . \  _. , „  _ d -k
be fired at them. tempt of court bn Lieut. Gen. Rob-

Scatter In All Directions ert C. RlchardsqnV Jr-, commander 
Ground creWs and air crews Uabtajian depart-

scattered in all dii^cOona and the
Further, he wfts confronted withfighters’ machine-guns cut them 

doVvn before they could reach 
-.J shelter.
I- 'Some .threw rocks and fired pis-

(ConUnued b i °^ $ e  ,Slx.)
i - ■---- ^ ^ ■

Seek Reason 
Behind Death

the prospect of a fine _an)l prison 
term for himself If he persists in 
w’hat the military regards ab his 
efforts to contravene martlm

Thus the Army took d ife c ^ b \  
tlon m Hawafl’s exploalve t ^  of 
the relative precedence of ^ 'i l  and 
military law imder. the circum- 
stonce of the terrltoryVaemlmiar- 
tial .rule. ,

Upholds Habeas Corpus ' 
Federal Judge Delbert Metzger 

provoked the question by upKold-

today.
"The insurance of peace and 

safety in the future,” Taft said in 
an address prepared tor delivery 
to the association’s annual con
vention. "ia not an easy task. It 
can’t he obtained by passing con
gressional resblutiobfi. ., . .Eyei^ 
peace treaty stated as its ob- 
lective peipetual peace between 1 

.the contracting parties. I
“Not Crusade, for DenKM-racy” |
"We are not engaged in any 

crusade for democracy, or for the 
four freedoms, or the preservation 
of th» Briti.sh empire. We seek 
a world In which the American 
people can work out the de.stihy 
of *hc republic and solve the 
problems of human liberty and 
happiness without physical attack 
or the dtstiw tion of our r  nltlple 
freedonu- by war.

"W hew r Cbngress should yet i 
deba tp^e problem is open to J

pective renewal of confer- 
enee,s with Prime Minister 
Churchill and perhapa more 
aniTouncements vitally affect- 
In) the conduct of the war. 
fore the president left here lasV 
night his councils with Churchill 
in Quebec already had borne their 
first fruit with the announcement 
that Lord Louis Mountbatten. sec
ond cousin of King George VI, 
hau been named supreme Allied 
commander in southeastern Asia. 

Reinforces Official Statement

United Nations Will Play 
N either ' Santa Claus

¥ I I capture OI me airuiumc kjy J..I.- INor Simon UegreE Kole troops, which for months bat- i
------ - . " tied the Japanese before they were

Lake Couchichlng. Ontario. AUg pushed out of a aeries of mountain 
26-,;P ,-The Unlted Natlon. wlll| rldge» , X s  wit

bigplay neither Santa ■Claus nor Si- , tracks, would put the Allies within
easy fighter plane range of 
enemy hasea on New Britain.

Today’s communique reported no 
msjor changes either on New Gui
nea or New Georgia and said bad 
weather greatly limited air activ-

News of the appointment, com-; again as quickly as possible.’

"mon Legree in belplng' liberated 
peoples in this war and afterward, 
it was indicated today by Eugene 
Staley, technical expert bf-the U.S.
Office of Foreign Relief and Re
habilitation. , ,

Staley, speaking before the Ca- Ity. 
nadian Institute on Public Affairs. —
said"the progrAm would be "direct- \ Am erican Bomhers 
ed toward rescuing people, by soup 
kitchens and handouts where nec
essary, but above all by helping 
them to become self-sustaining

(Continued on rage Four)

Soviets Drive 
Past W inter 

Push Limits

ouesiuon. but the private citizens ! 
of this country should ceriainly cn- Mountbatten. a veteran of the 
^  _____  1 First World war. has b^en aerv-

,Q,roner’s Office Order.
Au(:9psy Held A fter I of O trmm  ancestry who arb held

Farnsworth Succumb^.

ing shortly after the. president 
had addressed 50,000 applauding 
Canadians and admonished Nazi 
war lords they would do well to 
surrender now, reinforced an offi
cial Roosevelt-Churchill state
ment at Quebec that much atten
tion had been centered during 
their meeting there on plans for 
aiding China and crushing Japan.

(Continued on. Page Two)

!̂ ill Enforce 
Wyiiig Ban

incommunicado by the Army.
OnerSI Richardson failed to 

produce the men, explaining that 
while martial law in the islands 
had been relaxed Jn part, the. civil

(Continued on Page Bight)-

Hohywood, Aug. 26.—(̂ 0—The 
coroner’s office ordered an autopsy 
toda> in the death of Arthur 

A. Farnsworth, 36, husband of Screen 
Actress Bette \Davla and western 
representative 'of a Minneapolis 
flrn manufacturing aeronautical 

• equipment.
Farnsworth, former commercial 

pilot, quccumbed yesterday tq to' 
juries suatalned to a "manner which 
police said was puzxltoE He was
found unconscious on A H o iiy w ^  i g „ j D e n i e s

Necessity 
Up Oil 

. Stocks

Building 
iinyi Gasoline 

R e^o n sib le .

Hartford., Aug.'^.^^-ev^Rifrid, 
8tepped-up enforfcetoept of the 
pleaapre driving Ijian l» foi

week-ehtT,

Verdict 
In Anhy

boulevardv alk Monday. Assep 
Actî ess of 

A 8 8 «;jui I t .
Pa Moofe 'sald Farnsworth auf-1 f i o b  fav 
fered a basal fracture of the skull, ■'
presumably In a fall, and never re- [ F o r c e i u l  
pained' consclouness a(ifflclently to
relate what happened. ''' I Muroc Air Bgse, Calif.. Aug. 26

Overcome By Orlef 1 — —a  verdict today Was Indica-
Miss Davis, a t the bedside when ted by Army authorities as likely

death came, was overcome by grief 
and placed under a physician’s 
care; , ''''
, Detective Serg. H, R. Johnson 

reported Dave Freedman, tobacco 
etore proprietor, tbld him Farns
worth fei; to front of Ws store. 
Freedman related that Farnsworth 
uttered a muffled cry and fell 
backward, hts head striking the 
wslkH the pdlice report said.

At the hospital Farhsworthi ran 
a high fever and suffered several 
hemorrhages. Dr. Moore stated. 
The detective and the physician 
declared' there was no odor of 
alcohol on Farnswbrth’a breath

Fhrnsworth for the past two 
years was west coast representa
tive of the Minneapolis Honeywell 
ReguiAtor Company’s-Aeronautimil 
dlvisioh, functioiiliig as liaison 
agent between his firm and air- 

 ̂ craft manufseturers. In Minne
apolis W. J. McGoldrlck. vice pres
ident in charge of the Aeronauti
cal division, said Farnsworth also

" (Owaiaiie* ee Itoga Eaur,^

to the court-martial trial of Pvt. 
Oorge Paul Rimke, 22. who testi
fied he had been intimate With 
Actress Lina Basquette hut denied 
ber assertion that he raped her.

Rimke, of Cleveland, O;, was 
charged with'rape after Miss Bas- 
quette told Burbank, CWlf., police 
she gave s  soldier a ride Aug. 9, 
that be later took the wheel, park
ed the cAr and niade advances. She 
testified at the trial that she be
came hysterical and that she be
lieves he forced her Into the back 
seat of the c*r. nHhough she did 
not know If she lost consciousness.

She said he sub.<iequently ejected 
her from the car and drove away. 
Rimke was arrested shortly after
ward. .;

Denies VioteBoe'er llireato
Rimke testified last n i ^ t  that 

Ml— Banquette vplunUrily went to 
the rear seat of the car And there 
disrobed. He denied resorting' to 
violence or threats.

Capt. George H R̂switos. s ’sist

(Connecticut this 
state OPA feveptea today.

In a special ^nouncement. Di
rector Anthony FI Arpaia said that 
neceshity for bunding up fuel oil 
and gasoline stocks in the east is 
reaponalble for the intensified cam
paign against . all non-easentlal 
driving. Gaaoline supplies 'are 
critically low In many parts of the 
eastern shortage area-, and already 
are almost to the bottom of the 
b am l hereabouts. -

Arpaia admitted that active en
forcement of the pleasure drivingi 
ban has been “ throttled down” in 
this region during the past few 
Weeks td enable Investigators to 
concentrate on theV crackdown'on 
black market operators.

To Use-Ten More Men 
Beginning with the week-end. all 

regular inspectors assigned to 
pleasure driving will be restored to 
their posts. An additional ten men 
wilt Augment their ranks.

The state OPA director said that 
the p.A.W haa claimed that the 
east has not built up stocks su«i-l 
ciently during the past weeks, and 
pointed out that “we'must do this 
If we are ever going to get rid of 
the ban.*

Referring to a report of Petro- 
leuiil Administrator Ickes. Arpaia 
emphaslzW-ilhAt the east coast 
again is using up more than its 
oiiota of gasoline.

Arpsla promised to  ”heW to our 
ri^d  policy of not pestering any
one who Is not obviously a pleas
ure driver.” explaining that the 
check up win be concentrated to 
"clear-c\it pleasure spots" such m  
beaches, country clubs, tennis

ling in Britain as chief! of cora- 
i'bincd operations, which includes 
! the famous Commandos, with' the 
i rank of acting vice Admiral.

The "newly-constituted com
mand which the 43-year-old 
Mountbatterv will head,’ the an
nouncement safd. will be an Allied 
commai^ simiiarj to that set up to 
N o ^  Africa A"d is designed to 
ipMd operations, against. Japan 
^ s e d  biT India, and Ceylon.

While ChurcBilTa ..movements 
Were obscured by a veil of censor
ship, British officials (fid not dis
courage speculation, that prime 
minister might ;move on to Wash- 
ingtein later after resting up from 
the Quebec war conference a id 

ing a radio address on Siinclay 
m., e. W; t.)

If he does show up at the White
k ■

The problem will be the oldest In 
economics. Staley . .said—to go a.s 
far as possible with limited re
sources toward meeting almost un
limited needs.

Axis Rules 540 Millions 
Some 540 million pebple, he as

serted. arc under the rule of the 
Axis. Some are starving, manv 
more are prey to disease .through 
undernourishment and malnutri
tion. ' ,

Relief and rehabilitation will be 
necessary, he said, for three rea- j 
’sons:

(1) Humanitarian and moral.
(2) MUltary-vto help efficient 

military occupation and opera
tions.

(3) Long range political and
economic reasons. — to restore, 
liberated peoples quickly to a aelf- 
respiecting,. self-sustainipg basis— 
"in their interest, and our own. 
t<k).' ’ “

The problem is how to make

Rip Up A irdrom es
Headquarters of the U. S. 14th 

Air Force in China, Aug. 25—(De
layed)—(i4̂ —Liberators and Mitch
ell bombers of the U S. Ajr Force, 
escorted by fighters, ripped up 
Japanese airdromes at Hankow 
and neighboring Wuchang on 
Tuesday and to ensuing dogfights 
with Zeros shot down at least 19. 
and probably destroyed two more.

Two Liberator bombers were 
lost over the target areas.

PiWts reported that at least 80 
per cent of the bombs struck the

j  (O o n ttn ^  on Page Two)

Lewis Is Now 
On Defensive

I ■

C overT^ie T hird  o f Dis* 
Htanre from  K harkov 
T o  K iev; F^^rce Nazis j 
At Zenkov idxR etire .

London, Aug. 26.—(/P>— 
R.A.F. Mostjuiloa kept the 
nerves of BeHiners on edge 
la.st night with the third raid] 
on the German capita! in as] 
many nights. The Air Minimi 
fry communique said one oil 
last night’s raiders was miss-l 
ing. Simultaneously with thel 
new stab at Berlin, other aircreftl 
laid mines in en^my waters,- l t |  
was announced. '

Meanwhile/a dispatch recelvedi 
through Stockholm said ths dsatbl 
toll in Berlin during Mondayl 
night’s bombing, when an esti'H 
mated 700 heavy bombers m a^  
smashing attack, would have " 
enormous if women, and chlldr 
hs'l not meen evacuated from 
city. •

The dispatch, from the Berll 
correspondent of Stockholm’s Tid«j 
ningen, said every able-bodied per
son was mobilized for fire fightto| 
and rescue work.

.\x(s Radio Put To Sleep 
While kceping_Berlln awake 

the Mosquitoes put Axis radios 
One after another the tr 

mitters faded until there was 
completi^blackout of enemy hr 
casts for mdstof the night all 
way across Eurb^

BBC and two neutrel stauo 
had the A)r to themseP 

The pilots who flew the 
two-engined Mosquitos to .the ' 
man ' capital for the secoB 
straight night reported that evei 
from a great height they could ri*' 
patches of glow ing fr
the fires started by'Uie hi 
bombers in Monday night’s satur 
Uon attack.

One ((ier said that, although t* 

(Continued ou Pag* Tw*)

Flashes!
(Lale BulletlDS of the («  W*

Moscow. Aug. 26-./P»-ThXRed 
Army, driving straight throu; 
the heart of the Ukraine, has cov-f 
ered one third of the distance from ‘

the'front di.tclosed toda>.
The Russian surge across the 

high water mark of their winter- 
advance has forced the Germans to 
retreat, from the region of Zenkov, 
which Was captured yesterday, the 
Army newspaper Red Star said. 
This put the Soviet advance guard 
about 85 miles west of Kharkov 
and 170 miles east of Kiev

Striking across the broad plains 
40 miles north of Poltava, a key 
railway junction, the Russians ap
peared to be making a bee-line to
ward K1C.V, paralleling the north- 
western ^ n d  of the Ij>nieper.,

Red Star said the Germarvs at- 
aland at

.^Strikes Spread 
Aug. 26— 

man aoldlefa. sped
stam p  outM he ■

against Nazi occupation, lUreo 
voUey of shots daring a dla 
ance to, a crowded 
market place last night,J
holm newspaper .AftonbU
today. Despite the Influx of i 
and Gestapio, the general • 
spread to the harbor cllleo of ! 
singor and Vejle. "IppHjg O** 
shipping nnd boat-bulldlng, 
the stale of emergency was. 
tended to a seventh city,

^  t h l ^ :
\ '  f t  1

(Continued on PBge,„ Two)
's

Treasury Balance' /

______ I templed to make a aland at ^en-
l,  ̂ ■ kov,. concentrating numeroiis re
K e e ilS  Evervbotly Guess- ; serves and organizing special units

* ' — * ---- ! for counter-attacks.
The battle for thi.s point was 

fought along a river / covering 
Zenkov from the ea.st The Red 
Army crossed the river st nightt 
Red Star said, and broke the Ger-

iiig About Nexl Move 
After Two Rebuffs.

26 Aggres- 
on the de-

(Oontinued p̂n Page Six)

Wa.shington. Aug. 26 —lyPi - The 
position of the Treasury, Aug. 24: 

Receipts. $89,594,383.31: expen
ditures. $368,142,948.72; net, bal- 
Vtce, $7,449,893,356,37.

More Care in Henhouse 
Would Boost Egg Supply

wm Paas . ,^t)MiUauad las Paaa IwaX

St. Louis, Aug. '26. (jP) - More • 
care in the henhouse would put 
200,600,00(> dozen more eggs on ! 
A America's breakfast tables and' 
100,000.000 additional pbunds of 
chicken on Sunday dinner platters.

This would be possible if only 
flve per cent of needless disease 
losses were prevented in adult 
poultry flocks, says ,Dr. Cliff D. 
(Carpenter of the United States De
partment of Agriculture.

And not Just live per cent, but 
a 5 per cent reduction to poultry 
losses could be aOconipUshed by 
applying modern proved means of 
disease control to flocks. Dr, (Car
penter told the war conference of 
the American Veterinary Medical 
association in a prepared address
today. .

.May Phil To Meet Oools .
“The' nation may fall to meet it* 

1043 production goals,” he added 
gloomily, “unlete vigorous steps 
are taken to meet this problem."

The rate'" of mortality after 
etiirUs leave the brooder house has 
doubled since 19?0 In many areas, 
he reported, and poultrymen lose, 
3.1 to 40 per,cent of their laying 

; flocks frota Pf event able causoia

Production, he emphasized, must 
be greatel" this i year—with lesS 
available feed, le'ss'.labor and peî - 
haps less atack.

He recom-mended rearing birds 
on clean and adequate range, fre
quent cullinK of unprofitable birds, 
better utilization of natural sourc
es of vitamins, and early care for 
diseased chickens.

May Buy Immune Mtralns 
Dt. George H. Hart of the Uni-, 

versity of California predicted in a 
ptejisred address, that the farmer 
spmeday may be able to buy cer-' 
tain /strains of livestock which 
are' immune to speclflc diseases, 
just as he now buyzcertaln strains 
of grain imipube t<f kilimt and nut.

Populations are not completely 
exterminated by devaataUng 
plagues because some natural im- 
taflnlty exists to aU species,” he 
^plained. “These survivors are 
'hereditary immunes.

“Great progrias with these Imr 
mune species has been made to 
plant life. Promise pow can W 
made of future limited possibili
ties extertdirtg these principles to 
■ nimal me,” . s

Washington^ 
sive John L. 
fenslve..  ̂ ,

On successive' days the govern
ment turned bacli: S; hatch of 531 
mines , to their owners, in disre
gard of; his uni(>n’8 terms, ’ and 
then refu."!ed for a second time to 
approve portal-to-portal_ pay 'for 
the miners.

But the United Mine Workers 
'president; with a. reputation/' for 
making and exploiting 
ties, is keeping everybody/vgueSs-; * 
ing about his next move, 

i While Lewis' was silent,, ^phil- ' 
osophical acpeptance of tlfyelop-! 
nients wa.s'hl^erthelesa discernible 

1 today amongi his associates. The ' 
possibility of'a. union policy com
mittee, meeting soon was given no 
support although that ,has been 
the t^ual step when Lewis was 
planning new' exploits. •

^ortutd'to" Revamp dtratogy 
The Statutory status given the 

War Labor board, which he once 
defied; the penalties fbr atrlWng 
undier the new war labor disputes 
act and the WLB compliance 
sancBons approved by the presi
dent apparently have forced Lew- 
iaito revamp hla entire strategy. 
Ht may await the WLB’a decision 
on the anthracite wage dispute 
before deteimjnlng upon his next 
move. , .

The Interpretation that a turn
back of the mines to private own
ership automatically meant a 
strike is unofflclally disclaimed to 
UMW circles. The Policy commit
tee’s statement in’,June directed 
the miners to return to work until 
OcL 31 with the provlro th a t tala 
arrangement tgould "automatically 
terminate" if  the • government .re- 
llnquiahed Ita custody of the mines ^

Ammunition Firm Indicted 
Washington, .\MK- 

Justice deparlmcnt announced 
dav that a Federal grand Jurgf 
Intilcted a T(“xas ammur 
manuractUring company, M  
dent and a- court-martial^ . 
officer on charges of bribery 
consplracv to defraud the gov _ 
ment. Ope indictment- charge#| 
Americnn Slanufacturlng r o n ^  
«( Texas,\| rresident W llUamtl 
Oourley, of Fort Worth. 
.\ugust 4. Cayouette,. a fe 
lieutenant colonel, with. ^ , 
(uMv, wlllully nnd knowlngljnj 
spiring to delraud the goverur 
in (he purdtase of machine p 
A second Indictment charge# 
between .Aug 15, 19*1 and Mi" 

3 *W) Oourley gave the ©mo 
. i chtjcks totaling $5,’200 “with.

Plant W orkers, “ “ “
Plan to Consi.ler O r.k,i5rO x-~V ';“ « 2 S r '_
<lf»r t i f  l a a b o r  B o a rf lv  npW it and kind of tools fee 
’ ' ■ eroment purchase.

(Continued on I'age Two)
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MoBe Uuards

BulletW-)
J.ihnsvllle, P»..
-.-Thousands of strlKliig

workers at Henry Kaiser’s 
Brewster Aeronautical ^ r -  
puratlon JohnsvIUe plant voted 
unanimously at a mass mrel- 
l■le today , to return to their 
Jo b s  "a t' once” in complance 
with oirders of the War l«ho'- 
board and WLB member K. J. 
Thomas, Interhatlonal presi
dent of their 'I’nited .Aatome- 
blle Werkera (CIO) nnkm.

Family I pset by Marriage 
Nassau, Bahamas, -lug.

— In a dramatic courtroom cU 
Ladv Kunlce i Oakes today 
few feet from her son-la-lawr,] 
fred De .Marlgny, who Is 

! of murdering . her h u s h a ^ l  
! Harry Oakes, and d ec la » «  |
1 family was "frightfully 
: over be Marigny's 'mnrringe | 
t daughter Nancy. Her faee r 
her voice broken by sohe, (

,ow irttve her testimony w 
teerful daughter, who hn* l 
ed faith to De Marlgny’*

- '  eenoe, llisteaed latently.Johnsville, Pa., Aug. 2 6  ̂ ,
Nine more guards a t | | | , , ^ i e r  MoreAeronautical coiporatvon’s Jq!)n*- GIvre more

the to tal number in c u s io u y ^  v ! .- . .  u i t i ^  iMd Isetthou«»nd. of workers striking^ to.

Poseeen, 
24-^ (J5

p ro rS t'a -^ V e d  'A «
Mlnletryto consider a War Labor 

back-to-work order. .
The Fourth Naval, district sajd 

three of the nine were womem J  
Meaowhlle a spokesman for , W« 

strike union, under orders from IŴ

v ie s ; S ' - —•   ;   . .---I -
Heiarlob Himmler *«■»••; 
Mlnlst^ ef JueOee aad *■ J 
bodies. The aew* ag w e^  
Himmler had been 9 
Ministry ef latertor, 
more thaa 49 perM 
whom tsrere eldeffW
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